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Now that's 

a jacket! 
CHS Homecoming king 
Mike Underwood has 
a surprise for the 
assembled crowd atthe 
Queen's Assembly 
Friday afternoon. With 
the help of Jason 
Nanney, Underwood 
showed off a jacket like 
no other--a gold, 
sequinned topcoat with 
matching bow tie. The 
coat, revealed from 
under a cape with the 
music from "Rocky" 
blaring, drew the 
biggest ovation at the 
assembly, part of the 
Clarkston High School 
Homecoming 
festivities. For more 
photos, see the back 
page. 

Morgan's sues contractor for damages 
Service station's problems started with earlier work, filing alleges 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A local contractor says he will step up to the 
plate and take responsibility for Morgan's- ifhe truly 
is the culprit. 

Dick Morgan, 82-year-old property owner of 
Morgan's Service at the comer of Main and Church 
streets, is suing the Clarkston-based Oscar W. Larson 
Co. for more than $300,000 in damages to the gas 
station he's owned for 30 years. 

According to the complaint filed Oct. 1 in 
Detroit's U.S. District Court, Morgan is suing for a 
total of 19 counts, including fraud, at $75,000 apiece. 
Final costs, including exemplary damages awarded for 
injury, could be "blue sky" when the jury decides, 
said Morgan's attorney Rockwood Bullard III. 

A court date has not been scheduled, but Judge 
Nancy Edmunds is assigned to the case. Bullard said 
it could be several months before it goes to trial, un
less the case is resolved out of court. 'The goal is to 
make Dick Morgan whole," Bullard said. "By that, I 
mean he (Morgan) has been compelled to spend a huge 
sum of money to correct mistakes made by Oscar 
Larson." 

According to the Morgan family, which includes 
Dick, his son John and John's wife Connie, problems 
started seven years ago, when ground contamination . 

'If it was our wrongdoing, we will 
do what is necessary.' 

Bruce Larson 

from an underground storage tank, used to store waste 
motor oil, was discovered on the site. The Larson Co., 
now owned by son Bruce Larson (Oscar Larson is 
deceased), was contracted to remove the waste oil. 

However, Morgan is alleging that "rather than 
doing it properly, (Larson) simply covered the tank 
back up," Bullard said. Pictures filed with the com
plaint show holes in the tank, wbich allegedly caused 
further contamination, even though the Morgans were 
under the impression that it would be emptied and 
filled with concrete, he added. 

The Morgans were told Larson "would pump the 
waste oil material out and fill it with concrete. That's 
what Mr. Morgan understood they did," Bullard said. 

Later, it was discovered all the oil bad not been 
removed; nor had it hardened with the concrete, 
Bullard said. Black plastic was found around the base, 
which allegedly caused leaked motor oil to flow Ufl
naturally backward in a ''retrograde" fashion toward 
the rear of the building; he added. 

According to the complaint, the mistake$ evolved 
into a series of costly events, including needed exca-

vation under the building several years later when 
monitoring wells revealed thick contamination under
ground. Morgan's discontinued its 30 years of gas sales 
after Labor Day because the pumps had to be ripped 
out and would be too expensive to replace. 

Because contamination traveled, part of Church 
St. had to be demolished as well, then replaced. The 
coup de grace was the recent building collapse. 
Morgan's insurance will not cover the expenses, 
Bullard said. Beyond those fTlonetary expenses are lost 
gas sales and decrease of "good will" and property 
values, says the lawsuit. And there are remedial ex
penses like environmental consultants, Bullard said. 

In a previous Clarkston News story, John Mor
gan, who co-owns Morgan's Service with his dad, said 
if contamination wasn't cleaned up, the business could 
have been fined $1,000 a day from the state. (The state 
ordered the cleanup.) 

Meanwhile, Bruce Larson said he is checking 
recads. 'This kind ofblindsided us. Actually, we were 
a little bitsurprised (to receive the lawsuit). We've been 
talking to (Morgan's) ever since they pulled the tank. 
We were told ther wanted to haruDe it amicably. 

"We have to decide if we have a ~bility. 
If we were the ones who were doing this, then we 
want to step up to the plate and take responsibility for 
it If it was oilr wrongdoing, we will do whafis neces
sary," .b~ said. 
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Public Service 
Commission 

plans public forum 
The Michigan Public Service Commission, 

the state agency which regulates utilities, will hold 
a public meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 14 at 6 p.m. at 
Pontiac City Hall, 450 E. Wide Track Drive. 

At the meeting consumer will be able to 
discuss problems ~th telephone, electric or natural 
gas services and cost with members of the PSC. 

Sign up now for 
holiday help 

The Christmas Oearinghouse, a collabora
tion of vohmteers and human services agencies, 
including Ughthouse, is now taking applications 
for holiday assistance from eligible low-income 
north Oakland County residents. 

To be eligible, a family must have minor ot 
impaired children living at home or be over 55 and 
be income eligible. Apply in person at the Howard 
Dell Community Center, 345 Edison St, Pontiac, 
during the week of Oct 13-17. Hours.are Monday
Wednesday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m., Thursday, 9-6 and 
Friday, 9-1. 

"We will only be able to take names during 
that week at those times," said Rose Culpepper, 
United Way Outreach Coordinator. "There will be 
no make-up dates available." 

Anyone interested in adopting a family for the 
holidays shoold call248-874-1627. 

M -15· funding no go 
A proposal to widen M-15, backed by several 

townships and U.S. Sen. Dale Kildee (D-Aint), 
failed to get financial support from the federal 
government this year, said Independence Township 
cl~rk Joan McCrary last week. 

Independence, Brandon, Goodrich and Atlas 
townships had askedWashiiigton for $35 million to 
widen M-15 north of the 1-75/M-15 intersection to 
1-69 at the Genesee County border. A federal 
committeedS!cided which nationwide projects would 
be funded, McCrary said. 

Instead, $8 went to Kildee's district for the 
·following: $5milliontowardimprovingtheBaldwin
I-75 access ramp for the Taubman Mall on Joslyn, 
and $1.5 million each to Flint and Lapeer projects. 

However, McCrary said the federal source 
"encouraged us to work on a new funding. Ap
proximately $250 million is supposed toaxne from 
Washington to the state of Michigan. Mr. Kildee 's 
office said MOOT (Michigan DepartmentofTrans
ponation) should have this plan on the priority list 
to get part of that funding." Kildee plans to try for 
the widening again, she said. 

Holiday recipes 
being sought 

The Oarkston News is seeking favorite holi-· 
day reciJ)es for our annual Christmas carol and 
recipe book. 

If you have a favorite entree, snack or dessert 
recipe that has become a family favorite and you'd 
like to-share it, send it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main St .• Oarkston, Ml48346nolaterthan Friday, 
Oct31. 
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Fighting back 
Dietitian develops regimen to strike against cancer 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Cancer survivor Diana Dyer thinks of herself as 
a guinea pig, but a dedicated one. 

After three bouts with cancer-one as a child 
and two as an adult-the registered dietitian decided 
.she had to take charge of her own care. Fact was, she 
thought she already knew a lot about health, given her 
profession. But after her second breast cancer two 
years ago, she realized she had accepted her tate a bit 
too easily. It was time to fight back. 

"After the second breast cancer I went on a 
campaign or a quest to find out what was available out 
there, what do we know," she said. The result of her 
quest is she has become much in demand to share what 
she has learned. 

Dyer will speak in Clarkston Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. at 
Calvary Lutheran Church as the guest of the local • 
breast cancer support group. The meeting is open to the 
public; a $3 donation will be accepted to cover costs. 

"I will never say I'm out to cure myself," Dyer, 
4 7, said recently from her Ann Arbor home, ''but tip the 
scales in my favor." 

Dyer started with the knowledge she had as a 
dietitian, added what she'd learned about cancer, and 
began contacting researchers for the latest information 
on nutrition and cancer. She'd bounce her ideas off of 
them, and learn about findings that had not yet made 
their way into the medical journals or public policy. 

"Cancer was not (previously) a specialty for me," 
she said. "I felt I had a baseline knowledge but did I 
really know all there is to know?" 

It had been 10 years between her two incidences 
of breast cancer. Ten years of denial, she says now. 
After the latest bout, she took stock of her life. 

"What I was doing up till .this second breast 
cancer was not enough. That gave me some courage 
and conviction to go ahead and make some more 
changes. There are so many loose ends and I'm at such 

Diana's super soy and 
phytochemical shake 

2-3 oz. soft tofu 
6-8 baby carrots 
3/4 cup fresh or frozen fruit 
1 tablespoon wheat bran 
1 tablespoon wheat germ 
1 tablespoon ground flax seed meal 
3/4 cup soy milk 
3/4 cup orange juice 
Place all ingredients in blender. Starting on 

low speed, mix ingredients, then increase to high 
speed for one minute. Makes three, one-cup serv
ings; 143 calories each, 21 percent fat (RDA). 

risk for recurrence that I feh I have nothing to lose." 
What she came up with was major dietary change. 

She calls it "outside the mainstream" but totally safe, 
incorporating foods from plant sources such as soy, 
fruits and vegetables. It was designed tO give cancer 
patients the maximum protection from recurrence. 

"If as a dietitian I believe you are what you eat, 
I had to do more than talk the talk. I had to walk the 
walk," she said. "If a dietitian can't do it, who can? And 
what business do we as professionals have telling 
people what to do?" 

Dyer was the topic of a Detroit Free Press story 
last spring, has been on cable TV. and ever since her 
phone has been ringing nonstop. She's produced a 
booklet with recipes, now in its second printing, which 
willbeavailableatherClarkstontalkfor$6. Obviously, 
there's a hunger out there for what she has learned. 

"Everybody wanted to know more details about 
what I'm doing," she said. "People said this was the 
first hope . . . People called crying. It was totally 
amazing.'' 

Having said that, Dyer understands the emo
tions. "I was abandoned by the medical system, which 
is my own colleagues. After my last chemo(therapy) 
nobody even said goodbye to me, let alone good luck or 
here's some suggestions about what to do. So I left 
alone, but galvanized." 

Dyer said in her talks she tries to separate "hope 
from hype" and offer cancer patients a way to take an 

DianaDyer. Photo ··· · ·. ·. ·.· · .. ·· · ·· 
Press. Reprinted courtesy Detroit Free Press. 

active part in their own care. Her plan is uncompli
cated, although it does take dedication to diet and other 
lifestyle changes such as exercise. For some it may 
also take a leap of fuith into what Dyer calls ''the 
uncharted waters of alternative medicine." 

"What people have latched onto is I am both a 
patient and a health-care professional," she said. ''This 
was a very painful experience, to do what I call a total 
life evaluation . . . That is a very huge step toward 
emotional healing." 

The proof is in what the new regimen has done for 
her. During the 10 years between her two breast 
cancers, Dyer said her white blood cell never returned 
to normal. That's important because it's a measure of 
how the immune system is doing. Since incorporating 
her changes, it's returned to the healthy normal range. 

"My doctors at the University of Michigan are 
amazed," she said. ''They're now asking me to be an 
advis That' meaningful to " or . . . s very me. 

It's just that "active hope" she plans to share with 
others. "Do I accept my fate or tweak it a little? I've 
decided to tweak it and enjoy the process. Because the 
changes I've made have clearly improved (my life). 
And no oncologist can ever take that away from me." 

The Clarkston cancer support group which is 
bringing Dyer to town meets 7-9 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of each month, except July and August, at 
Calvary Lutheran Church. 

Parents get a helping hand from one who s been there 

BY ANNETI'E KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

As the father of five children, now aged 18 to 26, 
and a longtime practicing psychotherapist, Dr. Larry 
Koenig knows a thing or two ~ut parenting. 

Such as how to get kids to StOp fighting. And how 
to get them to do what you ask the first time, without a 
battle. 

Koenig, of Louisiana, will bring his expertise to 
Clarkston Sunday, Oct. 12 ai 6 p.m. at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church. The event is cosponsored by the 
church and the Oarkston Community Task Force for 
Youth. 
~~dy Dixon o. f the Task F.orce said the two 

\ anizab'bnfi:ame togelher to bring Keenig ...... in . 

hopes of getting a big turnout. book for teachers that was the subject of a Public 
"We did a parenting workshop last fall and we Broadcasting program. 

wanted to do another parent education this fall, hoping He has since developed the program "Up With 
we would begin a pattern," she said. "As a community Parents," which he will be presenting in Clarkstm. 
coalition, we all bring ideas to the table. Rather than St Koenig said in a phone interview that he now devotes 
Dan's hosting that and us doing something else, we said full time to public speaking and has been in the Detroit 
let's combine.. . area a number of times. 

"The real goal is to have as many people show up The program, he said, is open to parents of 
for~ quality presentation as possible." children of any age. He will talk about discipline and 

For over 20 years, Koenig practiced psycho- self-esteem and "the belief process, how kids pick up 
therapy. He started out specializing in therapy for beliefs about themselves both positive and negative." 
adults with low self-esteem but soon realized children Koemg is known for the humor he uses in his 
needed help with similar problems. talks, and said it just comes naturally. "It's just the way 

In 1985 hestarted"Up With Youth," a Saturday mypresentationsare.lusealot~fhumorin~yteaching 
program which drew 400-500 kids to rallies focu~g to get peOple t'o want to lis~n to me." 
on self-esteem and taking charge of their lives. He then ntough the>program is geared toward.parents of 
~~wpJIQngwitJl.~~~~to<JP.4lf'rl}~.f94.\V~4; ll, ....... .-••• , ....• , •.... · .• ContinuedoOJi!B{ll1.t.6A 
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Organ gets second life 
Methodist Church buys, enlarges pipe organ from Pontiac church 

BY ANNETTE ~INGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The halls of Clarkston United Methodist Church 
will soon be filled with 'a new sound. 

A three manual, 48 rank, 2,800 pipe organ is. 
being installed at the church to replace the electronic 
organ that had been in use up to now. According to 
church mUSic director Louise Angermeier, it may be the 
first pipe organ in Clarkston. 

As Angermeier explained it, a 19-rank Casavant 
organ became available when the First Congregational 
Church of Pontiac moved to Clarkston and decided it 
couldn't bring the organ·with it At around the same 
time, CUMC was thinking about adding an organ. 

"Jack Byers and Judge Bob Carr have had a 
dream of an organ in this church for a long time," 
Angermeier said. "The people who built the church had 
the foresight to build chambers in case we ever wanted 
an organ. We decided to do a feasibility study and 
during that time the church organ became available." 

Angermeier herself had played the oi'gan at the 
Pontiac church." As soon as we heard they weremovtng 
we asked about the organ," she said. "Because I had 
played that organ and it is a Cadillac. They said they 
were going to keep it. Then they changed their minds." 

------------------, 

' 

CUMC purchased the console and the 19 ranks of 
pipes from the Pontiac church for $25,000. Then they 
sought out an organ builder to enlarge it. Lauck Organ 
Co. of Otsego was the winning bidder, at a cost of 
$210,000. The finn is currently doing the installation. 

Workers carry in some of the thousands of pipes being installed for the new organ. 

Installation is expected to take about three weeks. 

"Pipe organs are built from scratch," Angermeier 
said Due to the size of the expenditure, the church had 
to vote on the purchase. A contract was signed in 
October, 1995. 

A dedicatory concert is scheduled for Nov. 23 at4p.m. 
featuring Dave Wagner of WQRS radio. Wagner has a 
doctorate in organ from the University of Michigan and 
plays at St. Paul's Church in Grosse Pointe. The 
concert will be free and open to the public. Further 
details will be announced soon. 

Angermeier will be the regular Sunday organist 
on the new instrument, as she was on the old one. "It's 
totally different," she said. "This is a beautiful, natural 
sound." 

Will she miss the old organ? Not a chance. 
"Nobody has to feel sorry for me at all," she said with 
a laugh. 

Leather sofa 
designed by 
John Mascheroni 

Style At 

814KJ 
DESIGN CENTER 

1537 East Hill Ad. • Grand Blanc, Ml 48439 

Dill: Dixie Hwy. (N) 
(Saginaw Rd. in 
Orand Blanc) tQ W. 
on Hill Rd. or 1-75 "' 
N. to E. on 1-475 to 
Hill Rd. 

Huge selection of in-stock leather 
pieces available for immediate delivery. 

s·PECIAL SAVINGS 
4 week delivery on Speclel o.rders 

Call 810-694-57.70 
~ .... ,.li••• Service Available -I VISA ·-•• 

2550 Mann Road 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

(248) 673-1217 
(248) 6~3-1285 Fax 

EVERGREENS & SHADE 
TREES IN STOCK 

Large Specimen 
Trees up to 35' 
l 1/2-l2" Caliper 

NEVER BEFORE INVENTORY REDUCTION 
WHOLESALE TO PUBLIC 

With a copy of this ad fiill prices 
will be honored in spring of 1998. 

Trees, Shrubs and Perennials
One of a kind specimen plants 

DELIVERY & INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
AT ADDITIONAL PRICE 
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Clarkston family honored for Holocaust deeds 

BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 
. Clarkston News Editor 

In 1942, a teenage Jewish girl turned up at the 
door of a Catholic family in Poland. All alone in the 
world, her parents in hiding, she needed a pl~ce to stay. 
She wasn't turned away. 

· Now, over 50 years later, she is repaying that 
kindness. A resident of Israel, she has seen to it that the 
family that took her in will never be forgotten. 

On Monday, the daughter ~d granddaughter of 
that family, now living inOarkstOn. were scheduled to 
be honored at the Holocaust Memorial Center in West 
Bloomfield, whenarepresentativeofthelsraeligovem
ment will name them Righteous Gentiles. Their names 
will be engraved on a plaque at a museum in Israel. 

Teresa Paygert..OOlab was a teenager. nearly the 
same age as Hanka. the girl her paraus. Josef and 
Jozefa Paygen. took in under such dangerous~
stanCeS. Discovery would havemeantatriptoAuschwilz 
for them and instant deadl for her. Yet they sheltered 
her, sharing scarce food, for three years until the· war 
ended and she was reunited with her parents. 

Hanka. a name taken from a fictitious baptismal 
certificate, was the daughter of a businessman Josef 
Paygert, himself a wealthy merchant. worked ~lh: 

In her letter to Y ad Vashem, the organtzatton 
which researches such claims, Hanka said she and 

· Teresa developed a deep friendship during several 
years when they shared a I'OQDl, becoming like sisters. 
During those years, the front door was always kept 
locked at the Paygen household. Hanka never went 
outdoors, using a closet for a hiding place if a stranger 

knocked 

'A good family is 
a big blessing.' 

Teresa Paygert-Golab. 

During that time, 1osefPaygen was twice impris-
oned by the Russians because he was an unrepentant 
capitalist. After the first time, the family moved from 
their farm to a home in the city, which was deemed 
safer. After his second imprisonment he escaped and 
returned home. 

As Teresa's daughter, Elizabeth Brueckner, ex
plained it, the target of the Germans was the Jews. But 
the target of the Russians. who were battling the 
Germans, was capitalism. "But everybody was hm
gry " Brueckner said. · 

' By 1944 the front had moved close to their home 
· in Lvov, and everyone bid in basemems during bomb

ing. It was during one sucbincidentthattheirapartmeot 
building's concierge noticed that the Paygens had one 
extra person. A couple of days later, police came 
looking while Hanka hid in a closet From then on, she 
stayed upstairs, even during~ bombin_g. 

1be two women have remained in touch over the 
years, with Hanka living in Israel, where her family 
emigrated after the war, and Teresa emigrating to the 
Uni~Statesin 1981.1beyevenvisitedonce,in 1961, 
when Hanka paid for Teresa 1:0 come to Israel Hanka's 
father was still alive at the tilDe. 

"He told my mother her family saved the most 
important thing for him, his daughter, his only child," 

Brueckner, over one of the remaining 
items still in existence from their family's pre-
World War II life: a book of ph~tos. · 

Brueckner said. "He was crying." 
Josef Paygert died in 1962 A few years ago, 

Teresa paid to have his joumals fiun prism published 
in Poland as a memorial to him. That's tbe same chive 
that's brought her to receiving the award in her parents 
behalf. "She wants to memorialize them, to ~ceq) this 
forever," Brueckner said. 

"My grandfather was a very good man, a very 
moral and very optimistic man. always seeing the bright 
side ... He was the chiving force." 

Now safe and comfortable in Clarkston, Teresa 
is happy to be surrounded by her foor children, three of 
whom live in the Detroit area and one in Dlinois. 

"I am very, very happy because I bad very good 
parents," she said. "A good family is a big blessing." 

·FAIIJP 
DISCOUNf DAYS 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Make your home comfortable with 

Comfort Glow ... 
Vent Free Gas Logs 
Manual. Thermostatic or 
Remote Control available for as low 

as ... $289.89 

Models in natural or propane! 

Blue Flame Space Heaters 
Clean, Quiet and Odorless. 

Comfort Glow useS NO VENT or 
electricity. Thermo~tatic operation maintains 

selected heat setting. 
$}99. 89 Model CGP20TI. 

$289.98 ModelCGP30TA 

3300 Lapeer Road 3045 Grange Hall Rd. L-------...... Oxford, Ml48371 Hollr, Ml48442 
I 5 01 (248) 628-7377 or (800) 691-6464 (248 634·2525 or (800) 683·6464 Save an additiona /'0 

on these irems with this 237 Graham Rd. 8380 N, Lapeer Rd . 
.. 1 00 rr lmlof City, M148444 Mayville, M148744 

coupon -or-.~~ · 0 your (8f0 724-35J5 or (800) 619-6747 (517) 843·6138 or (800) 681-6464 
next 20# cylinder fill. 
Offer good throuBfl Oct. 31, 19~7. Or for a location near you call (800) 38 Try Us · 

... '.. ... .. "' ._.._ ~ 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Uu-ing and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

··· • Evening ·hours available/Saturday hours. 
. ' 

A tradition in. 
lJIUIIily family laeallla care. 

62~-588·5 
7736 Ortomille Rd., (M-15) 

'A mile north of 1-75 
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EI-LINERS 
by Eileen McCarville 

The Piano 
j ;.··. 

I recently moved The Piano. Again. 
I figure I've shifted its 600 pounds of solid oak 

about five times within the last lO years. Or rather, the 
movers have. 

Before the last transition, which took place two 
weeks ago, my husband gingerly suggested I consider 
selling it I recoiled- strongly. 

After all, I have had a relationship with the old 
upright, purchased by my parents for a mere $50 half 
a centwy ago -longer than I have had with him, my 
children and anyone, except Mom and Dad. 

One of my earliest recollections is standing on tip
toe, tracing my fingers across its wide ivory grin when 
I was just a toddler. I'm sure I cut my teeth on it, as 
evidenced by .some scratches. 

My dad was a college music professor and be· 
lieved in waiting unlil I was in the first grade before he 
looked for a piano teacher, even though I felt I was 
ready at four. 

During the years that foHowed,1be Piano moved 
from my father's den, into my bedroom, then finally 
into the family room when the house eventually got its 
addition. 

1be Piano endured years of Bach, Mozart, 
Beethoven, Olopin and Schumann. It felt unfamiliar 
digitsbrushitsbodyasfriendscameovertoplay"Hean 
and Soul." It put up with my coostant struggles to 

End of an era 
Dear editor: 

An era in Clarkston is endiDg. For 37 years, a 
dedicated medical professional has been quietly 
working 12-hour days. He has tended to one penon 
after another, day after day, using a level of skill that 
makes a person stand back in awe. He has healed the 
poor and the rich, .and everyc;ne in between. He has 
shown consistent human compassion, listening and 
attending to everyone's needs. He has been a bastion 
of strength in a wodd filled with 'liJKlertainty. He has 
been a symbol of reliability in so many lives, always 
there-quiet, intelligent, honest, but filled with a 
detemililadon to help which will not bend. 

Dr. Ronald .R. LePeie has a will of steel 1bis 
will of. steel has been used for the betterment of 
mankind. On behalf of the thousands of people you 
have helped, we wish to salute you, Dr. LePere. We 
know that you have been quietly suffering your own 
serious medical ailment. We know that you 
continued to serve even with it. We know that you 
need to retire to try to proteCt your own healdL But, 
forgive our brief moment of selfisiDss wben we 
ask: "How will you be replaced?" Of course, we 
know the answer: It cannot be .done. So Jet us say 
good-bye with tean in our eyes, for Clllbton will 
never be quite the same. Dr. LePem is mdrln8. 

Very tnly JOIII'I, 
Mark C • .Jones 

Mary L. ........ .... 
Kalhlem Mlrle .. ... 

Speak up about 
library 
Dear editor iDd In4ependenCe residents: 

· 1be library debate~! What do you want 
for the Hbtary's fUture in regards to services, mater
ials, building use and ftmding? Let's bear from you 
the people! Communicate with aU the Independence 
Township Board, not ~ the library sta!f• your 
wishes for yourself, family iDd commumty. 

1be Jndependellce Townsbip Boam voted to 
give the library $130,000 for extending full-time 
Hbrary bouts (from the 'mid-decade census fund). 

September 24,1997, the IDdepeDdence Town· ship Board budget meeting with ·~ director 
Mollie Lynch brought out tbe foUowmg: 

$150,000 needed to restore fuU~e library 
hours, bare minimum staffing levels. · 

Special needs: more materials - books, expen
sive reference materials, etc; modem pool; ld'erence 
desk Intemet computer; another cilalladon clest 
terminal; main meeting mom - addidooal tables, 
overhead computer projector; addidonal copy 
machine. · 

Watch for tbe date of the spedal Township 
Boanl's meeting to discuss the library's tuaun:l 

~y, 
~·..,.. 

More letters on page 8A 

master "Rhapsody in Blue" and the Beatles. 
It was the star of countless family OU'istmas Eve 

programs. I played carols while my brother consecu
tively placed the Holy Family, the angels, the shep
herds, the wisemen and the animals. 

Have something to s<:ly? Write l1 letter to the editor 

JIM'S JQITINGS / byJimShennan 

Iteventook.thebruntofmyanger.Iremembermy 
mother talking with the junior high principal about 
teenage turbulence. He confided to her that he chopped 
wood when he was angry. My mom said, "Oh, Eileen 
just pounds The Piano when she gets upset She seems 
to get everything out of her system that way." Just jotting 

In 1985, a year after my mother's death, I called 
a mover to ship The Piano across state. It said good-by 
to the home it had known for over 3S years. President Clinton wants $1.50 added to the cost Since then the numerous moves I have spoken to of a pack of cigaretteS. His reasoning is that the added you about took place. A few years ago it was trans- cost will deter young people from smoking ... it will portedupthreefloors,andlheardthemoversbreathing thus put the 2()-count pack out ofthe youngsters' fi-heavily at every landing. This time, two weeks ago, it nancial reach. 
was only ~o flights: But it took four strapping young Switch now to the Nike, Gap, ·Ralph Lauren-. men, their boss, my husband and my father-in·law type companies. They are making a direct advertising (directing traffic with his cane) to pull it off. ctrort to reach the young prople because they have so So, after all of this, how could I ever consider much money to spenct 
parting with it? · Newspaper circulation managers are having a Its patient, weathered body sat silently in the difficult time recruiting young people to deliver pa-comer for many years, watching me grow up. It wit- pers. The kids say their parents' allowance is enough nessed binhday panies, homework. bellbottoms, the so they don't have to earn extra money. stolenkissesoffirstlove. Theripeningofachildintoa Only Mr. Clinton, and perhaps Mr. Gore, reawoman. CoHege, marriage, a whole new generation of son that young people won't be able to eome up with a children who took lessons. Life and death.. buck and a half more for a pack of fags. My father-in-law infonned me he's also stub- Also, this duo knows, but won't say, that big bomly refused to part with his instrument "When I go, business (money) whether it's tobacco, land develop

on the porcupine." 
• • • 

Have you seen the new ads on tv for Campbell's 
Chiclcen Noodle Soup? The can label reads "33% more 
chicken." My experience with chicken noodle soup 
indicates it would cost very liule to add 33% more 
chicken to the pot. ~the ad proves my point. One 
of the pictured child soup sippers picks a piece (the 
piece) of chicken from his bowl and says, "I dido~ 
know there was chicken in this soup." The Old 
Fanner's Almanac, 1998 says, ''Watch fur Campbell's 
soup in glass jars to celebrate the company's centen
nial." We predict: Watch sales drop fur their chicken 
soup ifbuyers can't see the chicken.in those glass jars. 

• • • 
The Piano goes:• he said (brandishing his cane for · ers or oil will win. 
emphasis, of course). His father held fast to the same 

. While we're in the predicting mode: 1 predict that 
if th~ Democrats and the three supporting Republi
~ m Congress set their law passed on political cam-

• • • Patgn finance refonn there will be an amendment that · statement. he added. 
The Piano hasn't offered any s~ptioos or 

Opinions. It's never been angry,jealousorboastful, to. 

Continued on page SA 

Some weeks ago this column printed some say- ~ys we taxpayers wiU have to foot the bill for every ings that could ~oto the wisdom of some of our ac- mcumbent and challenger in House Senate and White quaintances. Colunmist Dave 8arry used a new-one- House contests. ' to-me recently. In criticiaiua ·explorers Lewis and "Stop me so I won't do it again," they say. c.._Bmywtoe, "t&ywere•tbelhl~pe~tqqilla : · .. ·.; ~·--~~~~~~··. "' .,. , , . , : . . .,_, 



Independence Township will 
at Clarkston-Orion and Sashabaw -~~_._ ...... 
vember. The station was forced into clo~in:g:o'ver 
years ago by a strict :Of 

Teacher talks seem to r.eac:hiJlig 
contract nego~ations betweertilie.c· •lirl~t<~n·:E~ucation 
Association and the Oal'kston Board· 
continue. CEA president Allen Bartlett announces, 
"We are looking for a settlement of the master agree
ment," adding that about 290 CEA members have 
taught six weeks without a new contract as a sign of 
"good faith" during bargaining. 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
director Timothy Doyle says that in five months, the 
parks and rec. department has made in revenue what it 
had projected would take a year to make. The surplus 
came without increasing fees and prices, he says. Doyle 
attributes the good news to running "a good program." 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
The entire Village of Clarkston's sewer system is 

under review as to depth, says Clarkston Village Coun
cil. Problems with deep basements off Middle Lake Rd 
and in other areas· have made the review necessary, 
according to the Oakland County Department of Public 
Works. 

The Mill Pond gets a bad revi,.ew, after a water 
sampling program is. undertaken in the Village of 
Clarkston in cooperation with the Oakland County 
Health Department According to the findings, certain 
Upper Mill Pond portions receive a "B" rating, which 
means the total coliform bacterial count is question
able. But the fecal bacterial count is within limits for 
acceptable public beaches. The Lower Mill Pond also 
receives a B rating, but other portions of the Upper 
Pond earn C's and D's, which, respectively, denote 
some areas unsafe for swimming, and the need for 
environmental study. 

X-ray findings are announeed.after a mobile unit 
yisits the area under the auspices of the Oakland 
CountyTuberculosisAssociationandothcrstate,county 
and local health autfiorities. Out of 37,545 county 
residents who have chest x-rays, 757 are found to have 
abnormal situations. The total number of reinfection 
cases is 4 26. Out of all cases, 22 are being treated at the 
Oakland County Sanitorium. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are Humphrey Bogart 
and Lauren Bacall in "Dark Passage" and Betty Hutton 
and John Lund in "The Perils of Pauline." Featured at 
the Drayton Theatre are Gregory Peck and Joan Bennett 
in "The Macomber Affair" and Hugh Beaumont and 
Cheryl Walker in "Three On A Ticket." 

Fall specials at Terry's Market include lamb 
stew, 35 cents a pound; American cheese, a l/2-pound 
package for 27 cents; peanut butter, 55 cents a quart; 
and com flakes, two 8-ounce packages for a quarter. 

60 YEARS AG0.(1937) 
A place kick for the extra ppint proves to be the 

margin of victory in Clarkston's first league football 
game of the year. Clarkston loses a hard-fought battle 
on the local field to Milford by a score of7 -6. In the last 
quarter King Mcintyre pulls a sleeper play, in which a 
player goes out near tht q~elines. and then runs for a 
pass, unnoticed. P ~runs to within a foot of the goal line 
before being taciued, leaving C. Russell to score the 
only touchdown. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are Joe Penner, 
Parkyakarkus and Milton Berle in "New Faces of 
1937," Larry Crabbe in Zane Grey's "Forlorn River" 
and Loretta Young, Warner Baxter and Virginia Bruce 
in "Wife, Doctor and Nurse." 

Specials at Rudy's include sliced bacon, 28 cents 
a pound; tomatoes, two cans for 15 cents; 'Crisco, three 
pounds for 53 cents; a bottle of perfume for one 
cent 

DON'T RUSH ME I byoonRush 

Hunters are part of nature too 

I haven't heard of any tree-buggers spouting off 
about heading into the woods this week to ward off 
bow hunters ... but you never know. I'll report back 
next week. 

As I type it's last Thursday (to you, the reader). 
I'm trying to bug out of town as fast as possible so I 
can get out in the woods. I'll be in the woods until 
yesterday (Wow, is it difficult to write currently about 
the future, that will be the past when it is read? You 
bet, I'm struggling here). 

I love this time of year. My flannel shirts have 
been unpacked since August in anticipation. Dreams 
of camp-stew have reoccurred. Outdoorsy-types of 
all shapes and sizes have sharpened their arrows and 
tuned their bows. They're as ready for the woods as 
I. 

bears were smart enough to use guns they would. 
But they aren't. 

Man is. 
lbis is not a new philosophy: man was born 

without fangs. Man was born without claws, tremen
dous strength or fine-tuned instincts. These are the 
weapons possessed by other creatures of nature. Man 
was born with the ability to reason, think and com
municate in ways other than grunts and body lan
guage (even though I've known times where grunt
ing and body language were all that was needed for 
clear communications). These are man's weapons .. 
. weapons given to man by nature. 

Like any other species on Earth that ever was 
and has survived, man must use what nature has given. 
Man is a part o( nature. It is natural for man to stalk, 
kill and eat. It doesn't sound pretty and it's not really 

Fall, however, is also the time of year when en- warm and fuzzy, but it is true. Man has evolved -
vironmentallst extremists, referred to has whackos and been able to invent cool .cars, big screen televi-
by some, criminals by others, write letters to news- sions and blow-dryers because he was not just a plant 
papers, call the radio and television stations to report eater. He ate everything, meat, plants - whatever 
on man's cruelty to nature. Some on the fringe even didn't run away. And, his brain evolved. 
take to the woods to save all those poor, four-lesged When was the last time you saw a vegetarian 
Bambi-types. species driving a Cadillac? It doesn't happen. They're 

1b these individuals everything man does is evil. still in the woods, getting stalked and eaten. 
If man eats meat he's a barbaric, c8rnivorous being, Nature is not a wood nymph, running around 
destined to a place on the opposite side of Heaven. in the forest in a white dress and flowers in her·hair. 
Of course, if any other critter on earth does this it's Nature is mean and cruel and,hard and unforgiving. 
okay ... it's just part of nature. How many of nature's different· ·critters have you 

To these folks, everything man does must be ever seen sitting around the canip(lre, hofding hands 
against nature. Man is nature's only enemy. It is not and singing, "Michael row your bOat ashore, halle-
fair, they whine. Uons, tigers and bears d'?n't use lujah .. ?" 
guns to hunt and kill,theJr prey. Man is actually the nicest thing about nature. 

Let me tell you, they would if they could. In- We have compassion. We feel guilt. We actually 
stead theyJust rip. and ~aw. and cl)ew while the poor would like to see nature's beauty around forever. 
gazelle is still warm. YuckL.M Uons.aqd.tige,rs and c•uu~l2{1~.fMa~~«~twNea;~soM '(!w _.~tw4,; 

. Should Marv Albert have 
been fired from NBC? 

A N D A E A 
SORRENTINO, 
CLARKSTON: I really 
think what he ·does in 
his personal life is his 
personal life. If he's 
doing his job, he's 
doing his job. If I were 
making his decision I 
would separate the 
two. But, personally, I 
don't want to see his 
mug on TV anymore. 
He's too sleazy. 

BARBARA LEE, 
CLARKSTON: No. 
Probably one quarter 
of the men in the 
universe are doing 
that. He's probably 
not any dirtier than 
any of them, don'tyou 
think? He just got 
caught. · 

MIKE OUIMETTE, 
CLARKSTON: My 
opinion is he should 
be fired because he 
pled guilty to 
something that was 
unacceptable to the 
job he was doing. 

TONY ALLEN, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
so because they had 
a morality clause that 
he signed (on his 
contract). Yeah, I 
agree with the firing. 

BILL SNACK, 
CLARKSTON: Yes, 
he shoutd have.been 
fired. I think it was the 
trust people had in'him 
and the trust in what· 
his position should 
have been. I think he 
should have used 
li~le better judgment.· 
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"FIT FOR LIFE 
by Heather Haepers 

The fat
free craze 

America is DOW more overweight than ever, yet 
many of us are now buying redu~-fat or fat-free 
versions of mapy foods. With all the fat-free items 
now available, you would think Anericans would be 
skinnier than ever. Not so. America has officially 
entered the fat-free craze, with not much benefit to 
body weight control. 

The reason is simple: When ttying to lose 
weight, it's calories in versus calories out that 
matters. If you expel more calories than you 
consume, then weight loSs will occur. Also, most fat
free foods are loaded with sugar not creating much of 
a caloric difference from the regular version. 

Read the labeL If sugar is within the first five 
ingredients, then that product consists mostly of 
sugar. And don't forget- com syrup, high fructose 
com syrup and sucrose are all types of sugar. It's 
very easy to eat a low-fat diet but still be consuming 
too many calories per day. 

It is important to keep your fat intake below 30 
percent of your daily calories. For example, if you 
consume 2,000 calories per day, .66 grams of fat is 
your daily maximum. Consuming more than this can 
lead to health problems such as coronary anery 
disease and high cholesterol. The general recom
mendations are 55-60 percent calories frOm carbohy
drates, 20-25 percent from protein, and 25-30 
percent from fat. 

So remember" fat-free does not mean calorie 
free. It is important to read the entire food label- not 
just the fat grams portion. In the long run, it's the 
calories that matter the most. 

e A fund-raising spaghetti dinner will be held at 
Nonh Sashabaw Elementary School Friday from 5-8 
p.m. Admission is $5 for adults, $3 for children and 
includes salad, roll, spaghetti, dessen and beverage. 

e Habitat for Humanity ofNonh Oakland will 
meet Thursday, Oct.I6 at 7:30p.m. at Calvary Luth
eran Church, 6805 Bluegrass, Clarkston. This is an 
infonnational meeting; call 338-1843 or 627-6011 for 
updates. 

e An all-you-can-eat pancake breakfast will 
be held Sunday, Oct12 at the Oxford Veterans Build
ing, 28 N. Washington from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Adults are 
$4, kids 6-12$3, under 6 free. Proceeds benefit the Ann 
Arbor Children's Bum Center. 

e Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 14 at 7 p.m. at the senior center in 
Clintonwood Park. Volunteers work with a profes
sional staff to plan and sponsor programs to strengthen 
youth and families. Call 625-9007 for more infonna
tion. 

e The annual Halloween costume party and 
magic show of the Independence Township Library 
will be held Saturday, Oct 25, 12:30-2 p.m. at the 
library. Kids grades K-5 are invited to wear their best 
costumes and compete for prizes. Treats and a ghostly 
movie are included. Tickets are now available at the 
library; call625-2212 for more infonnation. 

e The Clarkston Community Women's Club 
will meet Thursday, Oct. 16 at 7:30p.m. at the Indepen
dence Township Library. Speaker is Nancy Galbraith 
from the Health Food Connection in Waterford on 
alternative and naturiU healing for women. All inter· 
ested persons are welcome. Call 394-0406 for more 

• • ·infonnation: - - - · · - -- · · 
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Open letter to 
concerned citizens 

Many Oakland County cidzens bave written or 
called my office this week reganling the d~Jay in the 
opening ofWbite~ Road nearTeggenlinc Road, 
where a culvert is bein& constructed. I am wrltiQg to 
update you with the most current information av~
able from tbe 0~ County Road Commisston 
about this . project. · 

Inidally, the Department of Enviro~ental 
Quality (DEQ) requirements dictated a certain type 
of material be used for the road project. However, the 
soU conditions could not· accomodate installation of 
that material. Two other proposals were made, and 
fmally a solution was reached which would satisfy 
both the environmtntal concerns and the soU coruli
tions. The proposal directs that a six-foot pipe be 
buried in the ground and covered with soU in order to 
provide the ''natural bottom" which is required by the 
DEQ. 

While these issues were being resolved, the 
contractor for this project understandably moved his 
equipment to another job. Materi~ have no-:v been 
ordered and discussions are bemg held wtth the 
contractor for completion of the project. The OCRC 
is anticipating a December 1~ 1997 date for the re
opening of White Lake Road to traffic. 

I certainly understand the frustration of motor
ists who have been affected on a daily basis by this 
construction project, and I trust that it will be 
completed without delay. Your patience during this 
time is greatly appreciated. I will maintain frequent 
contact with the OCRC regarding this issue until 
White Lake Road ttaftic is flowing smoothly once 
again. 

Sincerely, 
TOM MIDDLETON 
State Representative 

46th District 

e What makes you tick? Diane Morrison, pro
fessional trainer and popular motivational speaker, will 
facilitate a free workshop Monday, Oct. 20 at the 
Independence Township Library. To register, call625-
2212. 

e The Springfield Township Fireman's Asso
ciation is undertaking a fund-raising program to raise 
money for a thennal imaging camera. Entertainment 
coupon . books are being sold at the fire department 
office and at the Parks and Recreation office for $10. 
For more infonnation call 634-0412. 

• The seventh annual craft show spoosored by 
the Lake Orion Lioness Club will be held Saturday, 
Oct 11, 9:30-4:30 at Lake Orion Junior High School, 
385 E. Scripps Rd. For more infonnatioo call Donna at 
391-1362. 

e The Rochester Symphony Orchestra Guild 
Designer Showhouse will open to the public Oct 3 in 
Oakland Township, on Orion Rd. just east of Adams. 
The $2 million home features five fireplaces and 13,000 
square feet. a swimming pool, billiard room, media 
room and changing room make it a recreational haven 
on two-and-a-half acres. Proceeds benefit the sym
phony. Tickets are $15 at the door, $12 in advance and 
$10 for groups of 25 or more. Dates are Oct. 3-27 

by Ke\tin Kosbab 

·Homecoming: the 
dating dilemma 

To take a date or not to take a date, that is the 
question. After careful consideration. I decided to go 
to the Homecoming dance staB· 

After all, ·finding· appropriate attire can be , a 
challenge, both to one's mind and walle~ ~re s 
less pressure to look good if you're not gomg wt~ a 
date, and there is no problem of creating a matching 
ensemble couple. . . 

Every Homecoming adven~ must be~n wtth 
a seemingly eternal session of ptcture taking by 
hordes of parents. A date does make a person look 
more important than a houseplant that got in the way, 
but on the other hand, you avoid the couples pictures 
if you go alone {besides, who needs a picture of the 
person you won't be speaking to in a week?). 

Before any picture-taking can occur, however, 
there is one ceremonial exchange of corsages and 
boutonnieres between dates. Buying one oftbese has 
to be an experience: finding one with the right colors, 
flowers that don't cause allergic reactions. and with
in the budget. !suggest skipping tbe whole process, 
which also saves the worry of poking anyone. 

Though a date may be able~ teach you how to 
dance for those of us who can't. it's just easier to 
m~ize the dancing by going alone. In that case, if 
you do decide to take the risk of lOOking like a 
complete buffoon and dance a song or two, DO one 
really cares. Even if you can't dance, some dates get 
quite bent out of shape if you want to dance with 
someone else. I don't need to incur anyone's wrath. 

Furtbcnnore. it would be naive to think that 
HomCCOIIlina night starts and ends at the dance. As I 
mentioned above. there's the picture-taking before 
going to tbe scbool. _and many of us opt to _go to a 
restauraDt or otber establishment afterwards. Orga
nizing the muldtudcs of the group is complex and 
troublesome; it's hard to get a dozen or so people to 
agn:e on what time and what place. Without a date, 
who cares if you look like a disorpniu:cl imbecile? 
And with places to go preceding and after the dance, 
there are all those transportational difficulties that 
must be dealt with. When you don't bave a date, it's 
not so emban'assing if your mom drives (I just don't 
understand what my mom's problem is: she keeps 
saying she bas better things to do with her time than 
drive me all over creation. Can you imagine! What 
nerve she has). 

So there you bave it: logic dictates that bringing 
a date to Homecoming is more trouble than it's 
worth. See, I wasn't a loser for going staa. I was 
smart. But logic isn't everything, so maybe I'D take a 
date next year. Maybe the choice is only as easy to 
make as that between two long-distance pbone 
sclvices: you know that one has a much cheaper nte, 
but the jingle on tbe commercials for the other is just 
too appealing. 

-
Ei-liners 

{closed Mondays). Call651-2548 for ticket infonna- from page 6A 
tion. 

e Oakland COmmunity College Highland Lakes 
Campus will host College Night on Wednesday, Oct the. best of my knowledge. 
15, 6:30-8:30 p~. in the physical activities building. It's simply been there for me, whether it's to 
High school juniors and seniors and their parents are pound out a few rusty bars o(•'Fur Elise" or to admire 
invited to speak with representativesofover60colleges its ancient, carved beauty, a perch for plants, Hummels 
and universities, including many· Michigan and out-of- and extra coffee mugs. 
state colleges. Finapci~ aid wprkshoPs will be offered And, maybe, that's the best kind of friend you can 
Call your cowiselirig office or OCC at 248.:-JOO:. 3040: · - ·have,- · ·- - · -· · ... · . - ~- - -·- ... - . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 



B\' EILEEN McC6.aVILLE 
Clarkston News 'Staff Writer 

An award-winning police officer doesn't care 
about how many drunks he can nail. He just wants to see 
the drive~ as safe· as their potential victims. · 

Last month aartcston police officer Michael 
Boynton was honored at the annual MADD (Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving) ceremony at Waterford Oaks. 
He joins other Oakland County officers who were cited 
for their efforts to curb alcohol-related accidents this 
year. Boynton received a plaque and dinner to an area 
restaurant, something both he and his wife will cer
tainly enjoy, he says. 

But,unlikemanywhoreceivedthehonor,Boynton, 
32, took a special initiative. On his own, he decided to 
ride around with Oakland County's alcohol enforce
ment team on several occasions, to see the effects first
hand "I wanted to get exposed to drunk driving," he 
explains. 

Clarkston Police qfficer Michael Boynton and his 
award. He does "the little extra things for citizens," 
according to his boss, chief Paul Ormiston. 

ClU-iNG PICtURE-BOOK SALIIIOX 
The New Price on this elegant llllltbox style home In Olde Sturbridge 
Settlement makes it a ~ value ~ your family. Four generous 
bedrooms, large family kitchen, beautiful fonnallivlng and dining 
roomS plus a cozy fsnlly room means that your family can realy 
spread outl Lovely yard and clack .w/privacy fence. Reduced to 
.209,900. Cel Ctvls. . 

. 625-9700 . 

~ySOOppe,toc'f~ 

Boyn~. hired as apan-time~a year ago, became 
a full-time officer in July •. c;larkston PolJce Chief~aul. 
Onniston ''said my mainjob wOuld ·be keepitlg an eye 
on buildings, but most ijkely, .I'd run acrosS drunk 
drivers." Boyntonleam,ed (ast, he says, after taking an· 
advanced .. OUIL" (Operating Under the Influence of 
Liquor) class at ~cmnb J'olice Academy. 

He talks about the first stop be ever made in· 
Qarkston. He knew something was up when he noticed 
the erratic driving. "(The driver) ran a stop sign, he was 
speeding ... That does tip you Qff a little. You say, 
something's not quite right" Upon further investiga
tion, Boynton smelled a strong odor of alcohol and . 
noticed the man's eyes were"glazedover." 

After tiding with the team, he learned even more: 
"walking the line, the one-leg stand," eye and 
Breathalyzer tests and "the warrant process to bc.able 
to take someone's blood (for alcohol level testing)." 

Growing Toward 
the 21st Century ... 

' 
• .... ,J.& '' 

According to Faith Samuel, volunteer ~retina,; 
tor fc;trMADD of Oaldand County, there are 43 jtirls~ 
Wcti6ns in Oakland CQUilty where each chief can 
nominate one or several officers for. the award. It 
doesn't matt.er whether the municip!lfity is large or 
sm~ '"We, appreciate .what they do." Boynton '.'did a 
lot ~atisehetook theiiJttiative to do something more'' 
thanjust come up with the big figures on drunk-driving 
arrests, she says. 

Clarkston Police Chief Paul Onniston agrees. 
"Usually you'll see whbevergets the most." Boynton 
went beyond that, he says. 

In his nomination statement 1 Onniston says of 
Boynton: "Feeling less than proficlent at OUIL detec- . 
tion, he attended a four-day OUU.. Detection Seminar 
on his own time. He also, ina further effort to improve 
his proficiency, wentoutwiththeSheriff'sDepaitment's 

. Coi'Jtinued on page 12A 

On Wednesday, November 12. The Clarkston News will fealure 
profiles regarding health cue in the 90's. 

Articles llld advertisements about area health care providers like 
you, will aplain how they measure up 11 the 21st century 
approaches. 

Don't mill this opportunity to infonn om readers about your 
business, state-of-the-art facilitiea llld the unique services you 
offer, to ensure a healthier future for us all. 

Advenising Options· Available: 

1/2 pago 
display ad 

I 
I 
I 
I 

112 page 
display 

ad' 

1/2 page 
leature 
story ----------

1/4 page 
editorial 
profile 

1/4 = .112 
(6"X7 1121 

Dlrectqry Listing 
.rcftl. $13 

1/4 ' 1/4 page 
dlspl:yaO:d 1 editorial 

1 prollle 
I . 
I 

' 
1/2 = $259 
(10"X7 1/21 

Includes FREE 
Directory Listing 

112 page 
leature slory 

full=~ 
(10"x15, 

FREE. Directory Listing 

SPACE DEADLINE: October 24 COPY DEADLINE: October 31 

The Clarkston News 
&. ·Penny Stretcher 

. . 

Call 625-~370 To Resene Your· Realtb Proftle Adl 
f•.' I; ;:_·~' .. ~ ~ 
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CLARKSTON WINDOW & DOOR 
Licensed Builder 

248~338~678'1 ---

~~?, ·~(~ 
~/'l~ ... _...... 

. : 6 '-0" x 6 '-8" Sliding Door -.,_._, __ ;_::_r_i_~ 
I · .. :.~r 

I $7 9 9 00 PlusTax·. . -l~t 
: Ins_talled · I) 

;co ·•.- '-"''' . . - I I 
. ···" Glass w/ Argon :·I Including-Insulating 

. Oii all window orders : · : . Glass and 
I (with this ad) :. I Premium Screen 

___ · 1 1 (standard installation) 
-· L--------·-----------------..1 L------------------------.-



MONDAY, SEPT. 29, non-injury accident at 
Main and Clarkston roads. A driver making a left onto 
Oarkston was struck by another driver northbound on 
Main. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30, larceny of a '92 Chevy 
pickup on N. Holcomb. 1be resident said it was taken, 
even though the truck was locked and the keys inside. 
The pickup was recovered in Aint, when it was discov-

- ered near a demolition-derby site, smashed up. 
Another resident, this time on S. Main, said his 

car had been broken into and his CD player taken. 
Police said it looked like someone had attempted to steal 
his car as well. 1bere are no suspects in either case. 

Minor-injury accident at Main and Church streets. 
A driver was cited for failure to yield when she at
temptedlo cross from Church to Depot and struck a car 
on Main. Both drivers drove themselves to hospitals. 

Medical on Robertson Ct One to St. Joe's. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT.l,non-injuryaccidentat 

Waldon and Main. A Waterford woman said her foot 
slipped off the brake, causing her to hit a car driven by 

,ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

• Driveway & Parking 
lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking lot Striping 

VAcKARO Baos. 
693-8842 

Need Information 
on Oakland 

County parks? 
Dial toll-free 

1-888-0CPARKS. 
Or visit the 
Internet at 

co.oaklenc:t.ml.ua. 

T o 

a Novi woman. 
A Clarkston woman was stopped for speeding on 

White Lake Rd. near Deer Lake Rd. It was discovered 
she was' wanted on an outstanding warrant from the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department for failure to 
pay on assault and battery charges. She was turned over 
to the OCSD and arraigned in front of a 52-2 District 
Court magistrate. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 2, hit-and-run- on W. 
Washington. A parked car was hit by an unknown 
driver during the night. 

Medical on Middle Lake Rd. One to North Oak-
land Medical Centers. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 3, medical onN. Holcomb. 
SATURDAY,OCT.4, a W. Washington resi

dent reported she saw a white male in his mid-twenties, 
dressed in dark clothing and wearing a baseball hat, 
hiding in the bushes. He saw her and fled. 

SUNDAY,OCT.S, aspeederstoppedatWaldon 
and Main was discovered to be operating under a 
suspended driver's license. 

Cop··~·-
frompage9A 

A.E. team on.8everal occasioris.'IbiS too was done on 
his own time." , . ' _ 

Although Boyntm had not made ''h~ of 
arrests," Onniston says "'his desire to improve his sldlls 
. .. is worthy of recognition. His motivation is not fueled 
from a personal tragedy, but rather from his simple 
reoognition that hundreds of people are being killed 
each year by drunk drivers and a desire to do his part in 
reducing those numbers." 

Onniston said that doesn't surprise him. Boynton 
always goes the extra mile, whether it's to stand by · 
while a resident calls a tow truck, or help a senior finish 
shoveling her driveway. 

"He usually does those little extra things for the 
citizens," he says. 

ThoughBoyntonmarvelsathiscolleagues("Some 
of them made as many as 130 arrests,'' he says), what 
really hits him "is how many lives were saved ... 

''Because,down the road, you have Susan and Jim 
coming home from the Prom- arriving safely. They 
never knew their lives could have been in danger. 
People like that arc alive today because that patrol 
officer stopped that drunk driver down the street." 

M k • A Difference 
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Student published in 'Science' magazine 
University ofM\chigan undergrad Brita Graham, 

of Oarkston, is among a group whose research was 
published in the Aug. 8 issue of Science magazine. 

The research involves stresses in continental plate 
interiors, a region long ignored by geologists, and could 
provide new insights into earthquakes, according to a 
UM press release. 

When continental plates come together to form 
mountain ranges, the researchers learned, the impact 
from the collision bends microscopic grains in rocks 
more than 1,200 miles away. 

"Classic plate tectonics theory maintains that all 
activity is concentrated at the plate margins, but our 
evidence shows that seemingly quiet mid-continent 
areas are highly sensitive recorders of plate tectonic 
activity," said Ben van der Pluijm, UM professor of 
geological sciences. 

Van der Pluijm and his collea!!Ue.'\ collf'r.tt>:ci 

samples at more than 70 North American mid-conti
nental locations before arriving at their conclusion. 

"Mountain belts appear to act as 'stress filters' 
absorbing any variations in plate margin conditions 
before transmitting stress into plate interiors," van der 
Pluijm said. The level of stress decreased steadily with 
distance from the mountain ranges. 

"Our data show that mid-continent areas are not 
quiet and tectonically dead, as geologists believed,"van 
der Pluijm said "Transmitted stresses were associated 
with a host of geologic phenomena, including motion 
and earthquakes along ancient faults created long be
fore recent mountain-building occurred." 

Graham, a senior, was the only undergraduate on 
the project. She participated through the UM College of 
Literature, Science and the Arts' Undergraduate Re
search Opportunity Program, which facilitates under
graduate involvement in facultv research. 

THIS WEEK'S LUNCH MENU 
The nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit A 
donation of$2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebmmd 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling 625-8231. 
Mon. October 13 Olicken Lasagna 
Tues. October 14 Bratwurst 
*Wed. October 15 Crispy Baked Chicken 
Thur. October 16 Hamburger Stroganoff 
Fri. October 17 Pork Chop 

* Wednesdays are low fat "heart smart" 
lunches. Additional salt is never used in our 
preparations. 

7Jillage rnr8 Eoods 
FAMILY CLOTHING 
18 SOUTH STREET f'F

7

icii
4

~i'1 
i FIOURESf DOWNTOWN ORTONVILLE 
t2J4S6719012J4S6719012J4S67190125 

Zinc And Your Cold 

(NAPS}-Here are some 
facts about zinc that will 
surprise many Americans. 
Studies confirm that 
patented zinc formulas alle
viate the symptoms and 
reduce the duration and 
severity of a cold. 

Here are some more facta 
about zinc and its benefits: 

• In a controlled study 
it was noted that symptoms 
of a cold were shorter in the 
group that took zinc (4.4 
days) than in the placebo 
group (7.6 days). 

Fewer symptoms and 
shorter colds are two of 
the benefits of zinc 
lozenges that are reported 
by users and studies. 

• The zinc group also 
had fewer days with cough
ing, headache, nasal con
gestion, and sore throat. 

• Zinc lozenges to treat 
the common cold are now 
sold nationwide. The pat
ented brand, Fast Dry Zinc, 
from F&F Foods, Inc., 
available in a handy roll or 
convenient package, is 
reported to work faster and 
better because it has a zinc 
acetate formula rather than 
a zinc gluconate formula. 

A spokesman for F&F 
Foods said the lozenges are 
called "Fast Dry~ for good 
rPason-they dry the cold 
up fast. 

CASH • CHECKS • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS 
lJTILITT PAT STATION DISCONTINUED 

Entire Stock Ladies Fall MENS 

SWEATSHIRTS SPORTSWEAR SWEATERS Ladies - Mens - Children 
U of M - Ortonville - • Name Brands • Great for Gifts NAME BRANDS 

Novelty • Missy Sizes • Famous Labels 
Reg. $34 - $48 • Mix &Match • Reg. $30 - $60 40% OFF 

OUT 11IEY GO- PRICED TO WlflLE THEY LAST! 

'ZS.49 • •35.99 SELL OUT '2.2.49 • '44-99 
TICKET PRICE 

HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED ITEMS STOREWIDE· NO LAYAWAYS· NO HOLDS 

ALL NEWBORN TO Ladies NORTHERN ISLES BABY ITEMS 
SIZE 14 CHILDREN ROBES • GOWNS TURTLENECKS • GIIT SETS 

CLOTHING- • Fall Colors • DIAPER SETS 

• Nice Collection 
NITESHIRTS • Med.- XL • BLANKETS & MORE 

• Name Brands 
Reg. $14- $52 • Easy Care OUT 11IEY GO! 

REDUCED 
YOUR CHOICE- WON'T LAST LONG AT 2S% OFF 

'10.49 • '38-99 $13-49 TO MOVE! TICKET PRICE 

1ST COME • 1ST SERVED • BRING A FRIEND • BUY FOR CHRISTMAS!! 

SOX· TIGHTS 
BMORE 
• Name Brands 

• Save Now 
Reg. $2-$8 

2S% OFF 

SHIRTS 
• Snap or Button Fronts 

• Lined or Unlined 
• Med. - 3X Tall 
Reg. $26 - $46 

'19.49 • '34-49. 

EARRING 
BONANZA 
• Your Choice of lOO's 

• Reg. $10 
Out They Go! 

•s.99 - zPr·•10 

LADIES FALL 

SWEATERS 
• Novelties 

• Solids & More 
• Reg. $26- $125 

NICEGIITS! 

'19.49. '93-69 
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New church 
makes home 
in Clarkston 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

"Ash:, and it shall be given you; seek, andye shall 
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you." 

-Matthew 7:7 
Bay Pointe Community Church is taking what its 

pastor calls a "big step of faith" and moving from 
Rochester Hills to Oarkston, seeking new members 
~ho qon't nonnally go to church. 

Pastor Mike Harris, who recently took the helm of 
the small, 4-year-old church, said the grand opening 
service at the new location will be in the Oarkston High 
School auditorium Sunday, Oct. 12 at 10:40 a.m. Some 
52 families are moving with the church. which used to 
meet in an elementary school in Rochester. 

"We all wanted a fresh start and part of refonning 
is to move," said Harris, of Oarkston. "And Oarkston 
had an auditorium that was open. And since right now 
we rely on schools for services, it provided an opportu-

Continued on next paf!e 

Shown with some of Bay Pointe Community Church's mobile musical equipment are, from left, 
Stephen Bourque, communications director, Jenn Shorland, children's director, Kevin Valentine, 
youth and technical director, and Mike Harris, pastor. 

W., o. h~ ,. ·T,· c·· . j,.,.. 5 s. Main St •• 625-3370 , . 0 0 'a ·• • • For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

COPY DEADLINE: 12 Noon Friday precedlna the week of 
publication. Some of these services require licensing by the 
state of Michigan. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their 

license o.r check with the State of Michigan. 

• Residential & COI'IW118FI:iel 
• Uc:ansad & lnsurad 

• We Service All Makes & Models 

Indoor Air 
Quality 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

HU!lNG &: AIR CoNDmONING 

620-5204. 

·~~ · .. 
~~~~i 
't\sphal P•iiG & Repair ~IWIYI 
ukiiQ loll oRIMrflcing o6Nicoaling 

Ruil1lflill I Conltr11telll 
FREE ESTIMATES B27-N12 

JAMES ZWACK 
UCENSED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

Speof.clltdng tn 
HonYOw,..r Buaden 

828-4728 

This Space 
Reserved For Voul 

fGn=t~ Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 
ladini'Oms • KJtdtens 
Showen • Counten 

Foyen • Hearths 
(248) 627·6637 

J&:J 
CoNCRETZ Col'fmACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

•Flat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction 
•Tear Out 1!. Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality Ftrst 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTll'tfATES 
(248) 873·4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
... ..., • BNwlu • DIMIIAYI 

• PA1111 • SawMD· e TWHJUR 
e llolcAT FoR ... e lllawft.UW. 
RESIDENTIAL I CoMMERCIAL 

81'!1-~i 
PAOER 83().1072 

A&.A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Pat!os· Appr~aches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidawalkl Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 
~f.l•n Exp.dot:• 

810~2:7·3209 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPE.CIAL.J.ST 

Residential • Con\merctai';'indUstrlal 
Custom Wortc Cutbs • FoolinOS 
Basements Suspended Doclcs 
Garaon S..walls 
Orivlways Retainer Wala 
Ttaroutl & Replace Bobc:al for Hire 
Pon:hes & Patios Loading & Hauling 

(248)618-8042 
Steve & Fo,.,.st Jidas 

Free Es~matn • licensr.l & Insured 
5122 Forest View Or. • Clarkston 

U1:11111d lnsu11d 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
•Additions •H.,. lmpi'DVIIIIInll 
•o.,.. •. a Dtck• •FE Eatinat•• 
ik• Norman (248)634-6907 

Cluta Hennl8 
Conatractlon 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTII\IA1'ES 

248/6.34-5964 

This Space 
Reserved for You! 

J • "' 'If· ' ·i! : '•o.4·~• ' J J'./ •• . .•' I 

Installation • Repair 
Building of Docks, Ollcks, Seawalls 

New[Used Docks 
Hoists for sale • Uc. & Insured 
248-625-0724 

Refinished A Repaired 
Pick~p & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Interior & Exterior Pllntlng Done 

Senior Otlzen Rates 
Comm~ et Resldendal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlna Cont.alnet"s 

625·5470 
5750TerexPO Box 125 

Clarlcston, Ml 48347 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

This Space 
Reserved For You I 

!i g c.... cw..der4a'• 
COMMBRCIAL & RBSlOB}jTIAL 

• Cultom Cedlr QeckiDg 
• Hardwood Flllld •Trim Cupentry . 

FRb ur!MATIS . 
48SS Cecelia Ann. Clubton, MI 48346 

810-674-1013 

~rank VandePutt~ 
Wood· Floor Specialist 

Top_ Quality .. 
Great Service 

...... ,. ,, a-..:.atil.w .. , , · 

LAPE FLOORS 
·Hardwood Floor Spedaust 

Installations • Refinishing 
Repairs • Recoats 

. 9..yearsexpefience. 
248-394-0253 

Licensed & Insured 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Licensed Buildars 
Remodeling ~ Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 yun n,.,;.ne.
Specialzing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 

R 
~1 Licensed BuDder 

•Kitchens •Baths 
•Fonnla •nle 

All Phas/nl«<or Renodllln1 

693·9020 -~0 
Free Es1llnates -· fte72112 

R.M0.,,8LINO'I 
,-We f;h,Help Youl 
· . , e T rfrri tarpentry • 
. .e.Addilions e Decks • Kitchens 

e Window/Door Replacement 

FO,R QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
621·0798 



Church. 
from previous page 
nity to move there." 

. When he was call~ as pastor just a month ago, 
Hams found a congregation down on its luck after its 
original pastor had moved on. 

"It was a difficult situatim and the church son of 
went way down and was cmsidering whether they were 
even going to stay in existence," he said Even so, they 
continued to meet Now, anned with a five-year plan 
that includes building a church, the congregation has 
made a big financial commibnent to madcet its new 
locationinhopesof attracting those who don 'tnonnally 
go to church. 

"We're a seeker church," Harris said "We don't 
want to take people away fran other churches. We're 
going after the noo-churched or people who have given 
up on church." 

Harris said he believes Bay Pointe will be unique 
in Oarkston in that it's an evangelical church that is 
contemporary. 

"We have a band," ile said. "We relate the Bible 
to everyday living." There is a full children 'sprogram, 
and child care is provided during church services for 
children up to fifth grade. Services last one hour. 

Harris said services are friendly and non~threat
ening, starting with congregation members directing 
traffic outside. Multi-mediapresentations take the place 
of hymnals. 

"We're really going for this launch," Harris said. 
"It's a big step offaith." 

Who To C~ll ••• 

ACT NOWI 
13Liflillll>l. 13Liflillll)l 

Best Q...uty 
Unbutable Pdcea 

F,.. ln·Home Est1m8ta 

~v 
... CIIII'iiiSIIcilllt 
11YEAII~ 

Ul 248 6/0 6339 
I, , ' ·' ' , 

DAVE SMITH 
Clarkaton Cinema BuHding 
·6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkaton, Ml 48346 

Office: (2411 82&-2414 
12411 11 &-AUTO 

•Dog • Cat Boarding 
•Obedience Training

•AH-Brnd Dog Grooming 

( 10 \f'\ 1 lu 1 nt•l to 
/JoV'.II(OII'II'I t f,,~~dot• 

1 1 225 Honon Rd. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 

WitH,.., · 

810-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Deslp Cencer Inc. 

Cablneby, Fanltln, Mllwurt 

5932-H·I 5 4& 
a.tcstan, HI 413 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

~11100. 

OUR 16th YEAR 
FORMICA I CORIAN 

ATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soli 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls &. ·Patios 
Maintenance 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 
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Are you depressed? 
. :. · .......... ' \'fi? ~; ·. {.: c·anu .' ng 

Inobserv~ofNatioilaJ.OepressionScreen·· 

ing Day Thursday, Oct 9, several local health 
agencies are offering free screenings. 

Nonh Oakland Medical Centers will offer 
screenings at two locations: the hospital, 461 W. 
Huron, from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and at Summit Place 
Mall from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. For more infonnation 
call248-683-2917. 

The Maple Clinic, 456 S. Ortonv'ille Rd., 
Ononville will alsoofferthe free screening. Hours 
there are 10-7. Call them at 6Z7-4949 for more 
information. · 

And St Joseph Mercy-Oakland will offer 
screenings at 2:30 p.m. and again at 6 p.m. at the 
hospital. Call858-3177 form ore information or to 
pre-register. 

All the screenings include a screening test, a 
private meeting with a mental health professional 
and infonnation aboutdepressiQn. They are avail
able to all ages, even children. 

Depression is a medical illness that affects 
over 17 million Americans. More than 80 pertent 
of those who receive help can be successfully 
treated. 

c .... u ............... 
• Dllilll • Clllhletill • R.-111 

• RIWnal& Walla 
• Bridt Pawn • ~ 

• Ful TJ!H LlndiCipl ...... 

CoJoii'UID LAIIIIIcAn ~ 
A I'IC'nllm OJ' YOUR ROMS 

INCLVDINC I..ANDSCAH 

Lilli Ttw T ......... s,.cillilt 

873-1217 
, -800-436-&008 

2&&0 M•M • Clltrbton 

COOLEY• 
PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

lnWior 383·1747 
CMIEIICIAI. 

D. JohiUON ~ 
Ptlbdbtg cl 
Mtlbrta1111ce 

FREE ESTIIATEfs 
Pow•·Waahlng 

82&-112& EI1BI!DII 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

Vee's C..C.., ·1110. 

BU BY'S 
ARK. IRe. {'. 

PEr SrM'II'I<J 1t1 VooR HOME 
lnaured & Bonded 

25 Veers fJcperienc:e 

...lt!.."!!li!!t.\. 

American Heart~ 
ASsociation... 
I'IQIII/ng,_,DIMIN 

-~ 

r....... ¥ ... ,.. .. ~~ , A ~ ... .... , 

~~-: .:.;~:~~: ( '-' • < ~,: 

CUStOM W••• 
• Phone Jades • Cable Jades 
NMrlllliiiiiiiiC DllriiiiN 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theat.r Installation 

248US.7011 

NELSON 
Plumbing ... o Cooling 

141-674-1971 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

'ECKS CLEANED A STAINED 
Allo Allt.l .............. Alum. 

IIJI!nl,lrlcll. .... Woad 

~ 
248·827·1&20 

. GRIIAT 
POW811WASH 
· SYSUMS 
Decba.-t~ase.w 

• Cetler &tailor Spaclallm 
• ,,.. ll!'ltiiiMitel 
"CI- & Seel YCIUt 

o.c• •tor• Wlnterl• u.o-a•7..:u.aa 

•
ROTO· 
TILLING 

Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 
Field Mowing 

827·2940 :::,.., 
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children of all ages, "the earlier the better," Koenig 
said "I also have a lot of grandparents come to my 
workshops. I was surprised at first" 

The first half of"Up With Parents" will deal with 
what Koenig calls "sman discipline,'' an eight-step 
program that is most effect with children ages 4 to 17, 
although parents can apply the concepts as early as 2 
and as late as the early 20s. 1be second half of the 
program is devoted to self-esteem, focusing on how we 
fonn opinions of ourselves and proven ways to rein
force self -esteem. 

Koenig is eoncemed about all the things kids are 
dealing with today, as reflected in gang activities, teen 
suicides and crime. 

"One of the things I want to tell people is to sit 
down with their kids and tell them that no matter 
whatever happens, whatever they do wrong, they can 
always come and talk to theni," he said 

Tickets for "Up With Parents" are $7 in ad
vance, $10 at the door. Call 625-1750 for more 
information. 

If you can't make t~ Oct. 12 date, Koenig also 
has the following Metro Detroit dates scheduled: Oct. 
13, St. Rene Parish in Sterling Heights (810-939-
7688);0ct.14,St.MichaelParishin·Southfield(248-
356-8787); and0ct.15, St. Linus Parish in Dearborn 
Heights (313-274-5778). 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Bxcavatina • Land Cleaning 
. BuUdozing • Truclciog 

TREES 
1810)828-7728 

673-0047 673-0117 .............. 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. 

•Blue Spruce 

·~Kina .... ..._,.... 
•SiprMiple 

•Supr l.oclllt lnat.Uation 
Claning 
Repair 

Ruidantial 
Industrial 

C01111111rcial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml Ucense No. 63.008-1 

Call 

·~······ or 
1·1·0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Syllelm 

lallallod " llcpairod 
UceniOd s_. CCIIIInlotor 

BulJdoziDa 
8aDded & r-ed.,.,..~ 

Phone 625-2115 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL ......... _ .,....,..... 

Planting 
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MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 n..t-•A 

~~~ cu.,.,..1~ 
.• G 

UNLIMITED 
1111 Clloltw .......... CJWIIW 

FUD ' IJ41UZ7.SSM 

Eliott t·umlture Co • 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 v••m expetlence 
Don Croom 334-0981 

~310 01111 Hwy •• 123-8:12& 

DIRTY. WINDOWS? 
Superior Window 

Cleaning 
Insured/Free Estimates 

·--· 817-8144 
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MONDAY, SEPTEM$ER 19, · sm.oke investi-
gation on 1-75. 

Medicals on Sashabaw, and Minnie-Wana. 
Injury accident on N. Main St. 
Downed electrical wires on Sashabaw. 
Disoriented male on Mary Sue. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, carbon mon-

oxide investj.gation on N. Marshbank. 
Injury accident on Main. 
Burning on a construction site on Meadows. 
Medical on Roberston Ct. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, injury accident 

on 1-75. 
A 39-year-old woman was experiencing chest 

pains and having difficulty breathing on M-15. She was 
taken via ambulance to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital . 
for treatment. 

Medicals on Sashabaw and Clatkston Rd. 
Unresponsive person on Lake Waldon. 
A 20-year-oldmale was injured after tailing from 

his bicycle on White Lake Rd. He was taken to POH 
for treatment. 

THURSDAY; OCTOBER l, medicals on 
Maybee, Wellesly Ct., S. Marshbank 

Injury accident on ClArkston Rd. 
Back pains on Middle Lake Rd. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, car fire on 1-75. 
Medicals on Clintonville, Clarkston Rd., N. 

Holcomb · 
Unresponsive person on N. Eston Rd. 

· A 67-year-old man was experiencing chest pains 
on M-15. He was taken to St. Joseph's Mercy
Oakland Hospital for treatment. 

A person thteatened to burn his home down on 
Wellesly. No fire was found and the man was taken to 
POH for treatment. . 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, severe back pain 
on~ 

Medicals on Maybee and M-15. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5, medicals on Dixie 

and Whipple Lake Rd. 
Injury accidents on Andersonville and M-15 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, medical on 

Lancaster Hill. 

r-----------------, 
I Fall color information I 
I For. an up-to-date report on Michigan's fall I 
I colorconditims,callTravelMichigan'sbotlineat I 
I 1-800-MI-4-FALL 24 hours a day, se.ven days a 1 
1 week. Coodi.tims are updated en' Wednesdays. 1 
L-----------------~ 

,._..cu.,..a 
udiNSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 

. IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 
FOR 19 YEARS . 

248-621-623,4 . 

DANCER'S 
1\l'Llll '-.tort· \1,Jil,J:_;l'llll'lll Pt,..,itron 

HED'.'WANrED'. 
Dancer's ret~il family clothing store is cur
rently hiring ·manqgers for several stores in 
the Oakland County area. Managem~nt 
positions are full•time with salary, benefits 
and a very generous discount on clothing 
for the entire family. Apply in person at 
DANCER'S, Orion Shopping Center, 616 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 

E.O.E. 
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A ftqurisbJJIS deer held in soutbem Mich.ig~ 
could spell trouble for mot(Jrists·tbis fall Wilen deer 
begin their aimualmovements to Winterfug grounds 
in search of. food. 

For the past decade, deer-vehicle ctashes have 
steadHy increasecUnMichigan. Deerberd movement 
is not just a· fall phenomenon; spring breakup of the 
held· also increaSes activity and movement. 

Peak crashes occur~ llowever, during the fall 
rutting season. . More tlulb 68,000 deer-vehicle 
crashes were reported in .1996, up from. more than 
62,000 in 1995. 1be Michigan Deer Crash Coalidon 
is warning motorists tO take extra caudon and·watch 
for deer on or near roadsides, especially at dawn and 
dusk. 

•"The size of Michigan•s deer berd fluctuates 
from year tri year ~ from regicn to region," said 
George Burgoyne of the Michigan Department of 
Natural :t.tesoun:es. '"The DNR is wolting to imple-

. .. .. .. - - -· - .... 

men~ tnanagenlent .poli~te$ .tbat · .wiil ~til,·; a 
reasoDab!e stzetienla1Qdlid'''·t:Wnaroundthe'$n4of ... ··.. .. . · .. , ...... P.. ... . .·· .. 
;..,..;,._ .. Old*'_-......... _c~ee_·_,._:._vdii_._cl ·....-.. __ .·.·t. . ......, ·_··· .• " . . ·. · .· .. ·. . • uava~ . , .. Q:.~·~~.... . ,· ... 

· ·Thisy~ar·~~I:~~:msou~n.~~S(IQis 
about the SIDle as last year. ~r JjQpUIIij~JIS:,f.ID 
increase at a. rate of 30 pert:ent a l"ir· In· •11hem 
Miehigall, the winter of 1995 and the ant1ed¢8S ifeer 
harvestof1996bavc:.keptthcdeerpopuladc,>n).C)wc:r. 
It will be sometime, bowevet, before .the I)NR ·can 
provide.· more aCcurate pc)puJadon estimates. . 

Tips for motorists include: 
e Watch for deer-crossing signs, a reminder to 

drive cautiously; . 
e Drive atlower speeds through a posted deer 

~ at any time of the ·day ·or night; 
• Use g9'Jd sense -- wear safetY belts; stay 

aware, awake, alert and sober; and 
e Look for deer, especially at .dusk and dawn-:

and slow down if you see ·them. 

Thin~inq of 
Remoclelinq 

YouP K.icben or Bath? 
Call tbe Experts ••• 
.DVANCED 

1
We can belp ljOU. do-it-ljOUPSelf: . 

or complete ft.e installation for ljOU 11 
· 

. . 

In no time, ADVANCED CABINETRY 
transformed Mr. & Mrs. AI Thumb•s 

· kitchen and bath with the highe~t · 
q_uaJity products a:vaHa.ble. · 

. A.DVANCED · ·C:AB INETRY'S 
·. p_rC)!~ssional service ~ill surely put 
a.:~mllta o,n your face ... ,ust ask Mr. & · 
Mrs. Af Thumbs I 

ADVANCED · (r~ 
•···~a·,.I··N· · .. R,~· ·"R· .•. ·· ·I:N·. · c.. · •. , . ·V ·.. . . . ·. . . . . '?' . ·u,. ,;_-.~,_ . , . . • .\... . ~ 

. 190S N. Opdyke ~d .. ·,:~ :~uburn Hills ~ .. . . ' 

.·-. :" ' '-. .· ....... (248) 3' 
... ,. ·, ·, .... 
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Lets go 
horseback riding •.. 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

formerly Silver Saddle 
OPEN 9-7 p.m. • 7 Days A Week 

Tuesday Special ... $14 Person 
Pull Hayrides ( 1 5 or more) call for details. 

Riders 
Out at 
6 p.m. 

Clarkston Allergy u Asthma, P.c. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect allergy 

C!o7f:l C!ookin.aham, .,11.21. 

C!ynthia C!ookln.gham, .,JI.'l'. 

Cory Cookingham. M.D. Cynthia Cookingham. w.o. (Z48) 6Z0•1900 

The. ClarkstonJMl) News Wed., Oaober 8, 1997 17 A 

Satellite Digital 
TV Dish 

248·625·2430 
248·627·4.158 or toll free 

1·800• 77 5·0712 X 2430 
1·888·627·4158 

SEE what you've been MISSING! 
Oakland Eye Care 

and Dr. Thomas Biggs 
Your Neighborhood 

Eye Care Center 
' • Eye Exams for School/Work 

• Contact Lenses 
• Cataract Specialist 

0 A K LA N D • PRK Laser Surgery 
E Y E C A R E for Nearsightedness 

• Evening Hours Available 
58:!5 S. Main St. (M-15) • Clarkston 

For an ll&_ ... _·.ntment call (248) 620-3000 

~z=====~====~~~~~~~~======= . DUST-. EATER' . 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board ol Internal Medicine 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. American Board of Pediatrics 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
·IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES . -

Electrical Air Filter/Cleaner 
• Removes pollen, du~t 

up to 93% 

• Cleaner, healthier air for you 
and your family to breathe 

• Reduces housecleaning 

• Washable, Reusable 

• Standard & special sizes avail
able to fit any need. 

ER~===~= = ® ---- ------ ----- -- ---e~-=:-=: ----.. 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
M-F 9-6 4760 HATCHERV(AT FREMBES) • WATERFORD 
Sat 9-3 
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Jeremy Grogan 

Jeremy Frank Grogan, infant son of Ed and Lois, 
died Sept. 27, 1997. 

Jeremy is survived by a sister, Jennifer;_ grand
parents Donald (Joan) Barney of Maryland, JoAnne 
(Bob) WJ.lt of Aorida and Evelyn Grogan of Clark
ston; great-grandparents Earl and Lydell Barney of 
West Virginia; and several aunts and uncles. 

A graveside service was held Thursday at 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Marie Gullec 
Marie R. Gullec, 89, of Clarkston, died Sept. . 

30, 1997. 
Mrs. Gullec is survived by daughters Louise 

(Alan) VanLoon of Clarkston and Marie (William) 
France of Waterford; son Francis (Theresa) of 
Waterford; and 14 grandchildren and 27 great -grand
children. She was preceded in death by her husband 
Louis. 

A funeral mass was held Saturday at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church in Clarkston with Rev. Robert Humitz · 
officiating. Rite of Committal was at White Chapel 
Cemetery. Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son 1iust 100 Funeral Home. Memorial 
donations can be made to St. Michael's Church in 
Pontiac. 

Evelyn Hancock 
Evelyn M. Hancock, 76, ofDavistmg, died Oct. 

3, 1997. 
Mrs. Hancock is survived by her husband 

Charles; daughter Della (Dick) Weaver; sons James 
(Barbara) and Wayne; many grandchildren and great
grandchildren; brother Robert and sister Virginia. 

A private family service was held. Interment was 

Allstate· 
'\i1u'n· in good hands. 

'Round the clock 
claim service. · 
.JUDY LIVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
631 0 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 
Bus. (248) 826-0117 

Call me today .. .it'JI only take a minute. ........................... ........ ......., ............. 
For 24-hour claim service
Being In good hands Ia the only place to be."' 

\J\Je Ma l<e Real Estate Easy 

Take a load off your feet, 
and mind, with our 22-

point Buyer and Seller 
Services Guarantees. 

We promi$C you'll be 
satisfied with our 

perfonnance. You 
have our word 

on it. So call 

at Ottawwa Park Cemetery. Arrangements were made. 
by the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. 

Marie Phipps 
Marie "Paula" Phipps, 95, of Davisburg, died 

Oct. 2, 1997. 
Mrs. Phipps is survived by daughters Priscilla 

(Clifford) Husreau of Pontiac, and Marie Elise (Glen) 
Vermilye of Davisburg; sons Thomas of Davisburg 
and Charles (Kathy) of Arizona; 15 grandcbfldren and 
11 great-grandchildren; two brothers and two sisters. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Charles 
and grandson Christopher. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home with Rev. 
Jay Gantz officiating. Interment was at All Saints 
Cemetery. 

Donald Vogel 
Donald W. Vogel, 63, of Waterford, died Oct. 4, 

1997. 
Mr. Vogel was a former trustee and treasurer for 

Brandon Township and a member ofF& AM 339 and 
OES 286 of Ortonville. 

He is survived by his wife Jane and sister Rose
mary (David) Thompson of Unden. 

A funeral service. took place Wednesday morn
ing at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral 
Home with Pastor Richard Coursen officiating. Inter
ment was at Lakeview Cemetery. A Uons Memorial 
service took place Thesday. Memorials can go to the 
family for the Donald Vogel Memorial Book Fund or 
Leader Dogs for the Blind. 

MANICURING 

CoSMETOLOGY 
Call 

s1,ooo· 
S],SOO* 

SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLING 

81 0·695·6742 
Grand Blanc 

*Based on Full Time Attendance 

* * * * * * * * * *' *"• 
* * * * * 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESIDfNTIAL * 

. SMITH'S DISPOSAL: 

*
* 57EO Terex P.0.~~~5 ~~~!n~~~~~7 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** 

NELSON'S 
Plamblag • Heatlag • CooUag 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(eR 0 7161N.M n 

www.coldwellbank r.com 

- Rick Nelson 
St. ID # 
71-02868 

24 
Hours 

Ph:>fessitit;als -4851 
Servin Waterford • ClarkstQn for over 20 

. ' .. 

. ... ,: - ~;;_ __J-~,.--f-~ '._, :·: ·;", 

No'rthwest:lb~n· 

opens for season 
The Oakland Teclinical Center's stUdent

run restaurant, the Northwest Inn, will open for 
the fall on Oct 22. 

The inn is staffed by students in the OTC's 
culinary program under the direction of chefs Deb 
Trudeau and John McConnick 1bis year, there· 
will be some interaction with students in· other 
programs at OTC, such as home-raised herbs and 
fish and centerpieces from the floral design pro
gram. 

The lim will be open to tbe public Tuesday . 
through Thursday, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. Reserva
tions may be made for groups by calling 625-
5202. 

. 
e One name was omitted from the picture of the 

Homecoming court in the Oct I edition. Danielle 
Facione was seated fifth from left, next to the Home-
coming Queen, in a porn pon uniform. · 

need·a 

· slrt 101r firuct nadJ tor tilt Wllttr 
wiat a dllellp. Jist call lnut to tilt malt. 

r-------------, I Furaace '1\ane-Up & I 
I Safety Iaapection I 
I • I 
I MIIJ S9 I 
I Profestional Fu....- 111oc!-Up by a Facton I 
I "Ibinod Technician io the Bai ~y to ' I 
1 lmu..., a Safe, Wann WinleT. 1 
L 

Wilh Coupon • Explra II·S0.97 .J - ---------

bryant 

4668 Waltoa Blvd. 
Waterford 

674-4999 



MONDAY, S~PTEMBER 29, several items 
were stolen from a 1996 Che'vy Suburban that was left 
overnight at a Dixie car dealership. The items that were 
taken were: a $824 fuel system, $1,019 fogger, a $130 
seat belt harness, a $1 09'spedometer, a $35 fuel gauge, 
a $20 carborator linkage, $760 carborator, a $364 
header, and a $275 header coating. 

A 34-year-old man was· arrested for domestic 
violence when he pushed his wife out of their house on 
Reese. He was lodged in the Oakland County Jail. 

A $170 cellphone was stolen on Lancaster Hill. 
H¥assing phone calls on Royal St. George. 
The back door was kicked ·in on a home on 

Meyers. A TV, VCR and somejewelry was missing. 
A 43-year-old Davisburg woman was arrested 

for applying for a false driver's license. A computer 
check also revealed warrants out ofWaterf01;,d and the 
52-2 District Court. 

A tire was. slashed on a bike on Church. 
A $300 cellphone was taken from an auto in the 

Clarkston High School parking lot. 

A 50-year-old Il1ail and 50-year-old woman were 
arguing over the price of ceramic tiles when he kicked 
her out of bed. He was arrested and lodged in the 
Oakland County Jail. 

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER1,a$150cordless 
drill was taken from a garage on Havelock. 

A car was scratched in the parking lot-of a Dixie 
grocery store,· causing $200 worth of damage. 

A wallet with $40 cash and some credit cards 
were taken on Tim"erway Trail.· 

More than 100 COs, an amplifier, speakers, a 
boombox and an AMIFM CD player were taken from 
an auto on Klais. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, the lock was 
damaged on a car that was broken into on Timber 
Ridge. 

Harassing phone calls on Upland. 
A 35-year-old man was arrested for slapping his 

twin sister in the back of the head. He was lodged in the 
Oakland County JaiL 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, a 15-year-old girl 

tried to steal a fifth of schnapps from· a Sashabaw 
grocery stOre, but was caught before she got away. 
She was turned over to her mother. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, money from a 
50/50 raffle was stolen from a Dixie bowling alley. 

A mailbox was damaged· on Deerhill. 
A white male walked into a Sashabaw fast food 

restaurant wearing only a blue windbreaker. When an 
employee yelled at him, he fled. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5, a 1997 Ford 
Explorer'~ window was smashed and. $570 in cash and 
a purse were taken. A tire iron was used to break the 
window. 

A 19-year-old man was arrested for being a 
minor in possession of alcohol and resisting and ob
structing police on Dixie. Deputies spotted a car with 
a can of beer in the back window. Two of the four 
occupants were under 21. The 19-year-old told the 
deputy, "You have no right to do this. I can drink 
whenever I want." He then tried to punch the deputy, 
but missed: He was subdued with pepper spray and 
lodged in the Oakland County Jail. 

Land Conservancy sets annu~l meetlng J. 
Are you interested in land, wildlife and natural 

resources preservation? 
The Independence Land Conservancy will hold 

its annual meeting Sat., Oct 18 at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Independence Township hall annex, 90 N. Main St. in 
Clarkston. The public is invited and light refreshments 
will be serverl. 

The meeting includes an update on worlc. a feature 
presentation, a tour of an ILC protected property and 
the election ofboardmembers. Nominated are Marquis 
Harris Jr., Fred Roeser, Dan Travis, Mel Vaara and 
Robert Vandermark forthree-yearterms as directors, J. 
James Reed for a one-year term as director, and Gerry 
Fisher, Tom Hall II, Mary Beth Hutten,Iocher, Nancy 
Strole and Jim Wenger as auditors. 

The feature presentation is"PreseiVation of Out-

TilE lAW 
&YOU 

Pet owners, In Michigan, 
are strictly liable for injuries 
caused by their pets. Al
though some states require 
that a pet owner have prior 
knowledge that an animal is 
likely to cause the type of 
injury which may occur, 
Michigan, by Statute, makes 
owners of animals strictly li
able for injuries that they 
cause, unless that animal is 
provoked or the person in
jured was a trespasser. Pet 
owners are ordinarily covered 
by their home owners or their 
renter's insurance for injuries 
caused by their pets. 

If you've been injured by 
someone else's pet, it is im
portant that you seek the ad-

vise of an experienced attor
ney. The amount of damages 
that you collect is greatly 
dependant upon the compe
tence of your lawyer. Given 
the many years of experience 
we have at our office, we can 
help guide you through the 
complexities of a case in the 
least stressful manner. To 
schedule a consultation, call 
620-1030. W're conveniently 
located at 11 North Main 
Street. 

If an accident were caused 
by an animal running into the 
street, the fact that the ani
mill had not previously done 
so would not prevent the 
owner of the animal from be
Ing liable to the Injured person. 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

• Tubes 

Ear, Nos• anll Throat 
FacwiPkuticSu~•ry,Audwwgy 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton • Pontiac Osteopathic • Huron Valley 

SL Joseph Men:y • North Oakland Medical Centen 
Most /nsuronc~ Pions Acc~pt~d 

Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 
5885 M· 15 • Suite E • Clarkllon, Ml 48346 

door Habitats" by Chris Bunch, head of the Michigan 
Outdoor Habitat Brokerage, a division of the Michigan 
United Conservation Oubs. A tour of the Oakhill 
Hollow easement, located north of I-75 and east of M-
15, will follow. 

BUDDING CoMPANY 
.-CUSTOM HOMBS -

\\'F WORK FOH. Yol· · 

• Assistance with lot selection • Site planning 
The ILC recently celebrated its 25th anniversary. · • Plan preparation & review 

It preserves 21 parcels totaling 342 acres. It also owns 
several properties and holds sceniC/conservation ease
ments on 14 others. While.various membership catego
ries exist, a family membership costs as little as $25. 
For more information call625-8193. 

• Construction financing 

693-9800 Design • Quality •. Value 

The Clarkston News 
58. Main St. 

Clarkston; Mi 48346 
625-3370 

299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

Da.DP• ........... 
·trMlOWE5N C!MFr -HOW 

Over 200 Exhibitors 

f!IADKITON HIGH ef!HOOI 
(off Waldon Rd; Just S. of M-15 N. of Sashabaw} · 

eahll'tlay # Oeto.el' IS a. euttday # Oeto .... 19 
10a.m.-4p.tn. 

1OOO's of Juried Handcrafted Items 
Gift Certificate Drawings every 30 minutes 

STROLLERS -SUNDAY ONLY PLEASE 
t2.00 Admwloll {under 12 years old FREE) 

COME JOIN THE FUN! Upcoming Shows 
For more information NOV. 15 

please call WATERFORD 
D &. D Pl'omotlo... HIGH 

(248} 620-0166 SCHOOL 
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· Mr. and Mrs. Mark Pierson 

Xaver-Pierson 
wed in Bermuda 
Dehra Xaver, daughterofDarlene and John Xaver 

of Plymouth IN and Mark Pierson, son of Doug and 
Kathie Pierson of Oarkston, were married July 26, 
1997 in Bennuda. 

A celebration for family and friends was held in 
Eaton Rapids August 9. 

Former Clarkston resident Christopher Mills and 
his wife Jody recently became parents of a baby 
boy In Ft. Myers, Fla. Mason Gregory Mills was 
bom August 30, 1997. He weighed 8 pounds, 15 
ounces- and was 20 1/2 Inches long. He was 
welcomed home by a brother, Adam, 15 and a 
sister, Crystal, 17. Grandparents are Faye Baron 
of Ft. Myers, Fran and AI Mills of St. James City, 
Fla. and Dolores and Vince Alon~ of Clarkston. 
Great-grandmother is Sophie Halabicky of 
Clarkston. · 

Navy Lt JG Ron Gibson just received his wings, 
graduating with honors from flight school in Corpus 
Christie, Texas. He is a 1990graduateofCiarkston 
High School, after which he attended the Naval 
Academy. After a brief trip home, he has been 
assigned to Jacksonville, Fla where he will fly 
submarine chaser aircraft for the next six months, 
then be reassigned to Maine forthree years. He is 
the son of Ron and Joyce Gibson of Clarkston, 
who attended his "winging." He is pictured with his 
wife Margot (Coxen), a 1989 graduate of CHS. 

• Kimberly Clark of Oarkston has a work in 
Alma College's 1997 AnnualJuriedArtShowthrough 
Sept. 25. All Alma students who took art classes last 
year were eligible to have work juried into the show. 
With 109 works, this year was the exhibit's largest. 

e Carin Lloyd of Oarkston has been awarded 
a $9,570 Faculty Scholarship at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
ve~ity. This merit-based scholarship is given without 
regard to financial need based upon interviews, test 
scores and academic credentials. Winners must have a 
3. 35 cumulative GPA at the end of their sophomore 
year i order to renew the scholarship. Lloyd is the 
daughterofEric and Pamela Lloyd and a 1997 graduate 
of Oarkston High School. 

e Mary Ellen Geliske of Clarkston made the 
Dean's List at Michigan Technological University for 
summer quarter. 

eStaceyTinkishasbeenacceptedforhermaster's 
program in psychology at the University of Denver in 
Colorado. She is a 1992 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and a 1995 graduate of Michigan State Univer
sity. She is the daughter of Dave and Karen Tinkis of 
Cranberry Lake Rd. 

• Carla Reynolds of Clarkston made the Dean's 
List at Ferris State University forthe summer semester. 

. 
e Shaun Manning, a student at Clarkston High 

School, has been named a Commended Student in the 
1998 National Merit Scholarship Program. A Letter of 
Commendation from the school and the NMS Corpora
tion will be sent to this academically talented senior. 
About 35,000 Commended Students across the US 
earned the designation. 

e The following students made the President's 
List at Baker College for summer, 1997: from Clark-, 
ston, Sharon Calehuff, Donna Hanshew, Stott 
Johnson, MitheUe Jones, and Jill Underwood; 
from Davisburg, Suz111ne Gaddis. 

Cameron-Runyan wed 
Nancy Lee (Bennett) Cameron and Thomas 

Eugene Runyan, both of Clarkston, were united in 
marriage August 23, 1997 at Victoria Wedding Chapel 
in Waterford. 

The bride is the daughter of Eugene and Margaret 
Bennett of Clarkston. She is employed at Sherman 
Publications. The groom is the son of Jerry and Mary 
Runyan of Clarkston. He is employed at Consumers 
Energy. 

Serving as maid ofhonorwas Terri Banks, sister 
of the bride. Serving as best man was Jack Wiesuhn, 
friend of the groom. The flower girl and ring bearer 
were the bride's children, Angela and Anthony Cameron. 

Following the ceremony, family and friends at
tended a .reception at the American Legion Hall in 
Oarkston. After a honeymoon in Las Vegas, the couple 
resides in Clarkston. 

e The "Our Treasured Heritage" session of the 
Grand Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, will be 
held Oct. 14-16 at the Welsh Auditorium of the Grand 
Center in Grand Rapids .. Delegates and other members 
from the Clarkston OES chapter will be attending. Last 
year over $158,000 was given to charities throughout 
Michigan in addition to over $61,600 given to local 
charities by the Order of the Eastern Star. 

e Winners have been announced in the Tail 
Wagging Derby held at Rotary Park in Waterford Sept. 
23 and two Clarkstonites were winners in the medium 
dog category. Tony Sauro took second with his mixed 
breed, Angel. Joseph Maday took third with his 
Dalmation, Hailey. 

e Clinton Smith of Clarkston won $10,000 in 
the Michigan Lottery's "Road to Riches" weekly 
television game show. Smith, 67 and an avid sportsman, 
plans to buy a new bass boat with his winnings. "I will 
also pay all my bills and be debt-free," he said. He's 
a retired apartment manager who enjoys golf, scuba 
diving, bowling, hunting and traveling. 
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Tennis team lOoks to regionals 
· Michelle Klotz and Emily Tate. Senior Amber Mitchell 

Clarkston a darkhorse in region that· 
includes West Bloomfield, Walled 
Lake schools 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

All the practice, preparation and sweat comes 
down to this Friday. 

That's when the Oarkston girls tennis team trav
els to Troy High School for the regionals. Play starts 
at 9 am. 

ClarkSton coach Dick Swartout said this was a 
loaded region, with excellent teams like West 
Bloomfield, Troy Athens and Walled Lake Central 
looming as the favorites. 

''We have some girls who can win some matches 
there," Swartout said. "It all depen~ on the draw." 

Standards for m·oving on to the state meet are, 
the team bas to finish first or second overall, and the 
top two #1 singles players not on one of the top two 

. teams advance. That means Clarkston sophomore 
Courtney Schubering has a shot at qualifying, Swartout 
said. 

Schubering lost her most recent match, 6-0, 6-1 
to Monica Rincon of Lapeer West. But the good news 
in there is that Monica had only lost a total of 12 games 
in 13 dual matches this season. She is a nationally
ranked player and Swartout said Schubering made a 
very good showing at the match. 

Clarkston defeated Lapeer West 4-3 in the team's 
non-league match Thursday, thanks to a dean sweep 
by the three doubles teams of Kristen Atkinson and 
Alaina Dodds, Lauren Stout and Jenny Oaus and 

Sophomore Courtney Schubering smashes a 
backhand retum during her match against Lapeer 
West Oct. 1. Glt1s tennis coach Dick Swartout 
said Schubering has a chance to advance from 
Friday's regio~al to the state rrieet next weekend 
in Midland. 

also continued her good play with a 6-0, 6-3 win at #4 
singles. 

'We have some girls who can 
~.in some matc~~ .. fhere. It all 

depends on ffle···draw.' 

Coach 'Dick Swartout 

1991 Playoff Preview 
Come Out and Play: Clarkston sends out its 

best at the region~ tennis meet Friday morning at 
. 8 at Troy High School. 
· · --WhtrEisels-lrwifed: West Bloomfield, Troy 
Athens, Troy, Walled Lake Central, Walled Lake 
Western, Milford, Waterford Mon and Southfield. 

Who Plays Who: Here is the draw for the 
first round at regiorials, with likely Clarkston player 
listed: Courtney Schubering, #1 singles vs. Troy 
Athens; Lauren Bogart, #2 siJlgles vs. Waterford 
Mott; Kim Lytle, #3 singles vs. West Bloomfield; 
Amber Mitchell, #4 singles vs. Southfield; #1 
doubles, Kristen Atkinson ~ Alaina Dodds, vs. 
Walled Lake Western; La~n Stout and Jenny 
Claus, #2 doubles vs. Watetford Mott; Michelle 
Klotz and Emily Tht.e, #3 doubles vs. Troy. 

We Are the Cluunpions: The top two team 
finishers move on to the state meet at the Midland 
Tennis Center Oct. 17 and 18. In addition, the top 
two #1 singles players not on either of the top two 
teams goes to the state meet in the #1 singles tllght. 

Golf team coming up on the 18th hole of ·its season 
Regionals Friday at Pontiac CC; 
OAA I meet Tuesday at Bald Mt. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Just like tennis, the Clarkston boys· golf season 
. comes down to the next .few days, when the biggest 
meets of the year take place. · 

It all starts with Friday's regional meet at the 
Pontiac Country Club. Tee time is 9 a.m. 

The regional will be a challenging one, as state
ranked teams Bloomfield Hills Lahser and Grand 
Blanc will be ·in attendance. 

•lLahser aiid Gnuid Blanc are legitimate top 1 o 
teams " Clarkston coach Jim Chamberlain said. ' .. 

"Also Detroit Catholic Central and Waterford Mott ' .. ........ tb " are •-en• ere. , . 
With such a tough team regional, Chamberlain 

1997 Playoff Preview 
Come Out and Play: The 1997 golf regional 

meet Friday at the Pontiac Country Club starting at 
9am . 

Who Else is Invited: Clarkston coach Jim 
Chamberlain says the team favorites include 
Waterford Mott, Detroit Catholic Central, Grand 
Blanc and Bl~ld Hills Lahser. 

Where DO We Go from Here: The top three 
teams and top five individuals not on those teams go 
to the state meet Oct. 17 and 18 at Forest Acres 
West in East Lansing. 

figutes the team's bestdumce for representation at the 
state meet lies with senior Bob Schultz qualifying as ain 
indivi~. Schultz has beenplayinaweU~Iy, ~a 
37 in the team'• dual meet win over Rocbater. · · 

"Bob bas a good chanl.:e to make it there," 
Chanlberlain said. "He playe<l at Pontiac CC a week 
ago and shot a 76. He'll probably need a 74 or better to 
qualify, but he's got a good chance." 

Chamberlain said Pontiac Country Club is a 
challengilig cours'e, with fast greens and a thick rough. 

"It will be a· good test of golf. You have to keep 
the ball in play," be said . 

The team gets no time to recover, as the OAA 
Division I meet comes up Tuesday at Blad Mountain. 
Clarkston is currently in second place with a 3-1 dual . 
meet RCOrd, behind Troy. 

·~league meet is always tough. Any teaDi can 
win it,'' Chamberlain said. 

With the su(Dmer-like weather, Chamberlain said 
to ~lower sqorcs all around. 

. 
1'N'(J one will be weaiiils Ill)' heavy sweaters, so 

that wm lletp scores, .. be fiid. 

t 
t 
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BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 58 

· After taking a first-quarter tumble, junior guard 
Deana Kanipe lost the feeling in some of her left arm. 

That's OK because her right arm was red-hot,~ 
she pumped in 26 points to lead the varsity girls bas
ketball team to a 58-43 win over arch-rival Lake Orion 
Thursday at the home gym. 

, Kanipe's stellar performance was highlighted by 
seven 3-pointers, three coming in the pivotal fourth 
quarter when the Wolves outscored the Dragons 21-
13 to seal the win. 

Clarkston coach Ann Serra said the explosion 
by Kanipe was a result of her getting more comfort
able in her new surroundings. 

"Dean!i is just a great shooter and tonight, she 
was getting more open shots," she said. "She is start
ing to know where she can get her shots and she knows 
our system much better now." 

Until the fourth, this game was a nip-and-tuck 
affair, with neither team ap•e to establish control. The 
Wolves (9-1 overall and 3~1 in the OAA Division I) 
entered the fourth with a tenuous 37-30 1~. 

Lake Orion, led by standout Jennifer Johnson, 
went on an 8-0 run to pull to within 39-37 with 5:30 
to go. 

But that's when Clarkston's steal-happy defense 
went to work. Converting off steals and crashing the 
defensive boards, Clarkston went on a 13-0 run over 
the next 3:30 to salt this one away. 

Kanipe scored nine points, all oil 3s, and senior 
Aimee Giroux tossed in two layups off nice passes 
from senior Georgia Senkyr to spark the run. Also 
key was the board work of junior Corinne Mcintyre, 
who grabbed three straight defensive rebounds at the 
start of the 13-0 run that kept Lake Orion off the board 
and kept the momentum on Clarkston's side. 

"Corinne is just a great player," Serra gushed 
after the game. "S_he shut down Jennifer Johnson, go~ 

her in (oul trouble and played well offensively too. 
She ~ the game of her life tonight." Mcintyre fin
ished With a season-high 10 points, along with four 
rebounds, two steals and a block. 

Senkyr turned in another splendid all-around per
formance, with fout points, three rebounds, nine as
sists and a pair of steals. Sophomore Rachel Ucbman 
also gave the team a nice lift in the second quarter 
with her scrappy, full-court play. She ended up with 
four points, four boards and two assists. 

The Wolves are oft' Thursday and return to the 
hardwood Tuesday with a key OAA I home game 
against Rochester Adams. N action starts at 5:30. 

Senior Georgia Senkyr 
drives the lane during 
Clarkston's 58-43 win 
over Lake Orion 
Thursday. The win 
bumped the Wolves' 
record to 9-1, one win 
short of its total from the 
entire 1996 season, 
when they went 1 0-11 . 

Clarkston 44 
---~-~- --~ --- --- - --

Troy 39 
. ' . 

Agafust the worst team in the OAA Division I, 
the Wolves struggl~ mightily in almost every phase 
of the game, but still emerged with a 44-39 win Sept. 
30. 

''We were lucky to win tonight," Serra said "1roy 
played a great game for 32 minutes." 

Kanipe led the aarkston attack with 11 points, 
six rebounds and four assists. Mcintyre had a team 
season-high four blocked shots in the game also. 

Wolves drop hard-fought contest to Dragons 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Lake Orion. 4 -- - -- - --

Clarkston 2 
The Clarkston varsity boys soccer season - a 

surprising success to everyone but the team - all came 
down to Monday night's home game against arch-ri
val Lake Orion. 

And despite an early goal and an outstanding 
effort, the Wolves fell just short of one of the state's 
better teams, losing 4-2. 

With the win, Lake Orion is all but assured of 
winning the OAA Division U championship. 
. ''Lake Orion is a very, very good team, but we 
showed we can hang with them," a disappointed, but 
proud Clarkston coach Dan Fitzgerald said after the 

game. "I think tonight was the hardest we've played 
as a team this year. We played real well." 

The game could not have started much better for 
Clarkston (8-2-4 overall, 6-1-2 in the OAA ID when 
senior Shawn Verlinden's innocent-looking cross pass 
ended up in Lake Orion's goal just 12 seconds into 
the game, giving the Wolves a 1-0 lead. 

But the Dragons showed their experience with 
their play in the next 20 minutes, as the team wrestled 
the lead away from Clarkston. 

Lake Orion's Jeff Scbleff showed why he is con
sidered one of the county's best with a three-goal hat 
trick on the evening. His second and the team's third 
goal of the game, he dribbled the ball around two 
Clarkston defenders and sent a missle shot into the 
upper-left corner of the net. That goal allowed the 
Dragons to take a 3-1 lead into halftime. 

Then Clarkston allowed some resolve of its own, 
dominating play in the first 15 minutes of the half. 
Junior forward Mike Lenhardt made it a 3-2. game 

when 15 s~nds after entering the game, he streaked 
up the right side and sent a shot past the Dragon 
goaltender. 

The Wolves continued to play very hard, win
ning many loose ball battles and getting several qual
ity scoring chances. 

However, with 11 :48 left in the game, Schleff 
put the nail in the coffin with another great individual 
effort. 

"I was happy with our scoring chances and I 
thought Shawn and Ounior) 'Ibm Dews played very 
hard for us," Fitzgerald said. ''We had a good effort 
and we showed that we can compete against the good 
teams." 

The Wolves travel to Brandon Thursday for an 
OAA D match with the Blackhawks. N action begins 
at 5:30p.m. 

Continued on Page BB 

Proud .Supporters of pur Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO · DICK'S CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS ON ~ OY . C 
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2nd-half heroics save. Homecoming 
Phalen runs for 117, scores twice in ·win over Ketterin 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 32 
--------~--

Waterford Kettering 10 
Whatever varsity football ~oach Kurt Richardson 

says to his team at halftime, it's apparently working. 
For the second straight week, the Clarkston 

Wolves went into halftime with a deficit, only to play a 
terrific second half and come away with a victory. 

The latest in this series came Friday night in front 
of an overflow Homecoming crowd in the form of a 32-
10 win over Waterford Kettering. 

The Wolves improved to 4-l overall and 2-0 in the 
OAA Division I. 

Clarkston outscored the Captains 25-0 in the 
second half, one that was going Clarkston's way right 
from the opening kickoff. 

Junior Tim Loveless recovered a Kettering fumble 
on the kickoff and just six plays later, senior QB Dane 
Fife ran a bootleg play into the end zone to give the 
Wolves a 14-10 lead. 

After a three-and-out by Kettering, Clarkston 
took a commanding 21-10 lead on a most unusual play. 

Fife threw a rainbow pass to senior RB Brad 
Phalen, who after breaking a couple of tackles, fumbled 
the ball. No problem; he picked it up right in stride, cut 
back across the field, broke some more tackles and 
made it into the end zone in a play that brought the huge 
crowd to its feet." · 

"Sure, that's exactly how we worked on that," 
Richardson joked after the game. "But Brad was just 
awesome tonight. He made some three- and four-yard 
gains out of sure losses." 

Phalen put together his fourth 1 00-plus yard 
effort, racking up 117 yards on 25 carries. Fife added 
to the ground attack, going 41 yards on eight carries. 
Through the air, Fife went 1 0-for-20 for 157 yards and 
a pair of scores. 

"In the first half we were the nail. In the second 
half, we were the hammer," Richardson said. 

After a 22-yard field goal by senior PK Kevin 
Mason gave Clarkston a 24-10 lead, the Wolves fed 
Kettering a steady diet of Phalen. He handled the ball 
on six out of the next 10 plays, a drive he capped with 
a one-yard plunge into the end zone. Junior Eric Jenks 
muffed the snap on the extra point try, but managed to 
run for a two-point conversion that closed the scoring 
on this hot, hazy night. 

Above, senior Dane Fife· winds up for a pass 
during first quarter action Friday at the 
Homecoming game. At right, senior Justin Dionne 
hauls in one of those passes from Fife for 
Clarkston's first touchdown in its 32-1 o win. 

Senior WR Mike Maitrott was the leading re
ceiver with four catches for 36 yards. Loveless caught 
two passes for 29 yards. 

Junior Nick Upchurch led a solid defensive effort 
with six solo tackles and a fumble recovery. Upchurch 
has shown a nose for the ball, as he also made a key 
fumble recovery against Adams the week before. 

Although the Wolves put the game away in the 
second half, Fife said he and his teammates have to 
work on improving their play in the first half. 

"Ever since the Mott game (Sept. 19), we're not 
coming out and doing what we have to in the first half," 
he said. ''With our play in the second half in those 
games, we saw that we can do it." 

Clarkston's next game will be no cakewalk, as 
the Troy Athens Red Hawks come to town. 

In Clarkston's last two games- at Rochester 
Adams and against Waterford Kettering- the key 
to the wins has been the team's second half play. 

In the big comeback against Adams, Clark
ston had a 21-7 advantage in the second half. 
Friday's Homecoming game against the Captains 
was more of the same, as the Wolves outscored 
Kettering 25-0. That means over the last two 
second halves, Clarkston has outscored its oppo
nents by a total of 46-7. 

Number crunching . 
Friday's 10-for-20 passing performance for 

senior Dane Fife marked the second straight week 
he's completed 10 passes. In the three previous 
games, Fife completed seven passes each time .. 
. Senior Kevin Mason has had a perfect kicking 
foot so far this season. He connected on his first 
field goal attempt of the season Friday and was 3-
for-3 on extra points. For-the season, Mason is 16-
for-16 on extra points ... The aarkston offense 
has averaged 32.3 points per game. in its current 
four-game winning streak. That coines after scor
ing only 7 in the Oak Kimball. 
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AREA CHURCHES AND 
7HEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Pl~ase Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6806 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, juat S. of 1-761 626-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:46 a.m. 
Staff: Peator- Bob Walters 
Music • Ingar Nelaon 
Chriatien Ed. - Karen Zelie 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Perk Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of ~16, s. of 1-761 626-4680 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Messes: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 em 
Religious Education: 626-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
6628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(8101 626-7667 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 6:46 pm Preschool Choir 
6:46pm Children'• Choir 
7:00pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00pm Minion Organizations for 

Preahool & Children 
7:00pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkaton 626-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 em 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

C'-AJIKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 626-1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Paators: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kavern 
Music: Louin Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkaton Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'• Sunday School ; 0:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
times .. 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worehip 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673·3101 

~ ' ' '.... '. •i" 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHU:lCH 
8686 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 ~ 
High School 626·9780 
Pastor Jamaa Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 8:46 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Miniatry 
K-3 • 1 2 with auperviled care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell et Maybee Ro.d 
Roger Allen, Paator Phone: 623-1224 
Mike McArthur, Auistant Pastor 
9:00am 1st Worship Service 
1 0:05 am Sunday School 
1 1 : 1 6 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Cl8lklton Rd., Clarka.ton 
Sunday 9:00 am • Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Prleat 
~25-23~6 . 



ALLSTATE INSURANCE CONPANY 
-JUDY UVINGSTON 

631 0 Sashabaw Suite B • Clarkston 
625-0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-5440 

-... . ~ ·"·.~;. -t ...... 

REAL. ESTATE''' ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 
625-0200 

RUDY'S QUAUTY MARKET 
9 S. Mein St. • Clarkston 

'625-$033 

IJn1.E DANA'S 
PIZZA. DEu 

6216 Sashabaw .Rd. • Clarkston 
620-5665 

··~-

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St. • ·clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKSToN CAFE 
18 S~ Maln St. • Clarkston 

626-5660 

M-1 & FAMILY MEDIC,AL 
CENTER P.C. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7'736 Ortonville • Clarkston 
626-6886 

:E ?&~··.,.·A···. ·<M ... ·:, .. ·• · .. :, _..· ' . . ,.· : :·. . . . \• -,.. .:": ·, 

.. · ' .·. . ·'· ·, · .. "• 

;: 

Gl ...... 
1JS. 
'l&av. 
' •.·, ' " .. .'·~··~ '~· . 

·ATH;·E·NB 
Home - 7:00 p.m. 

Last W aak' s 
Results: 
Clarkston- 32 

Waterford Ketteri~g -1 0 

ITANDIN"II: 
Troy 5-0 
Lake Orion 4-1 
Rochester Adams 4-1 
Clarkston 4-1 
Troy Athens 3-2 
Rochester 3-2 
Waterford Mott 1-4 

RE/MAX. TODAY, INC. 
(Only Full-Time Real Estate Professiona~s) 

7300 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
620-1000. 

.CLARKSTON 
MEDICAL GROUP P.C. 

5885 · S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

BRINKERS PWMBING 
& HEAnNG, INC 

4760 Hatchery Rd. 
Waterford, Ml 48329 

STATE FARM INSURANCE , . . . 

DAVE SMITH • AGENT 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

6798. Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
625-2414 . 

EMY CARRY 
CENJ"URy 21 AsSbcaATES 

6815 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkst()n 
Voice Mail: 408-6587 Office: 620-7200 

SMITH'S DISPc:isAL. 
AM) RECYCUNG 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston 
626-6470 

ROBERT • KELLEY K0&11N 
ATi"ORIEYS AT LAW 

11 N. Main St. • Clarkston 
620-1030 

DAIRY QUEEN OF CLARKSTON L --· Ll s 6890-M~16• Clarkston &Iii BBII!·s., I:DI'BS: 
82&-0099 ; . 

" GREGGS GOURNEI CAFE 
6914 S. Main·St. • ClarkltOfl 

826-881.3 . 

Clarkstofl-32 /. Waterford Kettering-1 0 . 
. 'Jroy-42_{ ~·~~ Orion-18 , D. 8CO I I V~Vg;:N.-~DD.S. 

Rochester 'Ad•r,1s-42 I Waterford Mott·27 Pin• Ridge. Place ... 
Rochester-19 I Troy Athens-0 78&0 Dixie HWV,. • ·· Clatkaton .. 821-333t .,, ' ' 

r 
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Cross•country.teams finish ~I) top·10 in county 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston. News $taff Writer 

Girls county meet 
Thanks to some much-improved times, the 

Clarkston girls cross-country team finished sixth over
all at the Oakland County Meet Saturday at Kensington 
Metropark. 

After battling injuries all season, senior Megan 
Plante busted out with one of her best times of the 
season, taking fifth overall with a time of 20:30. Her 
performance was good enough to earn a medal. 

"Mentally, Megan really stayed in there," Clark
ston coach Deb Zonca said. "As a team, it was one of 
our best meets of the year." 

Also medaling for the Wolves was junior Jenni
fer Rooding, who capped off a week that saw her 
named Junior Escort for the Homecoming Court. 

"Jennifer definitely has our number-two posi
tion locked up," Zonca said. "She's coming off a very 
good track season where she went to the state meet 
and I think that's helped her." 

Rooding took 24th overall with a time of 21:04. 
Zonca also complimented the team on its focus, 

with the meet falling· on the same day as the Home
coming dance. 

"I told the girls from 10:30 Friday night until 
12:30 Saturday afternoon, their focus has to be on the 
race," she said. 'They had plenty of time to get thek 
hair done and do all that. But I was very happy with 
how we ran." 

Bloomer State Park Oct. 16 for the OAA Division I 
meet starting at 4:30p.m. 

Boys county meet 
When you see the girls finish sixth at the county 

and Zonca is pleased, you could see the boys' sev
enth-place finish and think coach Mike Taylor would 
be pleased, right? 

"I was a little disappointed," Taylor said about 
the boys cross-country team's performance at the 
county Meet Saturday. "Teams like Lake Orion, Troy 
Athens and Rochester, all teams we have to beat, fin
ished ahead of us." 

Clarkston finished tied with Rochester with 199 
points, won as usual by Lakeland with 53 points. 

Individually, it was more of the same for Clark
ston as sophomore David Sage led the way with a 
time of 16:47, good for eighth overall and a medal. 
Sophomores Matt Haver (17:37), Kevin Breen (18:03) 
and Chris Weber ( 18: 17) were other top finishers for 
Clarkston. 

"I thought some of our guys ran well, but we 
haven't had a meet where we really slammed people 
yet," Taylor said. "We'll need a lift someplace." 

That lift just might come from senior Curt 
Brewer, who bas been nursing a leg injury. Taylor said 
Brewer could come back in time for Friday's Oxford 
Invitational. 

As expected, Milford won the team meet with 
62 points, narrowly defeating Novi, which had 67 
points. Oarkston finished with 189 points. 

Other top finishers at county for Clarkston were: 
junior Christina Rooding (22:14), senior Liz Cook 
(22:30) and junior Lissa Lukens (22:32). 

Clarkston's Matt Haver makes his way to the 
finish line during Saturday's Oakland County Meet. 
Haver is a main part of Clarkston's loaded 
sophomore class that includes David Sage, Chris 
Weber and Kevin Breen. 

The girls take on the course at Rochester's 

WOJO'S GREENHOUSE 

Giant 6 qt. Plants 61f2" Potted Mums 

S498 31510 

)udge our 
Halloween & Autumn DisJpi~!Ui~'¥: 

DrawlnK Oaober 31st 
Adult Prize Chlldrens Prize 

$100 $25 
Wo)o's 

Gift Certlftcate 
Toys R Us 

Gift Certlftcate 

· Yes, We lilve 
LOTS of PUMPKINS 

Various Sizes 

. Cornsulks 3nd Str3w Tool 

-WOJO'S GREENHOUSE 
"We're Growing To Serve You Better" 

2570 Oakwood Road, Ortonville 

627-6498 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

Monday-Saturday 9-6 • Sunday 10-6 

1 
GREAT FOR STIR-FRY 

BONEI FSS 
SKINLESS 

CHICKEN BREAST 

~198Lh. 

SPARTAN OR 

BUECHE'S 
LARGE EGGS 

DOZEN 

59trr2. 

LAY'S 
POTATO 
CHIPS 
140Z. WT. 

ty 

t2 Fl. oz. 

6·9¢ 
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INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY: . 
Annual Halloween party and magic show, Saturday, 
Oct 25, 12:30-2 p.m. open to kids in grades K-5, wear 
costumes. Party includes prizes, treats, a movie and 
magic show. Admission is free; call625-2212. 
. DETROIT SPORTSMEN'S CONGRESS: 

The Haunted Forest, Oct 17, 18, 24, 25 on Dequindre 
Rd north of Hamlin in Rochester Hills. Tickets are $7 

A dignified alternative to nursing 
homes specifically designed with the eld
erly woman in mind 

Carlton Manor is a beautiful Davisburg 
home, with 4 private bedrooms and 1 
semi-private bedroom. 

Special needs & personalized care pro-
vided by a caring, qualified female staff. 

• Long & Short Term 
• Day Care 
• Affordable Prices 

For More Infonnation - Please Call 
(248) 625-2822 (248) 634-7727 
Qwterly Hedh Assessments by a Registered Nurse. 

24 Hour On CaD R.N. Services 
CARLTOII MANOR 

13264 c:.m..- ..... Circle, ......... M..,., & lllllll'llCT ALWAF8,. 

f~r lidlll~.;$3 forki&''tO'and und~r and~ sold at~~ 
gate uniil 10 p.m. Refreshments available; call 810-
739-3500. 

METAMORA-HADLEYSTATEPARK: Hal
loween in the Park. offers a pumpkin carving contest. 
horse-drawn wagon rides, nick-or-treating, spookhouse 
and ghost stories. CallSl0-797-4439. A $4 entry fee 
per vehicle will be charged. 

. ~l}j/}ND 
.• ,4 248-625-8288 

5910 S. MAIN STREET (M-15) • CLARKSTON, Ml 

DINOSAUR HD~L N~.'WRE PRESERVE: 
A guided walk through .the nauire preseiVe filled with 
characters from children's stories, legends, movies, etc. 
Designed to be humorous and very slightly haunting. 
Tickets are $7 and must be purchased in advance; cider 
and doughnuts inclwfe4. For mail orders, call248-656-
0999. Dinosaur is located at 333 North Hill Circle, 
Rochester. 

Come ~·JfoJJJe "to 

Apartm.ents 
1 ,2 and 3 Bedroom Apartment Homes 
• Full Size Washer/Dryer Opljon • Sparkling Pool 

• Fitness Center • Deluxe. Clubhouse 
• Free Extra Storage 

* Move-in, refer a friend who m<Mts in and 
receive a 1400.00 referral tee (Now thru Oct.) * 6 Months free washer/dryer on all 

2 bedroom apartment homes (Now thru Oct.). 

M·F 9amto6pm 
Sat&lrdly 10 am to 5 pm 

(i48) &io-1800 

Our ATM's 
dan'l rab yau blindl 

MMe quick work 
offll .... upwlth 
~TopRI!md 
BG 7& Blower. 

AJiply lar a 

NO FEE 
VISA 
Check 
Card 
l•llay! 

7 Locations To Serve You: 

:?£~~you afttMpower ST/Hl.: OXFORD - Meln Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
80 S. Waahlngton St. • 12481 828·2533 

LAKE ORIQN 
84 S. Wuhlngton • 12481 828-2533 

DRYDEN • Lapnr County 
11451 Main St., Dryden • 18101 798•2851 Number One Worldwide 1115 S. Lapnr Rd. • 12481 893·8281 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochaltar Rd. It Romeo Rd. • 18101 7&2·4&65 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. • 12481 82&·0011 

ORTONVILLE 
34& Ortonville Rd. IM·Uil • 12481 827·2813 

' 
... ---· ------ --- ..0.- ....... __ l 



AREAS OF 
WORSHIP. .. 

Reserve your 
CAROL 

SPONSORSHIP 
TODAY. 

Call 625-3370 
(Ask for Eric) 

Reserve Your 
Space Today 

625-3370 

The Clarkston (Ml) News Wed., October 8, 1997 7 B 

Send a special holiday greeting to your valued customers. This 
colorful keepsake is filled with yummy yuletide recipes, 

(many from our readers) and time-honored carols. 

THE CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

Wednesday, December 3, 1997 

FINAL SPACE AND COPY DEADLINE: 
Monday I October 27 I 1997 

HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDES 
Complete your holiday advertising strategy all at once! 

3 TIMELY GIFT GUID.ES THROUGH THE HOLIDAY SEASON. . ... ... '. 
The more you buy the more you save!! 
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Athlete of the Week: Mike Gabriel 
~ . . . 

: .. .. "' . . - . ) . 
: - - • -. • :.- • • • w "~ ~ ...... - ~.. - .-...J 

Salut, Mike: Senior Mike Gabriel best makes 

his living on the soccer field as a silent assassin. Not 

vocal with his mouth, Mik~does all his talking with his 

lethal feet, which can direct a ball to almost any . 

location he wishes on the field from his sweeper 

position. A three-yearvarsityplayer, Mike has tallied . 

four goals and 12 assists for the twice-beaten Wolves · 

so far this season. He's notched goals in recent 

games against Goodrich and Clawson. Mike plans on 
applying to the University of Michigan, He can 

boasts a 3.83 grade point average, as well as all his 

excellent work on the field. 
Coach Dan Fitzgerald on Mike: "Mike is a 

super team player, one who can play anywhere on 

the field. He is definitely a leader by exantple. Other 

play
1
ers watch him and learn from him. He's a very 

level-headed kid. He doesn't get too high or too low 

and that shows with his play. He has a lot of poise out 
there and is always under control." 

Mike on Mike: "This year's team is like night· 

and day from last year's. We have so much more 

heart than we did last year and it shows in our record 

I like to play soccer because· it's a thinking gamf 

When you get the ball, there are about 300,00t 

different things you can do and you have to decide 

Top finishers at Punt, 
Pass and Kick 

Here is the list of top finishers from the Indepen
dence Township Partes and Rec. 's Punt, Pass and Kick 
competition, Spet 20 at Clintonwood Park. 

Nine-year-olds: Michael Vogts - 163.6 points, 
Jake Davis- 152.1, Daniel Peteuil- 137.7. 

Ten and 11-year-olds: Aaron Powell - 189.6, 
Bradley Goodman- 178.1, Michael Phillips- 174.8. 

. Twelve and 13-year-olds: Nathan Davis- 240.4, 
Addison Turk- 223.9, Eric Kieras- 214.3. 

Fourteen-year-olds: Justin Smith- 256.3, Brent 
McKenna- 186.3, Jeff McKenna- 159.5 

Top finishers for girls are 10-year-old Caitlin 
Wylie - 92.6, and 14-year-old Jennifer Fredrickson 
with 159.9 points. 

Points are determined by adding yard totals for 
one punt, one pass and one kick. 

e The winners of the Springfield Township NFL 
Gatorade Punt, Pass and Kick competition, held Sept. 
12, are as follows (cumulative scores total one punt, 
one pass and one kick): 

Age 8/9: Jared Ashley of Davisburg, with a score 
of 84 feet, 1 inch. 

what to do in a.split seeond. That's what I like about Mike Gabriel 

this sport." 

Age 10/11: Brent Belanger of Davisburg, with a 
score of 157 feet, 6 inches. 

Age 12/13: Jon Ashley of Davisburg, total score 
236 feet, 3 inches. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
Age 14/15: James Ashley of Davisburg, total 

score 189 feet, 1 inch. 
All four youngsters will now move on to sectional 

competition Oct 11 in Independence Township. e Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P. 0. Box 1251 
.Clarkston, Ml48347 

Soccer 
FromPage2B 

Clarkston 3 
--- --- ----- ------ - -

Goodrich 0 
It wasn't tag team wrestling, it only looked that 

way. 
In a tough, physical, almost dirty game, the 

Wolves emerged with a 3-0 win over the Goodrich 
Martians in a non-league afternoon contest Thursday. 

"It was one of those weird games," Fitzgerald 
said. "We played OK, but the game was ruined be
cause of all the penalties." 

Clarkston's third goal - a penalty kick from se
nior Mike Gabriel - came when the Goodrich 
goaltender was given a red card and kicked out of the 
game for tackling and punching Clarkston's Brian 
McGeough in front of the goal. Goodrich received two 
red cards on the day. 

Other goal scorers for the Wolves were Verlinden 
and Mike Renda. 

Clarkston 7 Clawson 0 
Coming off its first loss of the season, the Wolves 

responded in grand fashion, hitting its season-high in 
goals scored in this Sept. 30 contest. 

e Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 

CHINESE CUISINE 
Dine-In • Carry Out • Delivery 

BEER • WINE • LIQUOR 
17 65 M-15 at W. Glass • 627-4806 

HOURS: Mon-Thurs11-9 
Fri. 11·11 Sat .. 12-11 Sunday 12-9 



115 
065 · Lawn & 010 

Auto Parts 039 Uvestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 11 0 Lost & Found 100 

- · Card of Thanks 125 Mabile Homes 055 

5 Papers- 2 .· .. 
10 WORDS (~ EACH ADDITIONAL ... ,.a"' 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Sweetest Day 

.vou 
MOST 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS, FRI, SAT. 11~m 
150 s. Walt*laDn (M-24), OxfOrd 
All pricel p181nfy pol1ild 42&0040 

LX41·5c 

003-PRODUCE 
DEER PUMPKINS fat aale. D&L 
Produce, (248)828-9388. IILX42-3 

Symansik's 
PUMPKIN LAND 

Goodrich (Oull~dme far lhe faml-
). U-Pidl Pum Wagon Ride• ~ungle Maze. un Bern- Swinging 

Bridge- (New Goat Mountaln)
CIImbing Train- Space Trollya- SOh 
Slide- Palling Zoo. Weekend; Ridl's 
PupJl8t Theater PM. 
Wkdys: Cbildren $3.50 Adulta $1 
Wknds: Children $4.50 Adulta $2 
Ail activities free except pony rides, 
lace palntlng and other stnaJr extras. 
7 Days, 98m-8pm. 810-836-n141 
81 Q-636-2n5. 

LZ42-4 
MULCH HAY AND Straw lor sale, 
248-628-94n. IIILZ42·2 
PICK YOUR OWN Pumpldns. M-15il 
2 miles north of 1-75. Dlscounte 
group and bulk sales. 620-0705. 
nJCX11-1 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

FOR SALE: MARBLELITESH<n 
surround, cr..n

1
22'Wxt11..1200. 

(248)3il1-4278. llX41-2 
GIRLS ETHAN ALLEN 8eclroam 181 
(Yellaw), blcll ~I n!allt IIMd/ 
Cfellcl Chulr/ mlrrar/ chair taoO. 
825-S545. IIICZ10.2 
LARGE DINING ROOM TABLE With 
6 Clll jlldded c:hllr~ol200· Foldlna 
ping-pong l8ble. f40. 8~98CMf. 
111~1-~ 
LOIIESEAT: VERY GOOD condi
tion, (Nfil brown colcn). Belt offw. 
693-1805. IIILX42·2 
SOFA, CHAIR, OTTOMAN, 1yr old 
recll'lll', entertainment centlr, 1500 
lor Ill. 391 o0347. IIH..X41-3 
TEAK BOOI<CASE 3%'x5', $75; 
Oak desk wllh 2'A'XS%' farml. ca top, 
$85; Black formica TV cabinet, 135. 
Or bell offw each. (248)391-8287. 
IIILZ41·2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 
t995 TROY BllT Garden tniCIOr, 48" 
mower, dump cart, aatden plow and 
cultivator, $25011. 825-8320. 
IIICZ11·2 
Sit. FINISH MOWER, SoL hitch. 
$695 obo. VG condition. 828-2235. 
IIILX41·2 
FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chlpe; Bobcat 
lor hire. 81o-&25-4747. ti1LZ30-tfc 
HONDA RIDING MOWER, with rear 
bagger, good condition, $1750 obo. 
248-625-3448. IIICZ1D-2 
KUBOTA TRACTOR, 1gn, 1245, 
900 hours, 2WD, front loader, Ag 
tires filled with chloride, tire chains. 
Woods badl ~. woods badl 
blade, snowplow. $6500. 
(248)628-2002. llll242-2 

' HYDROSEED 
•Do-lt· Yourself 

-Free-use of machine 
(with purdlale of product) 

~·BEDROOM SET. $600; Couch/ •See , ... In 7·10 da(: 
ide- a·bed.r.plald. $175; Blue plush . s'Wiu•NidBUoweriRST In .t_ weeon·"lle 

chair, $80; liUrto cabinet daril pine. vn Yl 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising' in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to · 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copi .. of wf\ich a,. available Jrom the lvJ Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Bac 108, 666 S, .Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml.l (628-401 ), The lcllce OriQII Review, 30 
N. Broadway; Lake Orion, M148362 (693-8331) or The 
Clorbton News, 5 S. Main, Clarbton, Ml (625o3370). This 
newspaper ,.serves the right not to accept an· advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitut.s accep· 
lance of the advertiMr's order. 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
• Sand • Gravel • Boulder Wala 

• Lanci~Dellan ·~ SIDCk 
• Bobc:at fat tire. • T"tmtfc 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7yds $79.00 15yds $145.00 
Un~$89.00 
8Ydl Shredded 

Balk $185.00 
Dellwry up to 10 mOe~ 
Rick PhAiipl lllndlcaDe 
and Supply 628-f1717 

lX31H 
WOOD CHIPS & Shredded Bark. . 
Delivered 5 yard minimum. 

1810)667-8003 or (886)RANDY-n. 
IILZ4G-4 

1953 FORD GOLDEN .klbllae Trac
tor, with detachable front loader, 
$3900. 851·9252 aher 6. IIILX42·2 
8-N FORD SIDE DISTRIBUTOR. 
Nicest one In captivity. Many new 
parts. Can deliver. $2800. 
(810)664-6452. IIILZ42·1 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

FORD 6N TRACTOR, with York 
rake, blade, Sh brush :1' finish 
mower, haywagon, 5 800. 
628-24571eave message IILX41·2 
1951 FARMALL CUB: Snowplow, 
single bottom plow, 42"~deck, 
wheel weights, llahts. Runs great 
Clean. $2,000. 62"8-3784. IIILX42·2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
OUTDOOR MARKET 

Sat. Oct. 11th & SaL Oct 18th 

Behind ~~FoWB' ANTIQUE 
MAll 

18 N. Wuhlngton Street 
In downtCIWn Oxford. 

(248)969-1951 
lX42-2 

BARBIE COLLECTK* tor ale: All 
NRFB. 31J4·0879 between 
3pm-Gpm. IIICZ1D-2 
ANTIQUE CHINA CABINET, $350. 
Call 893-8735. IIILX42·2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS.~. DRUMS.~. Etc. 

WE PAY TOt" DOllAH. 
We wiD come to youl 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

(248)814-8488 
L.Z34-dc 

New to You Music 
. TOP $$$ PAID 
For Guitanl, Ainps, Keyboards, 

Pedals & More. 
(248)545-4570 

FOR BEST OFFER, 
Will come to your homel 

LZ42-2 
ORGANS CONN THEATER with 
pipes, $SOOI·Lowery Genie 98 $300. 
628-0580 IILX41·2 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRU~ etc. 

BUY, SELL, TRADE 
leuont, Repairs, Rentals 

VIA • MaiterCard 
12 s. Broadwav. Lake Orion 

248-814-6488 
LX40.dc 

$175. (246)625-1263. IIICZ11·2 (248)827-e534 
HOUSEHOLD SALE: Nice table and LZ19-dc AGE-OLD UTICA 
chairs; 1950s king size bed with · NOTICEI SELLING OUT OUallty ANTIQUES MARKET 

YAMAHA PF 2000, 88 key, 6 pieces, 
~..1.100 n-- $2,4.00. 82&-6961 
II~X11·2 

dressers. EliCeilent condition; Cater- Spruce T ree1, 8-1211, Fnt comellrst OCT. 11 & 12th 
ing chafing unita· other hoUI8hold a§Mtd. Tran!lplantlng available. K of C GROUNDS/ 21 Ml. Rd. 02"APPLIANCES 
Item~. Thura1FrJt~ 1o-4pm. n5o 628-3488. IIILX42-3 1001 of DEALERS V" 
Maceday l- "'*' (And8r1DnviHe SAT. 7= SUN. 8-4pm 
toNe~ to~ Lu. Rolldl Nursery Stock ...... IS!~~!! ADMIRAL REFRIGERAToR,,1so: Waterford. IIICX11·2 1.......,....__ Hotpolnt wuherl gu clrYer, $300 
SOFA & CHAIR, Teak frame and Cl S I RX42-1 pair. Great condiUon. 628-4582. 
arm1. $175. Call 828-7137. earance a e ANCIENT ROMAN COINS, 1500 liLX41·2 · . 
IIILX42·2 SAT/ Sllll. llm-Spm ltr, .. alcfDiut, 3. te.99 or 10 for ELECTRIC DRYER i35.oo. Call 
WOODBURNER FOR SALE with Shrubll T,...llftlli!III_!WII IIMI li'Oi.ll8. Old Woltd~IIH, P.O. 8118-2702. IIIRX41-2 
~!.. UUd IItie. 1475. Aftlr 3pm, Law~CHE· QUinhwCIC IJiicluiiiOUTII • lllXX~~2.Depi.O, ,MI41371. FOR SALE· Eleclrk: IIIMI'IImond 
(24111)391.0110. IIIRX424 ....._. . ECIC II' . - ......... ~tlan,IIICI-4101 IIM41·Z Blldwln ...... ~ ..-

Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Croft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
fi,.wood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 R". Equipment 046 
f,.. 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 "Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
GrHfings 002 Trucks & ~ns 050 
Help 'Minted 085 'Minted 080 
Household 005 'Mirit 'Minted 090 

Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. pi'Keding publica· 
tion, S....i-displciy advertiling Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday naon; 

CORRECTIONS: 
Uability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadliM: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford. Saturctay·f·Noon 

628-4801 Ahr Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake OriOn & Cloritston Offices Closed Saturday 

025-FIAE WOOD 
8 FACE CORDS Of 8 ":':~ 130 each; 5 ,.. ~ 
m8111e, t25 each. (248)893-3098. 
IILX41·2 
AAA CIUAliTY HARDWOODS, Alk 
r.ou neighbors, tM.v low aur wood. 
ory, cut, 111111. clelhienld. 2 COfdl or 
more $57.00, 1 cord SSQ.OO dellv
enld. Since 1954, ~I*' Nurlery, 
810-884-8043. llu.42·2 
ATTENTiON FIRJ!WQOO Buyersl 
We have 10ft long IJil~lwcMood ICIQS. Easy IIOCIIII, · ~ Md 
mildllne. Cal fat dl · ·leonard 
area.Aiklor~ takeull-
$2,500. 248-828-St 111242·2 
FIREWOOD: SPL.I'f:SSEASONED 2 
years. 130 r.. cord. You haul. 
693-9434. IIIRX41·2 

Seasoned 
Hq~P~S20d 

248-825-5741 
lX42-4 

WOOD FOR SALE: REASONABLE. 
Crah quality, rougrt sawn. Oek1 walnut, cherry, plYwood, pressea 
board and trim. Alter 5:30pm or 
weekends, (248)391-0807. 
IIILX4o-3 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Call 

1
810)667-8003 or (888)RANDY-n. 
IILZ4G-4 

SEASONED SOFT FIREWOOD, 
$20 face cord, delivered .. 
248-693-3098 IIILX42·4 
All SEASONED HIGH Qualilty, 
Hidlory and Oak. Cut, Split, Free 
Delivery, $85.00 per face cord. 
810-867-1598 aher 6pm. IIILZ41·3 
HARD'NOOD FOR SALE- $35 per 
lace cord, 11ickup only, 
248-625-3684. IIIZX8-2 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: Oak, 
cherry, maple. Call .kldy after 6pm, 
693-11940. IIILX42·2 

03D-GENERAL 

1,000's of 
Previously 

Viewed Movies 
$5.00 Eech 

248-e27-8058 

10 EASELS 

1979 MARK V, .1100; 1988 Ford 
F-150, 79,000 mllel, t3300; G,_t 
L .. hoi tub, .1300; wood IIIMI 
$40: llr conditioner, fll'nlnce, and 
many Olhlr hlml dlelp. 391-1748. 
IIILZ42-2 

BAUY'S VIC ~ANNY'S. member· 
ship for sale. Jull take over 
()&Ym81111, tor two 1180111e. cal lifter 
7pm. 248-394-1211·1. IIICX1D-2 
BEAUTFUL WIDE PlANK Flooring, 
available ln:ia· lpeciel. $2.8511)13.15 · foot.Formore 
detail, c:lll Woodwork, 
(810)798'3343. IIIRX»4 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
daulfledada II Mondav at Noon for 
the Acf.:Vertlser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orton Review 
and· the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tfdtl 
COPIER, USED, MINOLTA Model 
EP·450Z. •200. Call between 
8am-$HII. 391-a;JOO. IIIRX41·2 
CULLIGAN WATER sottner, gnNII 
far co~Cherly ctWia c:atilnet, 
Duncan· ~~-.best offer ovar $450. 
693-939Q. IILA41·2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service O'ganlzadon, Church or 
School group Mad a fund ralling 
idea? Cill Don Rush at 1128-4801, 
8-5 Mekdaya. IIH..X4-tfdh 
FALL EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. Get 
your lawn mowers1 _lniCIDrs, etc ln 
eartyl Unlverwlty unm, Inc. 945 
University Drive, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
IIILX15-cfh 
FARMSTYLE TABLE with 4 bow 
baekdlalrs $550; 2 blue velour wing
back chalra $185; 13 square/ 
medium brown Owen1 Coming shin
gles $225. (all obo) 827~5531. 
IIICZ10.2 
1995 CASE AMERICAN Cargo trail
er, 14h, extended height, electric 
brakes, heavy duty axle, $2650 
693-7498 IIILX42-2 
ANTIQUE WRINGER WASH 
STAND $75; Antique phone, oak 
case, all Internal patti. $110; 6' 
Barbell and 2 dumb8Ua, chrome, no 
welghta. $15; Bed frame, queen/ 
kina. New In box. $40. 628-9591. 
11117?1M!dh 
PRESSURE WASHER, Coleman 
CH1002, w/100h hose $2,600 new
$1,650. 625-8961 IIICX11·2 

Ask For 
NORAH 

MURPHY· 
BANGHART 

(810) 3t 6·31 60 
OPEN SUNIMY 1·4 

5 PC Plt\i iiEDROC5ili itt MiO; 2410~BIIdWin,1 EilCTRiC DRYER. hlrdly UMCI. 
Queenllze1DftiiMWIIIIfbld.t711: mi. N. Ill . Lk.Rd.) Oxbd A to z Bait olflr or ... rar pll. Afllr F Sale 
==-~~~ ( ·-··. 8pm,ID01IIO.IIlX41·2 ~IDrd. 

WATEIFORD 
3570 Lorena, Waterford. Brick 
ranch, 3 bedroom1, 1.5 bathl, 
livine room, family room with 
fireplace, full .ninl•hed bcne
ment,- kitchen & IIIOfel Dixie 
E. to YAI!Icllll Lie. Rd., Right to 2nd 
right (Lorena). Sl 54,900. 

o111 enc1 libJj17S·WOOd llllrrledlllt =-==~ = ~~~~~~~~~ug FlEE EiRTRiC STOVE· Widl 248-a28_ n 4S 
185• ...... ilLiiHii Spruce Meadows Cladi.. ~-Dill~ e 1 eto.ee7·-· lllX42·1' cz11-1 
DINING fiXii fAai!, 4 dMIIfl, TIEE FARM Epergne, ENiil .. , Furniture, FAEEZER-11cUft. = ... NW. 414 VELUX ,.._ lkvllaht. 30ll4l 
china Clblftll e:mJ. 2411De744• Sllr\lc. Fir· Pine, 11 V...._ FIDW--~~· Gouda. •· 24142Dotltl 11 1'2 Pella ~line vinyl i:uement 
248-88M7,.., IILX4t·2 •10 1 UP, Qlll waur 0111'1 ot.....,.. ._.,, ~ ..... KllrNI~ FREEZER 8d. 111111 rar tUMri, w~nc~a~r, IAft CMr.,.. ..._ built. 
FORBALE:•niUIIIICiiiillbleWIIh IMver lilllllf a bU!IIPid... .llwltya.~:: extra lloragi/100; Steve ,.., .. , Sl1.al7. IILZ41·2 
1 holtllld4.....,chllfa•m-.tl. .,...._ IIID. ware, ~. Llnenl~ 24N41o4124 24&4120-5202 
::_a..J...~-!.l.L~IIIIng .150. 810-796-3898 ~=:~ ..... IIICZ1 2 . =~1E&.:U~c:= 
.,_, ..,.__ LJC40.e = P1rbn1 llldll KENMORE GAS DRYER, eldra llllnDred. ll!ll.-s. IIIJCI.fc 
FULLSiZEIMiii&lliiiOii~ :.. ' ....._. -·· ~lice.,... tzso. 
fr • GDOd - 'iii:..- ... ~ -.:.~· 1 ,. ATTIC FURNACE -liM efft.. 

IIIIJ, ftiCX10. --·· . ~. !"'_......,~, --· .... dlnl.wiii2KtDn.;.;'iilltCDIIII-
3~~0.~ TOPSOIL !!1.h..!'ew-111• .,...-;--.11111it FREE ELECTRIC STOVE· Wnrkl *"-· 10,000 sru • ..,.. 1000 
SQ.I) Qti:JMY ...._ dllk I ~· .. , I tiWUifdF • aoodl Oldani ..... 11o.ee7'·-· Z::s •.. =ed on• y ... , .1 100. 
chlllr tiiOIIIInt CIOnCII*In •too. SAND & GRAVEL WHit* v.... ' Vllld- DI.X42·11 • IILX41·2 

:~~~ ~. Law ,... """'* - Allllble r:,M!~n=.=m: ~~.rm·.= MPJJ.'f.a•tJ':!..': 
Call Sherry, 241·121·0708. Service llnce1010. OXFORD. The 0.... ...... lim t300:120-1741lfllri!Pm.HLZ42-2 .nd lnfli'lt cw -.· 311·.2Ua. 
IIICX10-2 248 QR'9 0424 ANTIQUE'EMPORIUM · · · ·. · iW8 . III,M14 
CAMELBACKSCFA.Piii!~ EOOAifPiAAAULT . !1233 DlxltJa....,...· M ="OIIitol'o,.OWft!'!.. •uf. ii:Fl)J(IHior-=rxrr~Ao~cmRII!IEWm.~co::m::pr:let--=e 
c~vuoo:,.,;~~~.,_,,.,.,..,.,.,.&a.:l<Ja • a:M· .. :.·~~~······ .-.·.·.-~: ... :.-... --..:.;:,,::;:.;ex~.~:~~-~ ......... .. :. · :_,·· · · .· ~--~~\.·~ ~ .; ~r2 · LA1•1111 • • . _ ·~ ... .., ..... .....,.;~-..~~ .. ._. ..... ~ ... , -.,. .... 

OPEN SUNIMY 1-4 
OXFORD/IRANDON 

5740 Broolu Dr. 4 bedroom, 2.5 
hathl, 112 acre, 1900 1q. ft., full 
ba1ement, n- In '92. Multi 
decb. Baldwin N. '-'-" W&E 
Seymour Uc. Rd. (Winterberry 
Sub.) S115,000. 



4PC PREVIEW. WHITE leather 
Qlltam nde IICiiDnll ~~ 7'Afl 

==-~~ol..:= 
10ft IH1her. Coa.t Stt 000. Sell 
SS,SOO. 24U34 81123. iltCX10.2 
8FT LAND PRIIE Flnllh Mower 
1700 ....... IILX41-2 
8ft AIR ·HOCKEY TABLE, ISO. 
821-111103. IIU..X.1-2 
8ft FIBERGLASS TOP fa( full size 
GM II'Udt, $200. 82U603.IIILX41·2 
8ft FIBERGLASS TOPPER, green, 
for pickup. 11 00 or beat offer. 
(24&)811G-3098. II II..X41-2 
AIR POllUTION Indoors can be 
siDDIMid. rr.. lnformallon 893-4n1. 
III.X42-<4 
ALTO SAXOPHONE, Hke ,_ t'lOO; 
dnk and chair 1125. 828-4407. 
IIILX41-2 

1! 
Are you amll1lly rumina an NJ In 
our weekly ~~M~papers?Would you 
like to get more dra.~latlon with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniors all owr Oakland County! 

Call and ask about our 
LOW Display and Qasslfied rates! 

828-4801 • aak for Mllry 
U41-tfdh 

FOR SALE: Gu Stove $100; 
Refrtoerator $75; Washl_ng machile 
$75; "Nordic Track Pro $300; Glaas 
IDp coffee labia ISO; end tibia $25. 
Cal 248-828-1188. III.X41-2 
FOR SALE- Perlrrllo Collector 
plale• Pride of Arnerlc:M lndr.n. 
lui 181; Arnerlc:M tnc11r1 Hlri!Me 
Serlea- 5 platea. Beat offer 
~5803. llllZ41-2 
GET YOUR ROUED *'-• c the 
~Oian Revlew,30N. Broladway, 
Lake 011on. Oxford l.eed•. sea s. 
t...,.,. Rd, Oxford or arlhe CJarks. 
IDII Newt, 5 S. Main, Clarkilan. 
Single ra1a ee.oo

1 
double ra~aeu.so 

allilrllcl colore IIRX22-Ifdh 
GIRLS CLOTHING 10.24 11101. 
approx 50 OUIIIII: ...mty ckMting: 
G.raco IWina and matdll~ 
l10eech;FPacllvl=llnkl, a 
lace CIMI' $25: hamper 110; 

::.~==· '~~r-
u GOLF ClUBS: Uft handed 
Tourladlei.3Woods,1 Blla.tha. 
8 Irani. Blue 1 white bajj. 1500. 
(248)&28-5077. IILX42-2 

1f HAS A PICTURE run In lhe 
Lalce Orion Review, ClarkltDn Newl 
or Oxford LMder flat you would like 
ID haw a copy ot_, cal 1!1113:1331 ; 
825-3370 or 828-<4801 byaur 1x10 
reprtma for only 18 eech. DILX20-dh 
HEAVY DUTY LADDER RACK, tits 
8ft box. 1175 or beat, or will trade? 
821-1000. IIILZ42·2 
KOHLER AND CAMPBELL ~ 
pilrlo wllh bench, reoen~ liNd, 
1150 obo; a Ht of Ainarlcan 
aweethaart Monu . dapraaalon 
glaaa, lnc:ludaa IUgll bow1 will lei, 
iervlce far 12 plua ~ aaMna lliacae; 
100 or mora aOif c:lubaJ. l1ll0 eadl. 
81CH138-3731. IIIZXI-iii: 

PIONEER STEREO. n Twntlbla, 
cabiMt lr1d ........ 82U3110. 
IIICZ11·2 1 
SLEEPER COUCH, auarlld ~ 
chalral coudln In aoad concldori; =. aid GE alaciJIC 111M 1125; 

owawa 125: !.ad 1111'10 P5: 
Entlrtllnmant CIDIIr IllS; badraom 
draaaar - ........ and ...... 1311 aech. 8IIIN848 IILX42-2 
STEEL CASE Olk bullnau daak, 
P.lua chair, •175. 821·0701. 
IILX42·2 

SI-E~ P\IILICATIONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 1 Oam 

• 821-4801 • 893-8331 • 82&3370 

CANCELLATION ·FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5~1~ 
DEADLINE: FIBERGLASS. TRUCK CAP for 

'94-87 Docfg8 "-"· 8ft bad, Allro 

MONDAY at NOON ~.1A'=t':.T'tor'1:so~ ~ 
ATTENTIOM HUNTERS: 1985 Full 
11ze .11111_\l, naer allering, clrlw 
lhafta and iirea, with biD. $1750; 
1971 Revcon, 33ft. Motorhorne. 
~000 . miles on engine. $8000. 
;,v1-21 04. lll.X42-2 

LX1t-dh (248)828-&e88, · IH¥1 rnaaaaga. 
SOFT SIDE WATERBED with IIII.Z41·2 
frame, queen size, like MW. $225; FIBERGLASSTRUCKCAPoff1991 
Rocking chair, t40; Hooked on S-10 lhortbecl, excellent condition, DOUBLE WIDE ROCKING Chair 

with oUDm,!l!l.,~ 1300; Hanging oak 
wall curio,~; 35mm camera Outfit, 
Mlnolta X700 with eldl'al. $285; Set 
of sD88kera $45; Sony~ TV, 
$25; Riding lawnm. · ower 1250. 
820-6857. 111Cl1h2 

Phonlci:.. MW. $100. 813-3768. grill, $380 obo, 810-797·2037 
IIIRX41-iii: . IIICZ11·2 
STEEL BUILDINGS, new, engl- .;;F:;O:;:R:;E S~T="=E:-::R:::--:-:W:o::0::-:0::-:D~b~u~rn~e-:-r, 
neered 40x80x12 wu 115.,500 lnd·......,chimnev firewall etc.$500 
balance 18140: 50x100x18 wu 2~-2188. nw2-2' · 
$28,200 balance •17 ,131; FOR SALE: APPLE Col~ntar, 
80Jc200x18 - 182,500 balance 1 abo 98 ...,..,972.1-800-406-5128.111RX42-1 Model 2400. 150 · 1. 

WOOOBURNING FURNACE 1300; 
Blue llberalau CIMI' Cllb, hlah for 8' 
pickup: 1Gea Chevralat or GMC or 
newer 1300. $25o4315. IIICX10.2 

..,,. IIILX42-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick eaay Hulon, free 
yourself from smoking forewr. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
U17-tfc 

SUPER NINTENDO- 8 games, 2 
controllera 1115.00 obo. 
248-IJ69.0833. IIIZXB-2 

TRAILER, Tri-axle, H.D. Equipment 
hauler. steel deck 11050. 
248-825-3429. IIICX 10.2 
TREE TRANSPLANTING & SALES. 
Spruce, Maple and more. Cell 
(810)798-3934. IIILZ42-3 
WANTED: LOG SPUTTER; Saara 
riding lawnmower; For ule: Blnka 
paint aprayar boot. 852-2115. 
IIILX41·2 
WESLO CADENCE TreedmHI lor 
ule, 1200 obo. Cal after 7pm. 
248-394-1211. IIICX10.2 
WOLMANIZED LUMBER 10. 4x4's; 
4- 3.5ft; 7- 4.5ft. Cal 248 81384n 
evanlnga. IIILX41-2 

WOOD ST~ USED ~ j."fo• haala 2,500 ...... 1850. . 
IIII..X41·2 
WORKOOT TRAINER wllh alllrc
Hmber, PROFORM compullrized1 lndudaa .~ Malnt. ~t ano 
lnatallatlon 1750 obo: 
810.239-8524. IIILZ41-2 

FIRST CHOICE 
MOBILE HOME 
· SALES, INC. 
OPEN HOUSE: SHEFFIELD 
ESTAm ·SUNDAY, OCT· 
OIER 12, 1997 fro• 2·4 
pAl. • 165 South Opdrlce; I 
ho111a1 to choose fro• 
INCLUDING: 1987 1-4X70 
Fairmont, all appliances, 
skylight, garden tub.Nice 
home. 
ALS0,1987 Marietta, 2-4x-4-4 
- all new windows, doon, 
skylights, beautiful home, 
priced right - come take a 
look. 
NEW LISTING: 1-4x80 3 
bedroom, 2 batha, huge 
deck, 15x26, bay window, 
gorgeoua home. Taka 
advantage and see all 8 
homes at once. 
OXFORD • LAKE VILLA, 
1996 Redman 28x56, 3 
~edroom, 2 bath, every 
appliance, fireplace, vinyl 
windows, absolutely 

FREE CASH GRANTS! College, 
Scholarships. Business. MediCal 
Bills. Never Repay. Toll free 
(1)80().218-9000 Ext G-6233 for 
current llallngs. IIILX42·4 

Goose Clothes 
1 OO'a ID choose from 

Qncludlng Elvia) 
Plastic or Cement Geeae 

Saw $2.00 with lhla Ad on 
any 1 Item Hated above. 

Sunburst Aorist & Nureery, 
Orton~He (248)827-6534 ° 

l.Z38-tfc 
OFFICE FURNITUREII One ateel 
ceae desk wllh matching credenza: 
One oak desk wllh 2 matdllng file 
cabinets; Mile chlllra. 825-3761. 
IIICZ10.2 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review for your 
pertiea .• ~. etc. 114 per 
_, feel IIIRX21-If 
PIPE THREADER 5HP, ~ pi~ 
fnlm 2%" ID 8" ttnada; 15.2 cUft 
chest hazer, Wt*lllool: Stalnlau 
atHI table, 1ft. Call 828-1344 
IIII..X42-2 

THAN< YOU NOJ'ES: Good pricllal 
Lake Orion Review, 8~1. 
IIIRX21-d 
THE OXFORD LEADER Ia avalable 
Wednllldey aftMilODI• aflllr 3pm, 
688 S. Uf'Ht Rd. III.X47-dh 
USED NOT ABUSEDI (Q or f) bed 
w/ heedbolrd I ctr.att, Mad. Wood 
~~ _ICJI'!t oak china cabinet 1500; 
s~ Back '"'*" 111ver trumpet 1500: Apt. alze almond 
relrl~. :trra old $75· MoD 
Guzzi Wlncljamrnar SS Y·1000 
needa f8PII!~_.,IO trana. 1700. 
823-IIJ55. lhw;1 0.21: 
WATER SOFlNER,III.aMW, uaad 8 
rnonlha, 10 ,...JM lr1d labor 
guarantee, 375 obo. 
248-828-8523. II 2 
WELDER ACIDC Uncoln, plus 
c:omplala eat lllrdlaa, balh bflr1d 
new, 1850. Cal betwean 10-8, 
821-72118. IIII..X42-2 

WURLITZER SPINET PIANO, 
excelent condlllon 11200 abo; Utile 
Tykes vanity 115; WOad playhouse 
wlth window box & pordl sao. 
693-1141. IIILX42-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
10+ ACRE PARCEL: Sh8IWOOdl 
Sashabaw area. Partially wooded, 
apllttable. 1150,000. After 5pm, 
693-8335. IIIU42-2 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS. aoma wllh 12 
mila vlewa. Start at •34.900. 
(810)724-6235. 111.230-28 
CLARKSTON- 3 BEDROOM Coun
try SlYie with walk-out, aaconcl ftoor 
lli&nfry1~, 3 car garage, 2'~ 
Y ... OICI. On 1% aclft. 1334,000. 
391-1349. IIIRX42·2 
COY.IERCIAL PROPERTY, GB2, 
w .. t ClarkaiDI'I Road. 2 pou1~ e 
acraa, 300ft. on road. ea:t-1730 or 
893-2347. IIIRX42-<4 
DOLL HOOSE ON BUCKHORN U<. 
1 Poallbla 2 badnlorna, .. fenced 
privata lot, baaemant1. extraa, 
•112,500. 828-1481 anar 4pm. 
IIII..X42-2 

GLADWIN 
~-River 

2.5 ... ~ Hdudad 
Ceder Harne. 415ft. Waler 

frantaga, wooded. All ... 
1210,000 

517-428-4079 

NEW 3BR HOME ON 1% Aaaa In 
aoulhamlapelrCounty, 2 full balhs, 
fiAt llaaMMnt. garage, 1125,000. 
Alk far 8111&-'R. 
ORION TWP. remodeled 38R, 2 lUI 
balha, ma1lr belh, oak ldtchan, 
cal'ladnll celina, 314 acnt corner lot 
with creak, f130,000. Alk for 
88!5&-8. 
OPEN HOUSE· Open Sun., Oct. 12 

:J'.~R~=~=Iii £· 2pagaa:~aaabol. 3 ~ nMid, M-24 norlh 1D 
Rd. Walt 10 North Lake 

Rd. nOrlh 10 eilchii: $240,000. Alk 
far 88771-NL. 
ALL SPORTS LAKE ORION !aUf. 
rontl Grift Gil ... frontage. Comlm
pcnry home with boalhiluaa ~ 
~ onaa. 1110.000. Aiii tor 
...14-S: -
Clll JACKE HAWLEY I Wllowdale 
Realty home olllca 1-8CJG.401·1444. 

LZ42-1 

···················••e••••••• 
: PHENOMENAL ALL SPOm LAKE, new construe- : 
• tion, 6,000 aq. ft., 3 stories + walkout, exceptional! • 
• $489,000 (60GAR) 652-8000. • 
• • • OXFORD TWP. Hummer Lake Rd. - New 3-4 bed· e 
• rooms, 2.5 bath, 2 story, 1.1 acre, private & quiet. • 
: $186,000 (69HUM) 652-8000. : 

• STUNNING TRAD. COLONIAL ·w/cont flair. 4 bed- • 
: rooms, 2.5 baths, CIA, sec. system, lib., profession- : 
• ally landscaped. $249,900 (47BAL) 652·8000. • 

• • • NEW CONSTRUcnON IN ARMADA contempa· • 
• rary ranch on 2.5 acres, 3 bedroom brick/vinyl ranch • 
• w/cathedral ceiling. $205,900 (OOIRW) 652-8000 • • • • • ,. 

j ··'. •• .... : 
•• 
~ry21 

f<>,·. '1 /'. {_()l.r•tr y 

For These and : 
Other Listings Please Call: • . . . 
l~24.8-~52·8000: 
~·· ~·· •.... ~ ........... . 

Thi• Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny StiWltcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Dclrvcrul by U 5 Po,tcd Scrvrcc 

·Pie••• C.ll 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 

627·4332 

OPEN HOUSE DAY 1·5. 
820 Quatro Lane 

I 

Enjoy the gor
geous views from 
this three bed
room, new cus
tom home. Two 

·acres in kid
friendly rural 
neighborhood of 

. Addison Twp. 
Many custom features inciuded at a great price - Just 
$189,900 inc;ludes carpet & lighting. Still time to choose 
your colors. 

628-8109 
MANY ADDITIONAL WOODED LOTS AND 

CUSTOM HOME PLANS AVAILABLE 
'lttttuut. ,t~ ~. 'l~~e~ 

-------- 4---

1 030 CovEY HILL, OxFORD, Ml 
·(01f Seymour Lake Rd., Jan of SasiiMNw) 

"Mint" brfdt ranch wllh lqe attxhed (24'x28') praae for car 
bulf • Family room plus Florfdi room • malntenD:e tree exterior • 
$ I • Owner anxious • brfna offer. 

JEAN CAVALIER 
Morpn, Moreno, Mllzow 

Incomparable ~efront, Contemporary located on 
prime area of Lake Orton. $589,000. M-24 to West 
on Park Island to 287 Park Island. 

COLDWeLL 
BAN t<_eR LJ 

For more lnformatlon call 
JIM UPTHEGROVE 

ext 110 



Brick RanCh 
on 2'h p!!tf. IMd..._. .,.. 
WI PONI)o 3 CAR .GARAGE 
ORTONVILLE/ SASHAeAW .... 
Red ClrDII IOem c..nl 

810.283-4540 Mk fDr Nina 
. ZX7-4 

ClARKSTON CUSTOM lUI wall
out situalld an 10 ec.n1c ..... 
Houll flalu,.,. 3H bldhl, din, 
lormll dining roam Md t.mlly roam 
wilh merblj II,._ .. GIHI lor 
entertaining~ 1388,800. 
1-248-625-8505. tiiCZ1Q.2 
ClARKSTON MUST SEEI3bdiiii, 3 
full bath, 12001qft .. ~I 
$154,900. f120.8177. IIICZ1 ·2 

GOV'T FORECLOSED hlimM fiOill 
pennies on S1. Dell~ Tu, 
Repo's, REO'a. YrNI..._ Tal FIN 
1-800.218-9000. Ext H-4S2S3 lar 
current Hstlngs. IILX42-4 

LAKE FRONT 
98 Feet on lake Orion 

Wooded, Walkout pouible 
CUl-de-sac aetling 

Terms available • S155,900. 
Linda 248.ao&-0038 

c-21 Town and eounno~ 

NEW LISTING: 4 BEDROOM Farm
house on nearly 14 -=res. Set up for 
hor11es, bam Wlth 6staUs, paddocks, 
electric fence, riding area. Some 
hardwood floors in home. Come, 
enJOY the country. $130,000. Call 
Sharon Brown at Re-Max, Lapeer, 
(810)667-2605. IIILZ40-3 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in industrial
IZed (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

SUPER BUY! 
Seen ic Lake front 

ORION TWP ... GREAT LOCATION 
Prioed SS000 UNDER bc1k j$ 
sal. 3 bet 125 It fronlllcl!t. 
NEW amenities. $122 

CALL SUE at 893-1992 
LX41·2f 

TIME SHARE CONDO for Ale. Fair· 
Held Reaotll. c.n be ueed In 1111\111'81 
locations, anvtlme of ye•. 112,500. 
(248)693-2419. 111241-2 

CHRISTINE'S 
New Listing 

ALL-SPORTS 
Lake MeiMlOra 

Prettiest view on the lakel 3 
bedrooms, living room wnrench 
doors ID deck. HUge yard- CMirsized 
oarage- STEAL1l197,900.00 

RANCH CONDO 
&criPPB on the Lake 

3 bedrooms 2~ balha, P.!l9.'· ell 
brick, RARELY AVAilABLE· HUrrY· 
$139,900. 

BEST BUY 
Beautiful Orion Neighborhood 

Bit 1996- 17201Qft, oontampOI'IliY 
design, 3 bdrms, 2 balhs, 111 tloor 
laundry, deckina. centre! 81~1= landscaping incfudes ~ inedl-
ate PosieUion- $174,1100 • Mn\1111 
to 1-751- ~I Seal 

RE!MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
lX42·1C 

LX42·1C 
LAKE ORION COMMERCIAL on 
M-24, For.-or --..... ~'!8 atand
lng building. wu LiM. unort Aentll. 
Alk for Marv or Pat Delaura. 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz 
248-828-4711. lllX42•1C 
LAKE ORION DREAM HOUSE, 
owrlooking bealtlfullol1g Lake. In 
prestlgioul Long Lake Wiioda Sub, 
2250 aq.lt. ranch with dramatic 
views, buUt in 19115. Home aecurltv, 
brick pavers, skvliln. too much fO 
list This home fa one In a miRion. 
Owner muat aell fall. 
(248)693-9n8. IIIRX42-2 
LAPEER COUNTY· New Cape Cod, 
2100 Sqlt, 3+ acritlj $149,1100. J. 
Thomas Bullaing Co., 
248-693-9800. IIILZ42_. 

LARGE 
Wooded Parcel 

10 ACres covered with hardwood 
trees, atream runs thru. Hlgh Iandy 
hUI for w811cout Driveway done. 
Hadle~. Call JOAN LUECK, 
WEDGEWOOO REAL TV. 
(248)626-11184 or Pgr. 414<n-4329 

. lZ41 ... 
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY: 
Beautiful $ ,.., old ranch. 3 
bedrooml, 2 ba ... ful balemlnt. 
2+ altlched ~- l,.aqe ~ 
kiU:hen, ~-.NIOitiY Iii 
2+ acre~, ...,_ backYard. Wllllilna 
distanCe to lake HollowaY. 10 
rninutel NW of l..,_.. $7,000 to 
110,000 down; .1285 per month. 
11711,1100. (110~4. III.Z42·2 

CLARKSTON RIVERFRONT, must 
..U, 4 bedroom, 2~ oolanlal, 
24001qll. 1lx38 lnground pool, 
ellrinlders, lvlng roam, flmlly raom1 dlning room, all In a QOI1IIOUI hal 
acre lot with the river llcMing along 
aide 8nd back of property. Riducecl 
ID $279,900. Sellers wil oonlldar 1111 
offerll Cell Llura at Century 21 
Auoclates, 248-820· 72001 
110-8118-6045. IIILZ42·1 

AKC OQBEAMAN; 2 ~ old, 
ttOO, 11» gaod, horne. 82&81120. 

'lllX41·2 . 
ARABIAN GELDING, 10 y..,., 
gorgeoua ';l· 

4
&:feaalonally 

li'IIIMd. 110- • 111.2»4 
BABY HEDGEHOGS. 7 weeki old, 
Mtllr 1nllned, tso. 248-628-7802. 
IIIZX8-2 
FREE: KnTENSL 7_ weeki. Lttt.r 
trained. ~ 1n1111 hlllr. Unique 
!Mrldnal. AIIO cat, great~
IS28-17""43 before noon or anydme 
weeQndL IILX41·2 
GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER, 
IDBV8CI. ~1-AKC reglll8fed. 
(248)834 • III\JX10-2 
HEAL THV YOUNG COCKATIELS, 
breeding pairs. Rare and fancy 
colors. $50-175. Call after 6pm, 
693-2364. IIIRX41·2 
HORSE STALL AVAILABLE in 
Oxford. Gorgeous tum-out. family 
attention. $100· $200 monthly. 
(248)969-n54. IIILZ42·1 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. E~
ienced grooming. Dogs llJ1ll calli. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 
LONG HAIR KriTENS: .2 boys. $10 
each. 391-0076. IIIRX41·2 
MINIATURE DONKEY Jack, 6 
months old, excellent lamilv pet 
$400. 248·62N1726. IIIZX7-~ 
SIBERIAN HUSKY Pupa, AKC, blue 
eyes, all col~f~ S100-1250. 
810-793-4495. lhL£42·2 
FREE DOG· TO GOOD Home, 
golden retriever female, ~ed. 
1 ~sold, all shall, 90111, Mi~ 
ta purebred, darker reel color 
651-9252. after 8 weekdaya. 
IIILX42·2 
FREE KITTENS, 8Wkl old, Meet 
homes! 828-2427. IIILX42·1f 
HORSE BOARDING· box atlllle1 
indoor -. dally cleanlna ana 
tum-out 81o-83&-3300. IIIZX8-2 
SHIHTZUS AKC, Chlmplan line, 
Bwkl, Sholl, potty trained'!.'!" ... 
parenll, 2~125. IILL42·2 

DWARF BUNNES lar pet or lhaw, 
828-IIIOS. IILX41·2 
FREE KITTEN 8 weeki, ~ray, 
Htllr trained. e~n4. 11 -1t 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. 
lf~-«103 or (888)RANDV·77. 

WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponlel. Top dollar 
p81d. (248)887-1102. L.Z»tfc 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
IDOK NO MOREl 

"I will proyjde the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer. • 
Thinking of selling your homei 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
IB3&m.<OIL.A lf"' IHIUJ~1r<ID~"' 

040-CARS 
Looking for 

My~Qj<ar 
To lmprow my l8fvice 

for my CUIIDin&IW, 
YIJII'I naw find me at 
EO SCHMID FORD 

WoodwMI at 8~ MAe In Femdale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

1J' YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
clasai:ed ads after houtW and on 
weekenda. Call (810) 628-4801 
(push button ~es only). The Ad· 
Vertlser, The Oxford L88der, The 
Lake Orion Review J..IJ:Ie ClarkltDn 
News and Penny ::.tnitcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or Malte!Card. IIILX1S-dh 

1987 CHEVROLET NCN A: 98,500 
mnes, auto, clean. cusetiB. 11850. 
625-6478 IIICZ4·12nn 
1988 MUSTANG GT Convertible: 
White, cus!Dm wheele, alr, cruise, 
tih, pwlpl. Whella and eX118 !inti 
negotiable. Ad!* owned, weU maln
taliied. New .paint and 1DP VGC. 
S!Jl901 beat. 893-51 u. 
IIIU\i.J0'1 2m 
19112 SUZUKI SIDE KICK 4x4, 
need• repair. S1200 obo. 
(241)825-4601. IIICZ11·2 
1898 DODGE STRATUS· 4dr, 
roaawood colorecl, amlfm caaette, 
451( hiGhwaY ml~ 110,400 abo. 
810-752-82SS. IILA42·2 
TOYOTA COROLLA. 1891 W8QC1!'1, 
four wheel driw, 51,500 milea, air, 
crulle, delayed wiperl. rear windGw 
defrolt and .,-, •*» CUHtte. 
new braicel, balt8ly, tlrea, excellent 
condlti~, i'ellabki, S7l5JJ maka 
offer. ~,;a~ 813-a288. lltLX39-8nn 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in plaHed subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric g cable. located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CAU 

628-7342.Days 
628-1524or 

628-0376 Anytime 

sq. ft., side entry garage, 1 + acre wooded homesite, 
custom library, briclc front, 2-story foyer, lake Orion, 1st 
floor laundry, ceramic & hardwood, luxurious kitchen & 
baths, Jacuzzi tub, custom trim t/o, 3 bedrooms and formal 
dining room. $259,500. 

ARK HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO. CALL ME 
693-2244 693-:1.9!4 

"WHERE DESIGN COME TOGETHER" 

. , ; ., . 

Junk cars & truEcks 
HAULED AWAY FRE 

Clih plld for ·~ 
811 -----·-·-·-- . ~ 
GET INTOCAUJSNiwlti.U1070 
Cadllle ~ DeVIIe. All~. 
'*·. btue-"'Cialkblue-~-New .... Loaka Md """ • 
88;000orlalnllll'llea. Slndl . 
(2.41)828-84<t0. IIIJCIMJ-12nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Wll buy repaiiWblel 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX42"" 

NEVER SEEN A MI. WINTER: 11185 
Ford Multang, 3.1l, V8. Red. 
48,000 mllea. PI/pUp~. AC, 
aluminum rima, re.- ipil!ler. Fac:Dry 
Installed alarm. Ar'nlfm atereo 
caasette. Excellent condition. 

·$l t-000 obo. (248)393·1005. 
IIILL41-4nn · 
PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 1985, V8, 
4 door 81r, amlfm stereO cauetiB. 
Very Cleai1. 12350 abo. 391·2815. 
IIIRX42·2 

1974 DATSUN 260Z Partially 
restored, $725. 246·627·6814. 
IIIZXB-2 
1978 SAAB 4 speed, looks and runs 
goocl, 1800- 651-9252. altar 6. 
IIILX42·2 

SEE ... 
GREG McALPINE 

Yr1AII Salel Conlultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 

~EVY-GEO 
1tzing .In NEW and 

U ED CARS & TRUCKS 
M-15 & Dixie Hwv .. CllrkiiDn 

(241)8&l250 
LX24-tfc 

SEIZED CARS from 1175. Pcn
chll, Cadllacl, Chew!JWI'•. 
CoMtln. AleoJeepa, <iYtvL YrNI 
.,.._ TalfiM(1~18-~~ 
A-41233 for CIAftllt lildngl. lhuw2-4 

1CI87 iERCURV SABLE: OM 1ar 
parta or nx ·jt a:-· bdlry, btWkaandpl!nt . WuWIIImeln-
talned. loti of miles. t300 
obo. c.l lfiVtlmi, leave iiJ8IA08 
828-9513. IIILX37·1 ;m 
1CI87 MUSTANG GT, 5 .,.ad, wry 
good corrifhlon, 14,000 obo. 
248·820·0759 after epm. 
IIICX3-12M 
1917 Ol.OS CUTLASS Clera, 
loaded, .no, V6, good condition, 
SHIOO obo. 810-797-2037. 
IIICZ11-4nn 
11187 TOYOTA CAMRY LE: AulD, 
pdlpw. New mufller, taB~. Great 
condition, runs great I POWder blue. 
$3400. Cell391-1273. IIIRX32·12nn 
1988 BONNEVILLE SSE: 158,000 
mnes. Needs transmission work. has 
new muffter, brakes & strull. G1811t 
car for parts. $1,000 abo. 7~12. 
IIIRX33-12nn 
1988 DODGE SHADOW: Loaded. 
$2,000; 1984 Ford S1 50, $450 abo. 
634-3361. IIICZ1 0.2 

1:f 1988 ESCORT GT: 1.9ho, 
fresh tower end and dutch. Runs 
great Ready for winter. $950; 1984 
Bronco II, rebuilt motDr, new dutch. 
All doc:umenta. Runs great S1500 
firm. (810)338-071 0. lnlX42·2 
1988 SAAB 900, 98K miles, 3door, 5 
·~· elr, aunroo~ very de.-.. 
·~~~-!bo. 24D·391-4407. 
II~ 
1989 DODGE SHADOW: New 
brakes, bdilry. Runs aood. 132,000 
mllel. 11800 obo. (11'10)338-0717. 
III.X41..Z 
1- .EEP WRANGLER: New 10ft 
lOp, ,_ tlrM, ,_ clutdl. 8**. 
Pert.cl canclllan. 881<. t8500 abo. 
(248,_.9808 or Cl88-8537, Heidi, 
or leaw meiiiiQ8. IIIUC39-12nn 

SALE 
Prices Reduced 
DRASTICALLY! 

FREE Lot Rent! 

All Homes 
Must Be Soldl 

Only at Y .c.D. do you 
get "THE BEST DEAL" 

'~~ 
Y .C.D. HOMES• 

Located in 
SASHABAW MEADOWS 

MANUFACTURED HOME 
COMMUNITY IN CLARKSTON 

1-888-923-1851 
toll free 

...... *-"~\ .. • ....... ~ 'f .. ': .• ·t , .. .. 

• ...... , .... i .. -1: ..... t. \ .,. . · .............. ~ ................................ . 
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DAKOTA 

1191'1ALIO 
I ALl P81CID . 

presents 

PONTIAC ROCHESTER 

69- 1997 DU~I 
IM-no~ 

BIAD~TOGO! 

neon 
TOP DADI-IMI 

881MG ~VIt TITUI 

l:. me. 
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 

Monday & Thursday 9 .. 9 • Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9 .. 6 

(248) 693-8341 • 1-800-478-8118 



·o40-CARS 
1i;6 FORD: 2 =· IIMfiDP, · dJmadc, 312 , UOIIIilt 
1n111rior- Reel & whl•. Nledlhl & 
TLC. B~ I* ooncftan. N4lw 
bl'lkH a aidiiUIL AMW for aul•. 
$4800 abo. 311·1•. lll.X3oe-12nn 
1964 PONTIAC aa.£YI.LE: 4 
door. Puwerwindowl. •VI. Good 
condition. S1,000 firm. Call 
628·0890 after 5:30pm. 
flii.X34-12nn 
11165 CHEVY IMPALA Canverllble. 
283 original motor. 1113,000 mille. 
Excellent condldon. LIGht blue. 
$18,500 obo or panlllllrade far -'Y 
60's Corvette proJect. 

!
2~8 373-8073 avanlng_a or 
248 23-111118 daya. Alk for Roger. 
II 5-Snn 
1966 GTO 328 Cl: Automallc, W1Y 
clean, looklllweet. runt QtML Hate 
to lose my~. but r_ny rww bally 
say•· got to gol te,200 oliO. 
625-20691 873--1853. IIICX8-4M 
1968 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. 
327-CI, 300Hp, 4 apeed. AMIDI'ed In 
'91. $15,000. Oxford, 828-5183. 
IIIL.Z35-8nn 
1971 CHEVELLE, niWer motor/ 
exhauav tireal air lhockl, corY8tte 
rallys, runa and drivel excellent 
$3SOO. 628-8803. IIILX41-2 
1973 CHEVY NCN A: Tenne11ee car 
with papers. Rebuilt 350 with au~ 
matic trans. $4.500 obo. Call alter 
s.pm. 693-9337, or leaw message. 
!IILZ41·4nn 
19n OLDS 442: Green and gold. 
68,000 miles. Nice oolleCID(I car. A 
s1eal at $4,000. Call 628-5580. 
111Ll42·12nn 
1 gn VOLARE: 2 door, from Geor· 
gill. 43,000 milea. 6, aulD, CD. Great 
lor rod or street. S1695 obo. 
628-2235. llll.X29-12nn 
1981 BUICK; 1985 Camaro; 2 1965 
Pontiac 80001 for parts; 1983 Okla 
88- runa. 248-828-4958 IIIZX&-2 
1982 PONTIAC J2000: New tirea. 
Runa and looka good. $500. 
628-5580. IIILZ42·2 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1994 XLT EXPLORER 
4 dr., full power, 4x4, 

SAVE, llue leauty 
$14,900 

1994 TEMPO 4 dr. 
Auto., laacledl 

$5995 

1995 CHEVY I-24 
Sport coupe 

moon roof, extra clean 
$11,500 

1996 EXI'LORER 
4 dr., XLT, loaded. 

low nrile1 
$22,900 

1989 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

SIGNATURE 
Sharp, loaded. 

$3,995 

1990TAURUS 
STATION WAGON, 

nice car 
$2,915 

1992 FORD TEMPO 
4 door, auto, air 

$2,895 
1993 ESCORT GT 

2 door, 5 apeed, aharp 
$4,995 

1997 MERCURY SAlLE 
WAGON 
loaded I 
$14,900 

1996 WINDSTAR 
Loaded, priced to HU 

$15,900 

1996 THUNDERIIRD 
V-8, auto., red & readr 

$10,500 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 
YES, WI HAVE 

CUW CAIS, 4X41, 
UII~ •• Y,. 

11114 CAbiiUC COOP O.VIIe, 4.1 
lhlr engine, .. power,_~. orial
naiCMI*',IIIull blue ...... 12000 
obo. -.2345. IIUC3;S-12nn 
11114 RENAOCt AU.IANCE: 4<¥1, 2 
door, IUD, WIY daM, NIC mllaa, 
many new parta. S1400 obo .• 
24&&28-2078 111.)(32.12nn 
11184 VOLVO 780 TURBO, Dallal, 
Look~-~~~.d-J2500 obo. 
(248)375-0420. II 40-4m 

18115 UNCCiN TOWN CAR, ucal
lent condhlon, leather Interior! 
loaded, SISO obo. Local cal 
1-810-312-4541. lll.Z41-2dhf 
1885 MERCURY GRAND 
MARCIJIS. V"" ~ lhllf!8, ~. 
qM and tna. Wei IM!ntaineil. 
Non amokerl Vflf'/ goc;l!l traniPOIIIl
donl Meny MW parta. $2195. Can be 
.an: 3301 Bniuer Rei, Oxlord, MI. 
IIILZ40-4m 
11185 PONTIAC 8000: Runa well. 

~ 
aaso or beat offer. Must 1811. 

1810 377-8009 call anytime. 
I 1·12nn 

11188 ACCORD OX: Sa~. 4door, 
!*Jib. Good tranaport8don. S1,000 
abo. (248)814-91103. llll.Z41-4M 
1988 DODGE AIRES Station 
Waaon. Radio, t.allar, pi/lib, aulD. 
SSOb. (810)797-4632. IIILZ42-2 
11188 FORD ESCORT, hlah mileage, 
good running car, Sf200 obo. 
248-873--0536. IIIZX7-2 
1986 GRANO MARQUIS LS: Origi
nal owner, new tireBI bane.,, amlfm 
casaette, pwr windowBI brakes, very 
reliable, clean, vinyl roof, great car. 
$1200. 969-2954. IIILX34-12nn 
1986 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK. 
62K, 4 cyHnder, 4 speed stick. 
Sunroof, power lock, amlfm casset
te, maroon. Price under Blue Book, 
at $2,200. 693-9394. IIIRX41-12nn 
1986 OLOS CUTLASS CIERRA, 
dean, 110,000 miles, 3.81 V6, runs 
excellent. needs b<ldy worK, $1 , 100. 
248-627-9565. IIIZX&-2 
1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. New 
head, brakes, exhauat. Runt great. 
S1350 obo. Alter 5pm, 893--4713. 
Ill AX~ 
1988 TAURUS WAGON: '88 engine 
and trarwnlaaion (wry DODd) lor 
partl. llanaled drlvar'a alOe dOors. 
1625 obo. m-2235. IIII..X38-12nn 
1986 TOYOTA CAMRY, 5 ICNMid. 
1261<, air, 1 owner, 40 MPGJ._~I 
d\anael at 3,000 mllea, S1 ,._,. 
248-420-6304. llll..X41-12nn 
11188 VOL YO 740 GL: 5 spead,looka 
and runt gntat, $2,500 obo, Call after 
5Jim, 803-4713 or 893-7534. 
IIIRX38-12nn 
1087 8CN'4EYILLE SE: Runt good. 
~ aeoo. Cal 628-3784. 

1087 CELEBRITY, air, auDmallc, 
runt and drives excellent. aood ti,.a, 
$1450. 248-625-8385 alw 4pm. 
IIICX10.2 
1087 CHRYSLER LEBARON,Iabul
oua European ltYIIng. pappy Mile 
lilvar Vf11Y. axcelilnt gaa inlleage, 
rww partl, CD, no rust. orlglniilly 
·~c ... 1 $1.950. 628-2268. 
II -12m 
1987 DODGE DAKOTA- VB, AC, 
anvtm cauette, hiQh mllea. Runt 
g,.at, looka good. $3500 obo. 
(810)391-0125. IIIRX31·12nn 
11187 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4 door, 
au10, many optiont, 71,000 miles, 
excellent condition, 15.200 obo. 
248·628-081 5 after 5pm. 
IIICZ1D-4nn 
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX Hatdl
back. 80,000 mlllt•J pBipl/pr!Vpb. 
AIC. 5.0 wheels ano rtma. 18100. 
call (248)883-7V83. IIIRX32·12nn 

1992 FORD PROBE, 5 tpead, 
71,000 mil•. whl•. anvtm cauaDI, 
~ windaws, ~· blaMI, air 
CandlllonlnD, rww t1n11 and aii'IIOOf, 
as.soo. 241-82'1-41144. niZX8-4M 
1992 GEO STORM, 2 door, hatdl
back, aulD, air, runa car.at. amlfm, 
75,0.00 mile a~ u!.~·400 . obo. 
248-311-4528. II-.-12M 
1993 BUICK. PARK AVENUE: 4 
door. 43,000 mllal. Body and 
mac:hanlca In excelent Clll1cltlon. 
Ful paM!'\ loaded. S13,000. al.l11 
.. and dnva. Call (248)825-9321. 
IIICX9-4nn 
1993 DODGE SHADOWES3.o, ve. 
IUDmadc, air, loaded, dark QA!81'! 
mataic, 49,000 mllel with eXIIilclad 
~. exoallent condlllont lhllp, 
S7500. 81113-2508. IIILX32·12nn 
1993 DODGE SHADOW ES: One 
owner. Air, arnlfm 111111111 CIIIMltlt. 
Brand new tirel and tune-_~ Good 
condition. 14500. (248)828-9616. 
IIILZ40-4nn 
1993FORDPROBEGT,5speed,10 
diac cd chanaar, very dean, great 
car. S7 ,ooO obo. 989-2954. 
IIILX42-4nn 
1993 SATURN SLI 4 door, gold, 
73,000 miles, $6,700 obo. 
248-627-2058. IIICZ11-2 
1993 WHITE BONNEVILLE SE, 
loaded, great condition, 92K high
way mlfes, sa.eoo. a626-5873. 
IIILX41·2 
1994 BONNEVILLE: Jade. Air, ami 
lm, tilt, aulae, power windows, 75K 
highway milea. One owner. New 
brilkesl dres. Very aood condition. 
$9000. 1189-0482. JfiLX38-12nn 
1994 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door, dark 
cherry, auto. 41,000 miles. Air, 
auise, amlfm. Excellent condition. 
$12,400 lirm. (248)693-3971. 
IIIRX39-12nn 
1994 CAVALIER AS. 4 door. Auto, 
air, aulae..~, pspb; pw/pl; amlfm 
cassette/ vD player; Drives and 
looklllke newl102,000 miles. $4200 
obo. (248)391-1647. IIILZ42-4nn 
1994 SATURN SL 1, 4 door, fully 
loaded, air, crulae, pw, amlfril 
Cllllllltte, rMr child lilfety locks. 
40,000 mllea, buraundv wlth gray 
lnllerior, warranty, -exoillent cOildi
tlon, aa.aoo. 248-827-5723. 
IIIZX4-4M 
1994 SATURN Sl2: 30,000 miles. 
Extanded warranty. Ramotll 11art 
and alarm. S10,500. 628-7362. 
llll.X41-2 
1995 FIREBifiD. like MW, t-lop, 
6c:YI •• ano, 28,000 mliea, S12,400. 
24&-857-8888 daya. IIIZX7-2 
1995 HONDA CIVIC LX, 4 door, 
loaded, auto, 35K, very clean, 
$12,900 obo. Muat Salll 
248-625-7834. IIICX11-2 .. 
1995 .EEP WRANGLER, 5 iiNIId.' 
4eyl, hri 80ft~. anvtm CD pay
er, alumlrun wt.ala, reaaa 1111ch, 
running board, air dallector, $1 1 .SOO 
abo. 628-5704. IIICX2-8nn 
1995 PONT1AC BONNEVILLE SLE, 
3.8Lt't~\.s:;:o m~~~e,·whlw dark 
QI'IIP11118 .. • ....... maln
iillnacl, 1 oo,ooo mle lranllerable 
warrantY. AIIWia S15,1150 or baiL 
810.284-91181. Rl.X37·12nn 
1998 CAVAUER CONVERTIBLE 
LS: Air, auto, amlfm. CD, DW/Difpm. 
Eleclrlc top with oovara: c::Uatom 
aplalh II!'~ on aide. Teal •••· 
lor. gray lntitrlor. \1,000 mllea. Beau
tiful car. Fun too. S14.000. 693--2823. 
lllZ42-4M 

1991 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, aU1D
matlc, loaded extra clean 117,000 
milea, S7 ,000 obo. 634-0435. 
IIICZ10.2 

19119 PONTIAC 8000, LE ~. 
IOIIded,aunroof. One owner. *',500. 
(248)825-3824. IIICX11·2 
1990 CHEVROlET LUMINA· 4 
door, one owner, 158,000 mille, 
12,500. 24H27·2820. IIIZX7-2 
1990FOROTAU~StiQ,.,~. V8, 
5 SP, 220HP, Great I,;DriCIIIIOfl, 1WW 
Urea, muat aelll $3800. 
248-893-8832. IIILX35-12nn 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
Whl• with 11111001'1 Llndaau lllp. 
118,000 mille. lollded, ~ .... 
Runt III'MII.J'~ little NIL Am/Fm 
cuaeiie. t . (248)814-8133. 
IIILX42-4M 
1990 SUNBIRO: 78,000 milea. 2 
cloor.Sunroof,CDplarer. Royaiblue 
color. Vflf'/ aood ooridltlon. $3800. 
(810)752~1. IIILZ42-45nn 

1f 1900 TAURUS WAGON: 
Excellent condition. Silver. Nice 
family car. 13,000. Like new. 
(248)377-9478. lll.Z~12nn 
1991 FORD ESCORT LX, AU10: Air, 
90,000 mllea. Very aood condition. 
S3,1SO.Caii628-3&54.111LX33--12nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
15ft. AMERIGO, Hlf oontalned, 
liberalall camper. Nicel $1800. 
6~9. IIIRX41·2 
1979 GOLD WING, low mllea, 
$1,100. 81().636.7519 IIIZX&-2 
1982 YAMAHA BROVA 250 Snow· 
mobile $600. Rune good. 
~48,-625-0690 leave me11age. 
IIICZ10.2 
1987 YAMAH EXCITER; 1986 
Yamaha Phaaer; 2-plaoe snowmo
bile traHer; All In good condition. 
$35001 all. 828-0087. IIILX41·2 
1990 SEA NYMPH aport filher GLS 
195, 19% ft. open bow, 90HP John
son, $7,000 with 9.9 Honda Kicker, 
$8,750. 693-7048. IIIRX41·3 
1993 SYLVAN, 50 Mere motor, easy 
load trailer, full oonaole, fllh IInder, 
live weH~~ holders, many extraa. 
$7,200. ldll anytime 148-627-6723 
IIJlX8.2 
1994 STORM- wry trick, diNII'I, fait I, 
800 P .S.I. lull race motor, aJtiDm 
H.R.P .M. plpea ooolant klta, Wileoo, 
V-loroe, Oigltron, new Wahl Broa., 
elecllld track,lkld,~ua ion, tita
nium axle, lube kit, a Tru-pltdl, 
Fox Shox lowered up 1 t. Polaril 
aluminum ~~ uncJar 100 mllel 
rnoeor, under 1:10 mllal on pldcl track, 
under 400 on dlulll. sa.ooo. 
248-828-1600 ... 248-81113-3202 
evanlnga. IIILX41·2 
1995ARTICCAT,440Z: 1400mllle, 
12,600, 828-2457 le- masaage 
III.X42-2 , 
1iii iiiSYLifE SNOWMOiiLE, 
oovar Included. Elllllllent condition. 
Great for beginner. 12300. 
(2.~!1)549-4482, Royal Oak. 
1991 YAMAHA2S04whealer,grMt 
ahapa and fut, mutt Mill 12.000 
abo. 873-58115 IIICZ1D-2 
1993 PLAYBUOY 14ft. PONTOON, 
eleclrlc: moiDr. Ideal lor non motDr 
lakea. $3500. (248)693-2479. 
IIILZ41·2 
19118KAWASAKI.ETSKI, 7502X1, 
2 place trailer, oowr, 2 hours rlden, 
muat 181 15200. 299-8924 llll.X42·2 
1997 POLARIS Xl.T Umll8d 800, 
Showroom oondldon, $4,600; 1991 
Polaria Indy Trail. axoelent condi
tion, ~~~.i.. Extraa. TraBer avail
able. ~7. IIICZ11·2 
DUCK BOAT, rnoiDr. deooya and 
graaa blind, 628-9672 evanlngs .. 
niLZ42-2 

' • • ~ h 

• I I I I 
.. r ~ ~i r-

4x4, V-8, aulomatic 
51,000 miles 

w..su.4" NOW 995 
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1081 HONDA C8750F, Cllmlllata. 1983 EL ~10. VI,_.,, RUnt 
I'IMdlallama1ori.~.S200obo. aaod. ,,550. call (Z41)173-BW7. • 

a81-4295 •. ·IILX41·2 . .;Rl.Z4;;:;;::;2·;.2~--~====:'I"":'l'~ 
1914 DODGE CCliMRSIDN VAN 
rram~.s1a,vaauto,lolldld,4 046-REC. EQUIP. 

111ft TERRY N Camper, Mnlng, 
power antenna, atareo, aelf
Con1alned, .._. 8, axcallentoondl
don, dual ulei, easy to 111M. many 

• ex1ru 13,800 oliO. 152-0894. 
IILZ41·2 
1991 ~RiS 850, 1600 miles, 
excellent concllllon, 13.000 obo. 
810.717-4591 IIICZ11·2 
1994 YAMAHA VI MAX 800, Great 
oondlllon, all .reel. many extraa, ftrat 
~ 11111111. 873-4582 IIICX11·2 
ALUMINUM BOAT HOIST with 
canopy,lida guldea, 2 ~old, for 
amaller boat. S1795. 893--2400. 
IIILX41·2 
BOAT HOIST, oowracl, S1 ,200. Call 
8118-8821. lll.Z40-4 
BOAT TRAILER FOR 12·141t Boat. 
S175. Cal 828-0793. IIILX41·2 
FOR SALE: SKIIS, 19118 K-2 MSL 
with poles and Nonlica boots, aize 
10%-11. 1550.893--6582. IIIRX41-2 
LARGE PICK UP Camper In fair 
lhapa, ft,.t half -y decent offer 
taluie. 828-4807. III.X42·2 
MERC CRUISER Stalnlell Lazer 
Prop, 14" 23 pltdl, Rke new, S200. 
893-0381 afbir Spm. IIILZ42-2 
1994 LAYTON 3011. Trawl Trailer. 
front queen/ rear bunks. Many 
extras. Great condition. $10,900. 
(248)394-11862. IIICZ1 1·2 
7%11. CHAMPION POOL TABLE! 
with acoeaaorlea. 314" alate, bal 
retum. 625-81181. IIICX11·2 
HUNTER SPECIAL· Globeatar 
camper, aleepa 8, 693-1962. 
IIILX42-2 

c:ullinl c:hairl,lca -~ ~. 
lull bed, tillldWindowl. ---After 
&pm, 373-8528. IIIRX42-4nn 
19115 CtEVY FULL SIZE Shortbed, 
red, 305, V-8, Scoaldlle ........ 
Vary daM. Qflglnal owner: 11 1s,CIIIO 
mille. c.n. bli .-t - 1-tl:l In 
Pondac.l4850. Call(~ 
local. For owner 1n1o 104814 0051 
(VA). III.D7·12m 
11185 CHEVY PiCKUP 4-Wheel 
drive. EIIOIIIent oondlllon. 15.000. 
Call 381-4211. IIIRX3&-12m 
1- FORD RANGER, 5 I&Mied. 
clean, S1500 obo. 989-21JS4. 
IILX42-4M 

1993 JEEP GRAN> CtEROKEE 
4X4 Llmltld, whl•. Well liMn care 
of. Mlny MW pat!a~ brakn, 
lhocka, etc. 73,000 mllea. 
Leather. Loaded. D. Sharp! 
S!.~J.!OO. (248)893-6432. 
lllttMt-12nn 
1994 LUMINA LS, mlni\W'I, 3800, 
V6, 7 pauanger, lrontl ,_ air, 
~ entry, power allcllna door. 
faCUlty child teats/ IUI1I'OCif. auper 
clean, white, exoeHent condition. 
loaded, ext. warranty, $11,500. 
394-0333. IIICZ7-12nn 
1995 FORD F-150 Xl.T, Style aide. 
33,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$14,500. 693-4991. IIILX42·2 

1998 FORD F-150 4X".. Eddie 
Bauer. LOIIded, • mllel. 1:xcellent 
condition. $19,000. (810)864-8237. 
IIIRX41-4m 
1111i8 JIMMY SLT: 34K mllal. white; 
leather Interior, CD. S19,500. 
(248)594-4510. lll.Z41-4M 
19118 JltMt 4WD, 4 door, low 
milage, Immaculate, loaded. 

05(). TRUCKS & VANS $21,900. 248-0Be-2790. IILX41·2 
19118 Sft..VERADO: AI the ~·· 
5700 VorfiiC. Power windowlllockBI 
mirrors, air, stereo taPe· CD, 
tonneau, bedllnerL_alumlnum 
wheela, very low m-. S17,000. 
248-tl86-1731. IILX42-4M 

1955 FORDF-350 PICKUP, 9' dump 
bo~. VB, 4 apaed. New batiii!Y. IUlf, p, rebuilt carb, ,.built 
e . . llraMs bled and fuel 
line. .., S12SO. (248)823-6321. 
IIICZ11·12nn 
11181 CHEVY 4WD with wesl8m 
anowlllow, S1850. 248-827-8814. 
IIIZXi-2 · 
1988 GMC S.15, extended cab, 
4WD, high mllal1 no rust. amlfm 

· cuaeltlt, manuat ttana., only 2 
Michigan wlntarl, $2,850. 693--1498 
IILX42-4nn 
11188 GMC SAFA. Rl VAt(, ~ ~-
139K. SHOO obo. (248)961HJU10. 
IIILX42·2 
11188 SUBURBAN: Many MW (111111. 
Naada engine. 13800 obo. 
(248)827-4840. IIIZX&-2 
11101 S.10 BllZER, 4x4, 4 door, 
excellent condition, royal blue, 
loaded, no ruat. non-arno11«. au per 
clean, lnaida and out. ~t -1 
$7,900. 248-e83-0110. lll.Z38-8nn 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR VAN: 
Auto, aulae, amlfm C81181111, bucket 
front ... IS. 8-8 paaaenger. Runa 
great. as.soo. 8n-7272. 
nii..Z41-8nn 
1979 GMC 350 CONVERSION. 
132,000 highway mllae. Very aood 
condition. $1950 o'bo. 
(248)381-4994. llll..X42·2 
11180 CHEVY 1 TC»>I DUMP Truck, 
350 motDr. Real aood condition. 
S1500 obo. can after 4pm, 
338-7525. lltz».8nn 
1962 TOYOTA PICKUP a Cap, 
longbed. 57,430 mil ea. S900. 
693-8497. IIIRX41·2 

1997 CHEVY Z·71 4X4 Slvlrado 
Pickup, 5.7 Ullr, Y8, 11ft. bed with 
bedllner. Loaded. 18K mllea. 
$24,900. (248)828-4810. IILZ41·2 

1997 F-350 2~ OUY' TRUCK: 

~e~t~- Unl:::.t ":: 
plow, 351 V8 ena~ne. aooo m~~~e. 
Sold buliiWII, dOn't I"Md trudt. 
Almoat brand new •. 122,000. 
693--2823. IIILZ42-4m 
111G7 WN>STAR LX: lelltw lnllr· 
lor. F~ly IDIIdld piUI fttrll. low 
mil~ U~!O obo. 
(241~4.111~ 
BAAGAINII 1915 ~ Gr.nd 
Marquil: Ful ~· crulaa, AC, .nl 
1m cuaa~~a. OnlY 8K on ..wit 
engine '08, tr.ll'll II 115. All docu
man!lld. New batlflf'/, tn, atllrlll'. 
sa. reliable~-- S2995 
obo. 8111H117. llll38-12nn 
FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAP for 
'94-97 ~ Ram, 1ft. bed, Altro 
CR 1~ tli\1ad glua~_lllll*. 1 y..
old. "'"' MW, 181 101' 1450. Call 

1
248)828-8818, leave ma11aga. 
ILZ41·2 

FORD BRONCO II '90- 4Wd, auto
malic, 11 Ok highway mille, original 
owner, AIC, power ~· and 
wlndowiL dark blue and allvar. 
15,500 ooo. 810.~ uk lor 
Nathan. IIICX3-12nn 
WNlf A 4 WtEEL DRIVE lora good 
plica? 1087 GMC Min Blazer 4X4, 
pwr windowll lockl, ..tlullt motor 
ilnd trana. S1160 obo. callafllr Spm 
alk for Jim H. 241-825-4456. 
UCZB-4rvi 
19g4 FORD AEROSTAR 4x4 
Extended Eddie Bauer Dlldulae. 
loaded. 4 ~lain chalri. Wtilte 
elllllrlor/ mocha lnllrlor. Non amok
er. Good oond111on. S12,700 obo. 
628-0281. IIII.Z3G-12nn 
1994 GMC Shorlbed, V6, Vo18C 
auto, n.w whHIII drea, air, tor1ftllllU 
oovar, beciMner, runa and looks 
greaL S10,800 or baeL 828-4064. 
Hl.X41-4M 
1994 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYA· 
GER, SE ~~auDma
tic, power wlndoWII lllllfm 
111180~~· t,dalay 
wipers, black. llriOI' .. l'lf lnlattoi, 
45.000 ml~ 25MPG, S11,500. 
(248)828-1-. lll.Z39-12m 
1995 F-250 4x4, 351 Vi wilt W.t· 
em Uni-Mount anaw Dlllw AC, tml 
1m 111180 CM1811a. '30,iib0 mille. 
Excalllnt condition. Sold bulinHI. 
don't need ·truck: S18,000. 
81113-2823. IIILZ42-4M 
1991 FORD AEROSTAR Minivan, 
Van oonvaralon, "-*'· 1Y, VCR. 
excellent condition, S8700. 
810.752-5884. III.X41-2 
1991 FORD RANGER XL T: 4L, 4114, 
., IUD, air~ crulae, liner, moon 
roor. ,4,80u obo. 828-0284. 
lll.Z42-4M 
1991 GMC SAFARI VAN: AWD. 
New~1AC.~antn cuaena. vflf'/ i:lailn, will flllln. 
talned. 115K. •8,800 obo. 
(248)825-8452. lllll41-4M 
1991 TRANSPORT RED V• SE0 
.-7, air, cru~. power~ 
Hall\ new tlnlll !M!ttflf'l, wlft'l Ylrl, 
lhlrpl147,000 hlal1waY '"'*· cny 
as~. ~ IIIJK~ 
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1111112 FORD AEAOSTAR, IMdld, 4 FAMILY SALE· FiWiiilnd SiUf. 

QS.TRUCKS & VANS excellent condition, ••.ooo. ~5..:..0!'!JJNAd10MIIoll':w::J~ 241·811-HOe leave me11age. - .... ~ •nr 
IIICX11·2 ' ~fiji~~~ . 
~~~~!U::: ~~='.11nao-~lai 
Tonne• CIMI, dt, 5-ipMd, amlfm ' it 2 
ca•·•ette. •4500 or be1t. .:;•varyoi!!::::L;:;:.;;;;..· ;:.;:;;.;;..;;;..... ___ _ 

Laoklng lor 

Myron Kar 
(Handr Andy) 

To Improve m, I8Mce 
far my aJIIrHI18ra, 
~1 naw lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORO 

3118-1000 

(241)1151·0253 evenlng1. -

lla.zao..tm CHURCH 
1m·L~~~~ Rummaae Sale 

and lltwr, Ye, door locka. St. P-.lil uniWcj Melhodllt 
381-8842. llll.X38-8nn Fri. Oct. 10, N 

Woodllllod at 8% Mle In Ferndale 
LX10.1fc 

1992 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA: Sat. Ocr. 11.(~ ~) ~.12 
BID. red l!lalhlr lnllrlar. SllreO 820 Romeo SL, RoChe.., 

WST SELL: 11182 Ford Ftlnger 
Xl.T, 4cyl, 5 lflll8d, high mileage, 
,_ llrel, ,... 1Hder wlrldow trailer 
hlleh, badllner, blue book $6,100, 
aacrlflce •4. 100. 873·8741. 
IIICZ52·12M 

wl1h CO player, and Ill extnu.120k LX42·1 
mllea •• 12,000. 989·2217. ENOOFTHESEASONSinMitSII• 
lllt..Z32·12nn Five hoUielinc:ludlng "Pour Mllry'l" 
19a3 FORO AEROSTAR, 89,000 own home sale. AnllqUH, c:olltic:ll-
mlles, new tlrea, electric lockll blel, lc:8 cream Iaiiie 181, loll of 
windowlllllt, c:ruiM, alr, •7,500 or houaehold, ~en trectorl, old 
beat offer. 810.797·2560 alter 4pm. linena, lOll of furniture, a.~rtalna, 
IIILX35-12nn Iampi, bedding, ~ 1111nd, Hillary 1988 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 

302 V8, receiver hhl:h, aome ruat. 
150,000miM flllrc:andlllon, 12.000 
firm. 828-0S90 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX42-4M 

.-. FORD EXLORER XLT ..... · tent, huge variety of adult clothing, 
1.- : ...... t chllclrena dothlng 1Gmol to 11ze 4, 
ODiionl. New tlrel. 4x4. .11,950 large braided Ng, d1andetier, 11• 
obo. (248)381·2558. IIILZ40-4M IIY·Ikle Kenmare. Friday, OdDber 

1988 CHEVY PICKUP. 81,000 
mllel. 305, ve. Nice aollcl INCk. 
$3600. 828-5580. IILZ42-2 

11m GRANO CHERa<EE: 80,000 10 and SaturdaY OciDb8r 11, 9 Ill 
mnlle1 •• 14,000 obo: 4x8 Utility trail· 8:30. IIICZ11-1dh 
8lj ,!400 obo. Alter 8pm, ~. ENORMOUS GARAGE SALE: Sell-
lhLA42·2 lng ~ 70 y ... accumulation 

111811 DODGE RAM Converllon 
Van: Seall a. Dalk,maroonwhh gold 
trim. A'l conditioning, Sholfln)am 

1993 VOYAGER VAN, f8,118.00 aVailable. Fri., Sat, St.rl., ()cl)ber 
(leu 1500 lhla week only). Brand 10.12. 1().4ipn!. 870 Eugene, off 

quall~ia= lrilee: Real ere. amDull. candltlon.Oneowner. 

,_ llrea, completell.l~up. 87,000 Seymour Lake Rd., OxlordliiLX42·1 

~m':ier~hlg:~ 2~:3~ ESTATE GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
Price reduced 10 ta.aoo. 828-2288. 
lll.X40-12nn 

IIIZX7-2 clolhel, kltdlen.t..OdDber 9-10.11, 
9am-Spm, 10811D Big Lake Ad., 
Davletiurg. IIICX10.2 ' 

1988 DODGE CARAVAN LE: 
118,000. MMy new IIIUII. psoo. 
C811 (248)82U238. Ull.Z40-4M 
1988 GMC 4x4 112 TON PICKUP. 
Medlanlcally IOUnd. Runl good. 
Clean front clip, lhe real II ruaty I 
$2450 obo. (248)828·8513. 
IIILZ42-4nn 
1987 FORO F-150 CuiiDm 351. Pw/ 
pi, AC. 4x4, auto trans. Too many 
parliiO 1111. Great oondltlon. ,$h81J)I 
$3700. CaliiHIS-7545. IIIAX5.-12nn 
1988 CUSTOM VAN, rOI'd;e- cylin
der, 4 captaln seaiB, 1 bench. Runs 
good. Many new parta. Some rust 
143,000 mile1. $2,000 obo. 
(248)693-4324. IIIRX36-12nn 
1988 FORO F-350 t:zfNI cab dually, 
7.3l dleael, excellent condition 
$10,900. 628-3298 IIILX39-12nn 
1988 HALF TON GMC Suburban, 
black/ gray, 4WD, 90K plus, non
smoker. 7~11 snowplow. loaded. 
cassette. rear heat, aulD, air. tilt, 
cruise. intermittent wipers, trailer 
package. $5500obo. 394·0597 
between 8am-10am or 3pm-6pm. 
IIICZ10.8nn 
1988 Sl.(l CHEVROLET. pickup, 
black, 5 speed. 2.6l. V6, new dutch, 
allernalor, recently runed. Lear 
topper, amlfm cassette, high miles
mostly highway, original owner, 
$1800. 248-969-0654 IIICXS.8nn 
1989 CHEVY BLAZER S-10, 4x4. 
116,000 miles. 4.3 engine. Newer 
tires, p!llpblpw, auto, CD player. 
New front end. Original owner. Runs 
good. $3,700 obo. (246)814-8647. 
n IL..Zss.12nn 
1989 F15 GMC PICKUP· some N&t. 
runa aood. aood tires, $900 obo. 
391·11215. IIILX41_.M 
1989 FORO F-250: 4.9, Ssp englf!e. 
Red whh gray In~ Very llc*l 
condition. Extra optlona. $3100. C'all 
6~5112. IIIRX35-12M . ' 

11188 GMC SAFARI V,.,.: Runallke 
new. 170,000 mllel., New llrea, 
shockl, braka1, exhaust, 11a1ter. 
$4,300 obo. (248)814-9251 ahlr 
6pm. IILX40-8nn 

11180 CHEVY TAHOE Extlnded 
Cab. N.OOO mllea. Fuly equllllllld. 
with cap. Very nice. •5000. 
883-3448. IIIRX41·2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1973 MARLETT. 2 bedraom, shed, 
$5,000 obo. Good condition. 
248-828-0494 or 810.838-7734. 
IIIZX7·2 
1978 14x70 REMODELED 2 
bedroom, 2 ball1, Fireplace, 12X14 
shed, $13,500. 248-828·6243. 
IIIZXS-3 
1998 MULTI-SECTION manufac
tured home, 3 bedroorna,' ?,:!laths. 
walk-In c:lolets, large kl11:11itn and 
dining room, 3 skyll(jhlll, central alr, 
8x121hed, 4 car drive way, premium 
lot, mull -1 Call 24628-8386. 
IIILZ42·2 

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE: Have to movel 1996 
Redmond MH, 3 bedrooms, 2baths, 
appliances, firepiBC&, deck, 10.x10 
shed. Call (248)969-9162. IIILZ42·2 

10x55 TRAILER, will1 18x16 addi
tion. 2 lots. New well and seplic. 
Weal branch area. (517)345-0094. 
IIICZS-4 

WOODLANDS 
1993 16x80 3 bedroom 
2 ball1, wesher/ dryer 

$26,900 

693-2986 
lX42·2 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS! This 3 
bedroom home offers all appliances, 
CA, shed, upgraded wlridows & 
home warranty. 

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths With all 
appliances, deck, AIC, JacUzzi ball1 
& more. 

GORGEOUS 3 bedrooms, 2 ball1 
offera all appliances, fireplace. 
upgraded windows & much more. 

OPEN HOUSE 
WOODLAND ESTATES 

SAT. OCT. 11111 1pm-4pm 
See ad bel-: 

387 Woodland Drive, 
32 Mle , -t of Roc:heSIBr Ad. 

MINT CONDITION I YrNr klcla gel on 
the 11ua 1n front or 11111 s bed, 2 balh 
home wl1h appllancel, ftrepiBC& & 
JaaJzzl. 

11180 FORO TRUCK Xl.T LARIAT, PREFERRED F-250, 351 enc;ne. EXIInded cab, 4 

=ia:~~fA~~--.i 810-739-4495 
(248 783&. III.Z40-4m --------•L•X-42·1 

11180 GMC SAFARI SLE v ... 4.3, N!"--GARAGE SALE ve. 117.000 mllee. AuiO, air, II!&"Y vuv-
extru, I pauenaer. ExceHent BIB QUALRY GARAGE SM- wlnt· 
~- t=&.= epm, call ... OUIIIWMr· Ill lizea, glrV bov 

name INwld clohl, while Wn IJeclt 
1881 DODGE 314 TON, 4x4. cnuer •t- w1 naw ,......I, 
........ bedlner, llbelalali ~. ~.. .................... much - Ocr 
CB, IIIOW • 84,000 mllel. ,__,..!. "-·· 
11.000. • IIIRX41·2 aJ:;..,H~ ~ 
11111 ·1150: A&anallc, 1..aM Ada. IIILX42·2 
air, c:Nae, AUFM llnO ....... FLEAIMRKET·Oct.18,17,11.Anll· =::=:·:: =-e:= ~. Cillledlblel. ~ cratel. 
tjOtJ&'lt8m •s.aoq. 821·40411. fi::trOI~"::"Rii. u~ 
11185 GiiC RALLY srx, GM euc. GARAGE SALE: SAI,~~ onlyl 
• ..........., ... _._ Nolhlng cww f25. - fumll£8 .._, rwnow enw ar.n. ··- humidifier: 24 a W·blkel: er.~~er~· 
c=..,:.11.1100 olio. 8Q3..1221. Enllrllllnment cenw; ~; r well 
11185 GMC SAFARI SLE: 411,000 =:=:~':::!a.~~ 
rnlee. All, CNIM, Ill IIMrlna, ""'~· Muon jarl; Benth irid blrbelll; GE 
New hi. •13,IJOO obo. 8~. over 111M microwave whh exhlull 
IIIRX32·12nn ' fan/ Hght; lamPe: Bela VCRj~wood 
1 gos GMC SONOMA· SLE, bad liilmtlll hHdJoardl, Mk lor 
extended =fully loaded, Paulat~.ext.239:111LX42·2 
enhMced V8 ne,llbilfalua cap, GARAGE SALE· Mayti!O buHt·ln 
bad lner. Ex CCindllon. 481<. oven- hllrdiY ul8d; Olii.lc:fi: klechen 
Well maintained, a•ar.ae kept, bible and ch8lrl;wallrbed and mile. 
$11,800. 813-1817. IILX32-4M 625-8052. Thuraday, ~1 
111118 CHEVY ~R LS, 4WO, F~ Ad., Clarillllln, Off • 
folul~.l.oaded,mlntcaf1dltlon. vile. IIICX11-1 
t.oalci!'ijj far 11111110ne 10 M1U1ne 21 NEW ORION TOWNSHIP IMPS ai 
month laue. Call after epm, the Ulce Orton Review. •us. 
(248)814-0432. IIIAX40-4M IIIRX31-tfdh 

GARAGE SALE: Crib, kid clolhel, 
furniture, and loll of mile:., Oct. 9-11 , 
Thura. 111J1m, Fri., Sat Q.8pm, 2125 
KHe D. Dr., off HadeV. Ortonville. 
IIILX41-1 
GARAGE SALE: RAIN OR SHINE. 
lnfl IDddler dolhlng (boy/ girl), lots of 
fireworks, llrell rima; toya; glass
ware; decorative. Nice dean all.lll. 
Sat. Oct 11111, 10.1pmi Oct. 12th,. 
1().8pm; Sat, Oct 18m, 10.1pm, 
Oct. 19111, 10-Spm. Easy ID lind on 
Walloon Way, ClarksiDn Road (112 
mne west of M-24). IIIRX42·1 
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE· OdDber 
10.11,10am-5pm.Arboronlhelake 
Sub,M-15W.onGreen,S.on Ridge, 
in Goodrich. IIIZX7·1 

GARAGE SALE: SAT. Oct 11111. 
9-4pm. Ceramic sink, cupboards, 
patio set; toys; crafts and clothing. 
991 Kelll1, offW. Drahner.IIILX42-1 
GARAGE SALE· Mcrowave, wood 
burner, 15" tires, 19ft boat, houS&
hold items, much more. 1379 For• 
land, Red Barn sub. Oct. 9-11, 
9am-5pm. IIILX42·1 

GARA!:>E SALE: OCT. 17,1Bth. 
9am-4pm. 3117 Cedar Key, north of 
Waldon, east of Baldwin, KeatingiOn 
Cedars Sub. IIIRX42·2 
HUGE GARAGE SALE Rain ~ 
shine, Ocl9-10.11. 9-5. Something 
for everyone, 3463 Barber, North off 
East Oilkwood and N. Oxford Rd. 
IIILX42-1 
YARD SALE: 9406 Cherrywood. 
Clarkslon (Norman & Dixie Hwy). 
Oct 8,9,10111. ~Spm. lots of mise!. 
IIICX11·1 

BARN SALE: Anllquel, baby bed
c:omplele, elec:tric 510..., diyer, 1 
kitchen wood SIOve, kltdlen wood 
and gas IDve, mile. I-30 w. Burdick, 
628-4187, Thura., r-ri., Sat, 9-4. 
IIILX42·1 
GARAGE SALE· Gigantic toy sale, 
Llttly Tlkes, Fllher· Price, etc. 
houaehold. 14 Cross Tlmbera, 
Oxford. Oct 11, 9am-5pm. No p,. 
salel. IILX42·1 
GARAGE SALE· Oct. 9- Oct 12, 
llem-8, loll of really aood 111.11118440 
E. Holly, Holly (1=75 exit 118W) 
IIICX11-1 

Giant Rummage 
& Bake Sale 
Thura. Ocl17. Oam-8pm 
Fri. Oct.18, 1~1~. 

BAG SALE, Fri. at NOON 
Laicevlle u~ Malhodllt 
Churcll, 1 block IOUih or 

Rochelllr Ad. at 1422 Mlmlne 
248-828-5171 

LX41-3c 
MQ\fN; SALE a 2 FaJ!!IIy Yard 
Sale: Oct. 1~~~ ,12th. FWnlture, 
FUIDn, etc: Fllrwrru eq~ GPS, 
lhredder; miiC aritlailei and howe
hold. 21102 and 2547 ~. 
OriOnvlle (s.vmour Lalla Road Ill 
Perry LaU fa FHnl). 827·542111. 
lllZ41·2 

065-AUCTIONS 
AUCTioN 

SAT. OCT. t1th 11am 
~ 1871 Perol.MI Ad:, lA~ER1 Ml 
(from 1-80 betwMn LUeer & Dllvi
IOrl and 118! off at Elba Exit Go 
approx. 4 mllel North an Ella Ad., 
Eaar 1 mHe on er.aon Ad., Norlh on 
Indian Ad. 10 end, 'Eaat 314 mile on 
Pero LaM Ad.) Lunch Available- Call 
lor Flyer w/ Pictured lilting. 

Nice Selecllon of Andque Furniture 
(most!~ & most Ia Reftnllhedl. 
Ouwl AntiQuea Collectible• & 
Toya: na i GIUIWIII'e; Some 
yare! equipment a loll of Mac. hlma. 

B a B JERKE ·'OWNERS 
Albrecht Auction Service Inc. 

AUCTIONEERS 
Ph. (517) 123-8835 

V•aar, Mc:h. 
l.X42-~ 

CRAFT SHOW, NOV. 8th. Lake 
Orton Mddle School. Space avail· 
able. $30. (248)828-1938. IIILZ42·5 

075-FREE 
FREE: RCA FLOOR MODEL 
Conlole, worlcl. Contact Ruu, 
8Q3..1241. IIIRX42·1f 

WATERBED BOOKCASE HEAD
~RO. vanltychlalna cable. FIM, 
you pick up. 3Q3..1852. llll.X41·11 

FREE: MOTOROLA WALKIE· Talk
~~~~ Rldlul P110 wlll1 valet 
sueur. 813-1021. IIIRX42·11 
2 FREE SECRETARIAL DESKS, 
CaA Carol 874-4181. IIICX11-1f 

080-WANTED 
WANTED· FEDERAL DUCK 
S~MichlgMTroutand Salmon 
stampa, lultliig back tagl before 
1960, archery . before 11168 and 
game law l!l!l'nP.hlell before 1978, 
succeulul ~ deer patches. 
989-5903. IIILZ41·2 
WANTED OFFICE STYLE Desk, 
pelerably large/ wood C01111tructlon. 
248-8113-2995 eves. IIILX41·2 
WANTED: RETIREE OR Responai· 
ble adult 10 drive senior dtlzen from 
Campbell Personal Care Home 10 
111e Waterford Senior Center 2 or 3 
times per week, will pay $15.00 a 
week gas money. Contact Chris 
Hackett 248-738-8858. IIICX10.2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of oondition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (FenlOn) 
• CZ11-tfc 

WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used aaddlea. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 828-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

WANTED: SHOTGUNS OR 
RIFLES, private a>lleclot. AI!Br 8pm, 
or leave meuage, llg3·0150. 
IIILX41·2 

085-HELP WANTED 
ASSISTANT DAYCARE Helper 
needed, 2·3 days per week, 
693-84811. IIIRX42·1 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-111 hra. w~ 
Tuellfay ~and 
9am-3pm,101118Mondllyl. 15.50/tV. 
Requl• 1111ng or ...,.,.. 

~=:R 
(Sherman Publlcallonl) 

86tl s. Lapeer Rd.. Oxford 
No phone caMa pie~=-- .. 

HELP WANTED: Earn up 10 t&00 
per WMk ..-nbllng ~ • 
home. No experience, Info 
1·504-8411-1700 Dept M1-21110. 
lll.X42·1 
HELP WANTED- Dllhwaahera, 
caokl, walllllfl. InQuire whhln: Para 
Place, 28 S. WuhlngiOn, Oxford. 
IILX4Hf 

We ere looking for qualified 
cenclldatel to fill the 
following positions: 

• Secretarlea 
• Admin. Alllltllnts 
• Work Processora 
e Cust. Service Reps 
e Receptionist 
• Medical Billers 

EARN TOP PAY 
& enjoy great benefits 

PleBSIJ CBII 8tJrbsrtJ 
for en lntervltJw. 

American Heritage Group 

248-577-1170' 

Brose 
Electric Sho~ 

II loolchl far a ~ line ulel 
COIIIWI!Inl!t.,~~I!IJJRFEWMkCT 
flam 8PP!D"!'!-..r 1N.PERI 
lor a morn wllh lcldslri idiDol. W.wll 
train ••• dlhalii~IIMII!IIDO
Ino1181'1011111. ltY•awll~ .. · · .IOieim 
alii be a part Of 11 team. Call or leave 
• rneuaile wl1h Or!n .. 823-7000. 

CX11·1C 

COMPANY SEEKING ·~ lime 
Clean:=· · · Honell. pepenct-
able, •• 50. Clean lmpress-
lona, Inc. . • IIIRX42·2 
DEL.IVERY PE.RSONS. Current 
openings lor Individual lnlerellld In 
delivering Oakland Prell, 
Clarklton- Holly- Orlonvllle area. 
Mull have relfable traftiPOrt&llon 
and be quality aervlce minded. 
Route can be delivered In 1-3 hours. 
Deliveries are ID be completed bv 
5:30am, Moll.·Frl. and 7am Sat. & 
Sun. Earn $8001•1300. 820-2992. 
IIICZ9-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
small Oxlold area group home. Call 
(248)628-3692. 111.)(40.4 

DISHWASHERS 
HAYMAKERS 
. FLEXIBI.E HOURS 

LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
t YA?~"'" 

KITCHEN 
HELP WANTED: 

DeH and Pizza. Daya. 
Apply In peraon: 

Nicki. Pizza and ~~~~~. 
1298 s. Lapeer Rd. 

lake Orton. 
lX41·2c 

LEAD TEACHER And Assistant 
careglvera needed lor lake Orion 
chllciCare, flexible houri, good pay. 
Pleale call Lynette, 248-393-1974. 
IIILX41_. 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 · $7 per hour. 

Ask lor Pat 
(248) 893-9090 

LX26-tfdh 

Dependable 
Cleaning People 

Needed for 
Clarkston Area 

Evening Hours 
Good Pay 

9-2498 

Immediate 
Op$nihgs 

Matll stlinaliia ~t..NawORS. ...1!0 
·PRESS OPE""'f 

:£r'=l& 
DE SETTER 

We offei': 401K· Tl.r2" 
Healfl I Denial 
No Elg)8!1ance ~ 

(Will trail for many pcellloi'll) 

Cotban .lndultriel, Inc. 
4510 Jo!llyn. Ad. 
Orion, MI. 4835V 

248-393-27201 FiiX 393-~. 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Ni.cted. 
experienced In Vena-puncture. 

~11.~~~~.· . .£:: 
818-0522. IIII:X42·2 
NEED HIGH SCHOOL or Colleae 
Sll.lclent, Npm, M'F far 10 y8ar Old 
girl and 0 ~cild boy, dayslt~2 
iJtared. Cial248-627;a226. ILAI" 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 
~ORatiON 

LX11H1'1 

OXFORD PARKS AND REC. needl 
PeeWee lporll coac:hel, 18 Year~ 
plua, w1111 linowledge of apGI1I. Sat 
AM, .25.00 per day. 828-1720. 
IIILX41·2c 
PART AND FULL TIME Calhierlll 
cooks/ dlshwalhers. Only emiHng 
laces need apply In person at Victor· 
Ia's Delight, 12 S. Walhlngton, 
Oxford •. 969-34n. IIILX42"2c 
PART TIME ~DICAL OFFICE 
Help, 3 days per week, wlll1 one late 
evening. $7 per hour. Will train. No 
experience neceuary. 893-nOO. 
WILDLIFE FIELD TECHNICIAN 
Openings (lull and part lime) with an 
expanding wildlife management 
company. Ideal opportunltY. for 
someone Interested in Wildlife 
animal management career. Will 
train. Send rasume 10: ADC, P.O. 
Box 666, lake Orion, Ml 48361. 
llllX42·2C 

ASSEMBLERS/ a .. 
ft MACHINE . W 
.... OPERATORS 
34 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
2nd shift for Rochester Hills 
auto supplier. $7.60 to 
start, after 520 hours 
worked, raise to $8.35 + 
benefits. You'll need: H.S. 
dipolrna or GED, steady 
work history, able to work 
lots of overtime, pass a 
drug test. 

CALL NOW 
FOR INTERVIEW 
(248) 373-0080 

EOE 

NOW HIRING 
New Store Opening 

in Waterford 
START NOW! 

Xl Earn up to $6. 7 5 per hour 
As a Crew Member 

Xl Earn up to $ 3;50 per week 
As a Member of Our Management Team 

We ol/er: 
• Medical/Dental • Paid Vacations 

• Paid Training • 40 I (K) Plan 
e Flexible Scheduling 

• Hourly/Salary 'P08itiolls Available 
e Opportunity for career Advancement 

Apply today at the site of our new reaf,aaraqt 
Oust North of Williams Lk. Rd. and Waltpn) 

or call 
(248) 674-1327 
•working Together ... To Be The Bestf'\. 



085-HELP·:·WANt:ED 

AMAZING I 
... the great ~ we ha\'8 available 
right now lri,.Aublfn Hilla, Pondac 
ai1d Orion. r-1¥1110 fl .SO. •1 1 hr. 
Permanent a ll!np!nry Olllninaa 
Call Mon-Fri. aam:.Spm: IIIIS-32'32 
Workforce, Inc Ne\'8r a fee 

LZ42•1c 
A TIENTION CAREGIVERS, Do 
youhawlhelldla~II)WOft 
WilhAudldcChldMn?ltiO,weM\'8 
rnanr lltxl* P.!)llllonl far . vau to 
aulltln c:Mna. far .._ dlliiMn In 
thllr hor!IM. MDII .. aftlr IChDal 
and WMUnd lhlllll, ..... . fll 

=~&n!fr~~=--= IIICZ10.2 
AUBURN HUS LANlSCAPE Co. 
hirlngfuldme .. -~.Daldo•· 
dme. (241)373-8871. IIIRX40-3 
BAKER NEEDEDI Conlcientloul, 
reliable ~ for JIM lime baker 
polilion, flexible hciura, no uperi
ence neciiiiiY· wll hln.825-015e. 
IIICJ<9.3 
CLEANING CONTRACTORS: Start 
your own bullneu. No lnveltment. 
Excellent pay. Midnights. 
248-54a.0045. IILX42-1 

SWITCHER/DRIVER farl.akeOIIon 
area. Apply at 17801 Dlx, Melvin· 
dale, betweiR oakwood and Ouler 
Drive, betweiR 81m-5pm.IIIRX41·2 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST: Part dme. 
Experience In W.P. 5.1. FlexiJie 
houra, far olll!=e In Oxford, MI., 
810.757·2525. IILX42·1 
TRUCK MECHANIC NEEDED for 
I8CXII1d lhlf1. Dlllr8d ·~ In 
P.M., lnkel,~. welding & 
eleclric:ll. aAJat haVe 011n IDOIIIind 
be wiHing to work overtime. Benlllll lncludeE holldap, vacation dme, 
401 K 111 and llelllh lnll.nnce. 
248·8 8·2551, ask for Brian. 
IILZ42 ... 
WANTED: SUBSTITUTE BUS 
DRIVER!!~_ good driving record 
reaulrM . ..,.~MOl~. 
Paid training. Good pay. Ariii!Y: 
Oxtard "'- Comnuity. SchiiOIS, 
105 Pontiac St. Oxford. 828-2448. 
IILX42·2c 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 

Buly ........ ,... welt ltd 
• lNCE ORION • 

248-391-4800 
l.X41·2c 

SEEKING HARDWORKING, 
~ lndlvdull, QOOd Pllf. 
Part., u. be.lnlldeWk. c.rE.;z 
Construction, 248·803-3371. 
IIIAX42-1 
SMALL LANlSCAPE COW'ANV 
nelda~ for llndlcee lnml
lallon llld brick paving. 381·2042. 
IILX42·1 

LEISURE 
LAWN,INCe 
Thinking about a career 
opportunity' Work with the 
best in the lawn care indus
try! 

FULL VME 
YEAR-BOUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like fo work outdoors' 
• Have an interest in 

science' 
• Enjoy meeting people' 

DlRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

IIII
No e~ reqi!IIM. Full bene

: Hellth, denlil lllld peraonal 
dme. Allllt menllllly c:hlllenged In 
~ IOCiil and VOcatlanaJ skills. 
..... ui!Q waglll up ID fllhr. 

Info cill 810-752-5470. 
LX42-3 

DIRECT CARE·. Pleaunt home · 

=~=~~#': Up to ta.SO I* hour starting. 
248·301·1320 Lak~ Orion/ 
241·932·1171 Bloomfield/ 
24&-088-1121 Oxfold. llll.X42-4 
DRY CLEANERS IN Clarkall)n, = prelle.~r,, 8J11)8rlence 

• 820-81108. IIICZ11·1 

Factorv Work 
No eiiD8rience nleded. 4 clay work 
week, Denellll, 4011<. IMI uP_, PI 
hr. Energedc, modvOid D8DDie m~ 
APPlY IN PERSON ·at Tru-Vel 
Tublna Co. 1314 Cnt1C8111 Lk. Rd., 
Watarlord. 

CX9-3 
FULL OR PART TIME Ch.uhur 
needed for bulv lmo .vtce. Cell 
814-8858. IIIRX»4 

HELP WANTED: . 
DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED !or 
expanding company. Currendy 4 
hom81, 2 on the Wfl'/. 

All lhlfll av.lllble: 
7am-11am, Man- Fri. 
71111-3pm, Sat, Sun. 

3Dm·11pm &.11pm-71111. Mon-Sun 
All lhlfll lnc:tude weekend houra. 
Paid training, blnellll and advance-
ment~~ 

WDirford- 73Y481 
Whltl Lake- 820-1858 

Holly- 750-8277 

HELP WANTED- Hllldy!Mn, 20 
hour8 ~ week. All jobs ,._ 
IChed.-1 ~a wlldll .. rnanprnenl 
~· E.-tor ~. -~~~ 
edded lilformatlon-~1 P.O. Box 
11!!J Lake Orion, Ml 48381. 
IILA41·2c 
HELP WANTED: ·AUTO ENTRY 
.... 11M llld ollleh needed. c.l 
828-2130 IILX41·2cll 

lm ..... Opanngl 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 

~~Ji= Wll nln ~ periOft. 
FIM Part lime lliill*irW awillllle 

APPLY .. PERSON 
13118 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxfold .. Shopping c.. 
LX32-clhlf 

LABORERS NEEDED--.::=· 
lenae In ~I'OOIIng, • eec. "- n t lilt ...,.a, 
1188-G70S. LX41-4c 

MANAGER 
HAYMAKERS 

FLOOR MANAGER 

~~· 
391-4800 

LX42-1c 

EARN UP TO 
sgoo PER HR. 

ASSEMBLERS 
NEEDED 

•Immediate Openings 
• Rochester Hills Area 
• All Shifts Available 
•Great Work 

Environment 
• Excellent Benefits 

CALL NOW 
248~377-8026 

MACHINIST 
AU erouncl IDOl room·~ on 
bulc machines. SllllldY, lob. 

No ~n mlli:hlning. 
Retlren and part dme cohllilerad. 

Apply: • 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

· LX4o-3 
OFFICE: PART TIME, days, even- · 
II'I!PIIIIdweel.,.. DatlhenlrY llld 
switchboard ·~ helpful. 
Mltzelfeld'l, 312 Mlln doWmDWn 
Roche1181.(248)851-B1'71.ext.102. 
IIIRX41·2 . 

PART TIME DENTAL RECEPTION
IST needed. E~ Jnfwred. 
828-0707. IIILX42·1 
READERS NOTE: Some "WWRK· 
AT -HOME" adl or adl offering infar· 
madon on joba or go\'81Rment 
homel m~ require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We u~ge you _, 
l~'!!t axnpeny .. dillml or 

=:;;'end"P~rae-o~~ 
OWN HISK. III.X10.tfdh 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME FOR BUSY, friendly 
Optomelric Ofllce. Vacation, profit 
aliarlng lllld bonus pl111. Pleue 
send rnume to: era- 0-P-T,% 
Oxford Leeder, P.O. Box 108, 
Oxford, Ml 48371 or Fax 
(248)828-5105. 

LX42·2c 

Reel Eltall 
AIIOCia ... Wantilldl 

New or eJql8flencld. We Clfl ol'ler 
you 111 envtranm111t to win I T ooll, 
irlinlng, lllll'llllrina and aiiJIIOrt. We 
wlft taM~ iniD the 211t C"eniLIY a 
SUCCESSIII 

c.l Knn ~!)day at 
(248)828-4818 (OxfOrd area) 

LX14-tfc 
ROOFERS: WANTED H.IGHL Y 
Motlvalld ~ with or wlflout 
·~who..,.., IHm lhe 
ruollng . Retirement plw'l, paid 
comp., bonu181, life Insurance, 
332-5231. llll.X41-4 

SALES 
Host/Hostess 

Plrt time far ,.. cond'UCIIon 
Salel madll In Orton TOWI'IIhiP 
2 ~. a. .. Sun., 12:30-5:30 

Fun, Frllrid,ll, ... 
Clltt*y 2 • EOE 

UC3t-4 
SIMLL PAIVAlE StABLE. lftlrn:.:..fled, ......... groam, 
2 7&21. III.X41-2 . 
F006 seRVICE COMPANY.-. 
lng _, II F .. llld Part Time Foil
till, llllhlftl, lmrnlcl-. CIDIIINI 
on lrd IHI'L P*l Halldllyl, lenllftl 
.,. 1.JMI:. AlliiN In '*""' In .. 
lobby: Poni8CEili1~.2100 
$. Opdrlle ~iiPanMc, Ml41341. 
I:Jruglllta llonof-=-11. 
Eguel Opportunity Emp oyer. 
lll.X42·1 
HELP WANTEOII..ookktg far person 
who II COI_'I1PUt8r ..,_, hM good 
~ 111111; a pro.r.ulonll ..,..,. 
IIIC8farl*tdme,lang!Mn pciilllon, 
Client CoordlnaiDII receptionist. 
EIMI.IIId Ill wkndl. (epprox20 hrll 
wk). Start Immediately. call 
24745-8532, .... IIIIIIIICI8· Or 
send rnume Alln: Knn at 850 s. 
l.eDHr Rd.. Oxfon!. Ml 48371. 

lmrncdiotc Opcn•nu~ In 

The FollowinCJ Arcos· 

Qfflt£ 
Receptionist 
Data Entry 

Microfilming 
Secretary 

General Office Clerk 
LIGHT INDUm!AL 

CNC Operators 
Honing/Lapping 
Steel Engrawra 
Surface grinder 

Housekeeping/ Janitorial 
OriWIII ,,..,,.,. ~· 

Cllll NOfll Por I*"*"' 

• Have good communica· • 
tion skilld 

• Wanllo be a te;;.m 
momber' 

If so, you might have just 
found a great job & career! 

1 Full time, year 'round em· 
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro· 

~~::~~ potential .of SlSK 
within first year. 

START IMMEPIAULYI 
CALL 371-1900 

179 North Pointe Dr. 
Orion, Ml ..._ ________ J_ 

YUCATAN 
. TANNING SALON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
For mature, outgoing people 

1 to join·our staff 
CALL YUCATAN 248-693-5050 

Ask for Janae 

·,_., \_.\·l:'\.\...~_\\,-l,.\~1..\.'~-••·'v'·.t. • ... •..-•~ ..... '.<'..l'.l'lr'••'il'..,.-,,, ... ~fo~'".l-..~r'••'J'.tJ I , , , I ··-- ... ·---- .... -~- ......... ·-· 
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CAREGIVERS NEEDED-In~ 
a1 care homea for tie ElderlY. After· 
noon llhlfl. 874-4021. IIICX11·2 

CASHIER 
WANTED 

FuiiPart Time, o.y., 
· AllrJ'IIn ~ 
Nc::U' Pizza llld Keg, 

12118 s. lapelr Rd, ... Orion 
. lX41~2c 

· 61kiiiWi &AEGiVea IINdld 
In out Oxford llclrM far I week aid 
girl. 7am•5pm, il-F. 828-0827. 
Hl.X41·2 

CLEANING 
F .. time daylln North Olldand 

or aftwnoorll a fN daYI a week 
In Orion llld a.tilll)n. 

PAY P· P.SO hr. 
Cell 1113-3232 

Workforce, Inc Never a fH 
LZ42·1C 

COOKS 
HAYMAKERS 

SAUTEIBAOILER 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
· LX41·2c 

COOKS WANTED lull or part time, 
aDDiv In person or CIIL S70II Auburn 
R,!i~.-A~burn HUll, 152·1080 
IIII..MV"4 
COOkS wANiEb. W.oo 11our to 
•tart. actvancement ~lty. 
Contact GIIMiand VllleY lculllit. 
1..oo7 Dixie Hwv •• HolY. ~. 
248-634-0040. IIIZX7·2 

Dental Hvaienist a.ru. gnM!ng, ... ol tie art 
ollae .... ~ IPedll ........ 
lie ~ -~ J01R our 118m. EIIP«· 
lenilldlnd r.lllllofdentllhvallne. 
4 U,ll . 1 Sat. Confldei'iilaHIY 
....-. Allllne: P.O. Box 244, 
Cllrkllorl, Ml 41348. 

,...V4A~ 

DIE MAKER· 
or Tool Maker 

Experienced on all tool room 
machines. Day shift. Rellr881 and 
pert time conilclered. 

Apply 5115 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX40-3 

DIE REPAIR/ 
DIE MAKER 

We ... I8IIWia • Qullllied, Self· 
MotiVellld lndlvliiUIIs l ..... lld In 
wartdng In a FUN and NIOVATIVE 
IIWirorirnll1t In our NEWEST Metal 
S1ampl!lll r.cllty In Orion. You mull 
ENJOY Wortdng boft lnclepllldlntly 

.... a ·- member. WE OFFER: !1P _, .18.50 per/hr., 
401K, lwaltl, dintll,lhorttlmldlu
blllty lnlurlflol, 

Corbin lndUIIrlll, Inc. 
4510~ Rd. 
Orion, Ml" 48358 

248-383-2720f ..... 303-2885 
lX41·2c 

Direct Care 
Staff Now Hi~ 

Cering pe!lfl!8 10 ulilt 
adulll In Oxford & Ortonville' •• 
group.hom81. lJD to PI hr. 10 atartl 

GIMt benefill, llexlble ached=· No • . neceuaty. Call • 
(248=8-1550 or (248)1181J. 2 
.,.., 3pm. l.X42-4 

DRIVERSf MOVERS NEEDED. 
Eam up ., ., 1· •15 per hour with 
lncentl\rell. call (248)814-1111. 
IILX40-4 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
~raullc shovel, dozer, loader 
backhoe. 828-8004 after 8pm. 
IILX22-tfc 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Imp_ ro•ment 1&181. Top 

paid. Great ~· 
trnenta • lr:lquft Within 

E B=r.-bxrord or cad 
-.o703 IILX37·tfc 
EiPEREidD HAIR DRESSERS 
llld Nil Tach ...S tar canwn
PDIIrY_ •Ilion In cDwiltawn Qdord. 
1121-3218. IILX41·2c 

FLORIDA 
PARAPLEGIC, 52, needs ='==.,spend wlnlll In 

CltiM-. 

693-9124 
l.X41-4 

Harvam Time F.m-tirhil 

•~•:riiiiRVi:ll'alioil:na~ 
loJtllr In ~ or Clll 

1211-7115 
l.X41·2c 

HELP WANTED AYON, IMI CMh 
for~ ..,...Avanllraebnl 
wlft ...... ~ .llld CH111i11111. 
24NIS- holn. lll.X40-4 
HOUSEKEEPER· Weltonwood 

:=:"~~no:.: 
hauiiMiplr. aAJit be dldalld 
llld COII\Iilllkll- end ... ~ 
lble nnaporlllllon. AlliiN In """"' 
or Fu reaum• 241:a7S:.0140, 
~.I. 3250 Wdon Blvd •• 
Rochelllltwii,MI~Adlma 
Rd. & Squlnwl Rd.). IILX42·2c 

REPORTER 
NEEDEPAT: 

THE CITIZEN 
Reporter politlon II now ~ ~the 
Citizen. Applicant should have 
·~ Wlldno for. I'IIWI~. 
~ tar covering tliwNhlp 
rneednga, pollee, 1110111 ilnd more. 
Send resume II): SHERMAN PUBU· 
CATIONS, P.O. Box 108, Oxfold, Ml 
48371 or contact Jim Sherm~~~, 
828-4801. 

LZ40.111 
SUFFERINGII Second hlllld smoke 
alelgy adwn? Neededll 3&-38 
p8CIIile who dlllre immed!Ue relef 
.,~.._anewa,..ollhe 
art purillc:allon IYI!IR'· No 
COlt or obllgatlkon. (248)332·1CIG3. 
IIIRX42·1 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY· Bookk
~with :=of reel ..... 
for part time with 3Ctf40 
hclutaiiii!Up. ltundnl:and.rent· 

~~-=:.&.= diUeJY 248-81~. lll.X42·1C 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT POiiiiCII'I 
avllllble, part lime. The Animal Clin
IC:/ ~Oxford Mills, 828·2727. 
IIILA42·1C 
STALL CLEANER WANTED: 
W..unda or weekend~, AM holn. 
828-4068. IIILZ311-2 

OFFICE PERSON. axnpullrl, llle
markeling lllld COfiiiiUCIIon experi
ence needed. 248·823-8888 
IIICX0-4 

087·DAY CARE 

BABVsmER WANTED to care for 
'"'311111Rf1 old lOR In my home. Plrt 
*ile holn llhlle t'IIOih8r ... 
.... ....... 25 holn a week. 
l)aytinlt! hOuri. call after 5pm 
...... 24N7S-0&38. IIZX7·2 

· CHLDCARE AVAI.Ml£ IN My 
Oxford home, fill or part time. t,rit 
holn. a.. of •J1118'1811C8 a relli· 
ence1. Calli leave message, 
813-0241. III.X41-2 
CHLDCAIE: RAINBOW RASCALS 

~-~=·::~:.-=:: sc• req.ulred. ¥o.:r2. 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

CHILDCARE 
In my l.llle Orton home. F .. or ~ 
*'-· SlldUII Sdall PldHip ind 
cjlap-olf In Inn ol ..... 
A1MOilllble RIM. cal PIUI: 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

MAINTENANCE· We .. IHklng 
qualified, lelf.rnotMIIId Individuals 
lft.....-cl In workrlg In • fun llld 
Innovative environment In our 
newell metal lllfiiPIRII fadlty In 
Olton. You mull enjoy WOiklng on 
~ lllld be able.,,.. ac:hema- . 
tiel. W. otrer: Compldtl\'8 =· 
401K1~,denlll,lhoruann • 

248-693-3861 
LX42-3 

IMMEDIATELY 
~L 18 hra per week. 8am-8pm 
T~. a.n-4 Weclntld&Y. some 
~pit hour. Aelpi:inllbll: 
till cleMng ~ llld 
tlkhl 11111811 otr Pf8IL ,_, • 
OXFOAIHEADER. 1118 S.l,ipeef, 
Oxford. 

blllty ~n~urence. Corbin lndU••· 
Inc..,~ 4500 Jollm Rd., OllonJ,.. Ml 
48oJSO, 248·103·27201 t-ax 
303-2885. IILX42-1c 
NEEDED HAIRSTYLIST· exper
lenaed In railer - 2.,.,., wilek, 
UCIIIIII1t houra. W.llloarrilllld .. 
nurllng home. 1-800-782·7311. 
IIICX1f·2 

Heartland• 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

HilA's 
NlJBSING STIJDENTS 

Lake Orten· 
Bay ShUts Awalte•te Newt 

Heartland Health Care has excellent opportunities 
for dedicat•d team oriented caregivers. If you are 
serious and accountable with solid work ethics, we 
can offer you a flexible schedule - and a great 
working experience. 

PI.&UE &4.LLa 
11&\.BT.IAND IIDLTD aBE 

...... 37 .. 3813 

.' ·" ,l. ···'· 

. ,. 
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" 007. ·DAY CAR·.E FOR lENt ... QiiiiiJ.~iliiihOiii VVf' house, no lli!l!o,;,!!l"' month, 
241811SIII21.11~ 

' INS& bf .vEHICiEI C*.ftllll', 
ttc. .... ~ .... 
~150 ·PII' ..-n."ii0-'71&4147.• 
ll.XAf-4 ' 

VIOLIN 
LESSONS CLARA'S SECURE CARE· 

LlclnHd daycare hu apenlnga lor 
18maa. and up. Planned eetiVIIIel. 
breakfast· lunCh. Claltclmnl w•
ford area. 248-823-8358 IIICX11·2 

FORAISiED EJCECUfiVE Ci!fiCE 
In RochiiW ..... 148 ~ft. I.OW 

=~:::=!'= 
INS& WiMR Si'ORXGE tat 
vehicle, ~ aida. •• Cllln -
aecure. Realbnable. 
(241)834-01180 •. IIICX1G-2 

Middle E~ ~h high 
achool, by CerdlleiS Teachlr. 

enceRIOIIIn...,._lrilwlrlno 
unic:a. AYIIIIble NcNirilblr 1af: 
$850 permomti. Adcldonll non fl.m
laheCJ aulte avaJiable. Call 
(241)05.1-91~1. IIIAX42-2 

IN- HOME DAYCARE, Ucenlld. 
Snackl Included. FuU dme, ages 8 
weeki 1D 5 yeara. Educated 118ft. 
628-8921 . IIILX42·1 
BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 2 child
ren In mr Grand lhnc home. M-F, 
7:30am-8pl_n •. Own nnapl;lrlalon 
naedld, rer.r.nc. nlqUINd, non
smoker. 81NIIS-8818 ahlr 8pm. 
IIICZ10.2 
LICENSED DAYCARE ~dad In 
my home, agel 1-4, 391-2365. 
IIILX41-4 
LOVING CHILDCARE needed lor 
my 3 children In my Ortonvle home. 
3 daya per week, lranlportalon 
requir11d, ill .... PI'OVIde rel8rencM. 
248-822-0243. IIIZX7·2 
MATURE CAREGIVER NEEDED In 
my Lake Orion home tolovencare 
lor my 3 c:hlldi'III1.1GM 2!1.7. Tue• 
day lhru Friday, 8:3011m· 5:30Pm. 
LIVI-In Ia an option. Call days 
285-3188; evenlnga 391-3712. 
IIIAX42-2 
READY, SET, GO llclnaed claycare, 
8arn,8pm, ful n Pill drne open
Ings, Thereaan &rwonll28-1435. 
IIILX41-3 
SITTER NEEDED In my CllrkiDn 
~.~:m 5:ao.ri ID8:301m. 2 S*Y negollable. 
IIICXB-4 

090-WORK WANTED 
YOUNG, STRONG M\N looking .lor 
work. nUIIIIIdled. (241)811M1a7. 
IILX40-4 

100.LOST & FOUND 
LOST: iOWdTA ll!iMM CAMERA 
at Holly football. game. Call 
IIIS-2721. llllX41·2flfl 

LAKEFRONT H0tJE on peninsula 
of lake Orion: Beautifully renovated 
3 bedroom, 2% balh homewllh hard· 
wood floors, !lrepllice and views 
from almost ellery room. Much, 
much morel For rent wllh poulble 
opdon 1D buy. $1750 per mcinlh. For 
aiklldonal mformallon or ahiiWing 
call 248-814-91108. IIILX42·2c 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT lor 
rent, Oxford area. no petl, Mal 
lnduded. $425amonlh plus deposit 
628-7321. IIILX42·1 

OFFICE SPACE AVAR.ABLE for 
Maalla8 Theraplat or Reflexoloolll. 
North Oaldand Hypnolll. 828-3~42. 
lll.Z41·2C 
ONE BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
APARTMENT, on the lake. MOO per 
monlh lndudel utlillel. One year 
..... (248)37'3-e335. llllZ41-4 

1J' ON LAKE ORION: One 
bedraom ldumllhed ~no 
peta. 811S-73S1 evenings. IIIAX3IH 

Ortonville 
Modlm 2 bedraom ~l 

==-~ D SlniOrl. 

248-627-2009 
. CX1o-4 

OXFORD, LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
Apartment with flreDiece. $515 
rrian!l!y· 821-21120. IILX41-4 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLES. 
Allo Pia Roeaw. AMerw eartyl m4-0858. IIIRX42-8 

F<XJt& LONG HAIR. -- c:a~ 
solid color, very loving, mlues 
homlll Pia .. Cllll 10 deialbe peL 
Saahabaw/ Hummer lk. 
248-827·5303. IIIZX7·2 

STER 3 IIEDROC*il dnlng 
room, deck. .,..,_., rilhed 

' ....,.,.., pSO:Ranlll PrOr.ulon-
ala, 24&-373-Rent.. IIICX11·1 

LOST: All WHilE CAT, CllrkiiDn 
.,.._ 825-8881. IIICX11-2 
REWARDI LOST CAT, Tiger IDok· 
lng, blacldat\1 whl• c:helt, white 
pawa. heavy Ink.._, chlln lf1Uid 
ileck, mille, I'IIUIIred, 4yrl old, hal 
c:laWI, __,. D nwne of Rocky. 
Milling linc:a IW24 at BellevUe lrid 
Helghll Rd. PIIUe Cllll wllh .,., 
Information, Mlloach Dodge, 
8113-8341 Ilk lor Don Ella or 11111141 
......... 2~111RX42~ 

105-FOR RENT 

Lati$Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

-: •... · ofa.tlllanAd. 
wHikllof anc-Ad. 

tz:tt . :.= cr.:r· 
6 ,• '~120 

.. , .... • l.X41·dc 

PINE~REST 
APARTMENTS Qulll..:r-- hlna In Olbd. 

- 1Drtl401nd1110inllUie .-....-.~----1yr 
1.-~Cilc::lndJ,ea-aml 
lor !111ft lniD. No - ...... ' l.ZJS.dc 
SHARiE HOME iii LAiCE ORION. 
Norfl Shore Drtwe. 248-e~S-1124. 
MI50fmO, IIUC42-2 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP: 2 
bedraom, 21ewtlc:ondo, wld'lg~ng~. 
Near 1-75. Ready Nov. 1at. 
(241)881-ISN. IIIZ42-4 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Boall, c.a. RV'I, etc. 

• Indoor • Secure. 
REASaWI.E RATES 

Lea• !YIIIIIIICje 

. 248-628-2992 
LX42-4 

TWO BEDROOM Upltalra apart· 
me~ aer.llanc:aa, ga•t...!'.!lter 

~lh. a1~~.,~k1:;~rr 
TWO BEDROOM CXHlO, IMIWIY 
remode~~,llre-= morrlh. IIIS-8&08~ 
WATERFORD: 2 BEDROOMS. all 

~==~=~~ $300 ncurlty. (241)874-8019. 
III.X41·2 
WHiTE LAkE 3 BEDR00Mt Cab
nlal. 2 balhl, dll)lng_ room, ale. b.-
·ment, .-.. ~- Rental ProiM
alon*, 24&-373-Ainl IIICX11·1 

LAKE ORION 
• 1,000 ~ a:FICE 
.... ,.-;:· ~ lnc:Uied. Unlahid. 

Exc. c:and. Iii IIMge canplex. 

Ollr - per monlh. 
First State 

Mortgage Corp. 
248-814-9700 

LX42-4C 
LAPEER- QNE BEDROOM Aplrt
menl lor ..... .... monlh ... 
aecurlty, 241·541·1180 daJal 
248-34N018 .,.,qL lll.X42·1 

aMNITOU LANE 
APAfmENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA. 

Acceptlnt applloatlonl tor 1 
bednlilm~--~· 
=...~m= 
=.-Jal~ narfl of 

693-4860 
l.X41·dc 

~a~~R!§ 
l.lhl. tU..a - 1M Welcxlmell 

SPACiOUS 2 BEDROOM aplrt
rnentln ~ofOrtarwlle, CqUntry 
Mlllng, ahoR '*"' IHie ...... 
teoo per monlh. credt dleckl, no 
pe11. 241-644-4400. IIIZX7·1 

... ~ay .Harbor Inn 
517-366-6129 

lX41-2 

ORTOkVUE: 2 BedroOm lakiifRint. 
rww1Y remodlled rw~ch. Appllanola, 
dedc:. taOO • monlh. (248)1127-4188. 
IIICZt1·2 

FOR AENT:c· ONE Bedroom 
unfumlahed .$475monlh
!Y. plua .4 5 depotiL UIIUdea 
Included. No peta. 821•1715. 
IIUC42·2 

',, w-- • . - '- ......... , 

KEATINGTON NEW TOWN 2 
bedroom townhouae, AIC~JI 
appl_llnCIII, lake prlvlleael,. II'II'IGo 
avilllable October 15ih, pager 
810-450.2440 leave meaaage. 
IIU.X42·1 
LAKE ORION COTTAGE, 1+ 
beclroorna, ac:reened P.D!Ch- asso 
per monthly plus aecurttY and udll
des. No pell. ~157. IIILX41·2 
LAKE ORION: SUPER 2 bedroom 
bungaloW. 104 P8lk leland. 1800 
monthly plua aecurlty. 
(248)851·1439. IIII.X41-4 

CLARKSTON 2800aqft, auper 
lharp, ofllc:al lhop ..... Zoned 
light lnduatrlal. 248-873-8370. 
IIICX11·2 
CONDO ON. DAYTONA BEACH, 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, Dec. 27.Jan. 3, 
$800/ week. 810·978-2109 
IIICX11-4 
FOR RENT: 2 becfloom DWnhouae 
llyle, VIIQ of OrDnvllle, no pell, 
aecurlty, 248·820.5887 leave 
1118111108· IIICZ11·2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom houM on 
Buc:khorn l.ake. 1800 monltW Dlua 
utllltlea..~. aecurlty. 883·0:!52. 
IIIRX42-;c 
FOR AENT:CIMn3bedraomhome. 
No peta. Available Oct. 111. 
IIIS-8273. IIIAX41·2 

ALL NEW HOUSE FOR rent, Oxtord 
Vlllge, ·3 bedraom. bafl H 2 car 
.,300.128-e140.IIIJC42-2 

ON a BEDROOM...,.,., 
dlnnD RIOIII, pel!ll nego, f750 ..... 
al Pivt.uiOnala, 241-373-RenL 
IIICX11·1 
2bdWITH GARAGE, 5 mllel_.of 
Lapeer: ..... w~anc:a~nwlndow 
decor. VfltJ nee. Mull .... BloYMI
One chid, no 11811. I65QfmO pkll 
depoalt and credit check. 
81NB7·~. III.X42-1 

!f' DISNEY/ORLANDOCONDO: 
2 badrooml. 2 bdll, JIOC)II, lf!IIJ 
oolf, $485I'Wk. 810.751·2501 -
241-85M1187. IIU42·dc · 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ranch, 
Oxford SchooiL on 5 ~- ac:rea, 
negodable, .1200 morilh. 821-2457 
_,. INII8Q8 III.X41·2 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
&.nquell. K of C Hal, 1400 Qton 
Rd. Clipll:ity 350. AW concllloned. 
For further Information c:onr.ct 
SIIS-11124. IIII.Z32-dc 

LAKEFRONT LAKEVILLE LAKE 
AI tp0r11 ~. 3 bedrooml, 1.5 
balhl, ~lalc:aa. 2 c:ar aiiiChed 
garao~ .• 1~ui::wnu. 

$!Owing SUN. 1-3pm. 
For ADiiolntment. eel: 

(810)mo&D7 or 128-1055 
lX4().4 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
FAMLY AND DOG looldna for 
houM D ..... OllftlnLil.ake Clltonl .... ....,.,a~Jec~n~om;..l: 

~ month. 110-ee7 • 
l.Z41·2 

110.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

EARN A GREAT INCOME, claaMr 
Pllnclu Houle. Conlal:l Ul at 
241-827-1213 .ncllnd out how you 
canawtycu bullnelllorM .-. 
125. IIIZX&-2 
DO YOU LIKE CANDLES? Jain 
PartV u. tNturtng ~ CIIIWIIa 
and acceaaorlea •. Earn Free 
.,..., Earn Exn Calh. No 
lmMtment. Call 110.711-GGZII. 
IIIZX7-1 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

Obedience 
CLASSEs· 

PAOF£~ MTAUCTION 

Moml~·-= .125 
CANINE CENTER 

241-127-5533 
lZ41-4C 

THEAAPEift'IC TOUCH CLASS. 
Oct. lth, 1~th. · Norlh Oakland 
HypnoaiL.I28-3242. lll.Z41·2C 

• · r • 

TAROf CLASS FOR BEGNIEAS. 
Sllrll Q:t. 71h. Mnd • .aoctl & SP.Irlt 
BooiiL .......... 11~1-21: 

248-693-5117 
lX41·2 

PRIVATE TUTORING wllh leamlna 
dlublltlll- c:arllfted l88cher K-12: 
Reading, malhecndcl, IIUdY lklla 
and wt1cle lanoueoe. Cal C..Uiyn 
81o-838-2092.111ZX7-2 

120-NOTICES 
BABY SLING DEMONSTRATION 
and Sales. Thura~. Oct..181h. 10am. R 
Place, .36 W. t-I~!J Lake Orton. 
(246)618-«)28. llltu>.42·1 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW c.rleon Craft wedding 
bookaha~~eerrlveci.Chedtoutoneol 
lhele books overnight or lor the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Bnladway 
Lake Orion, .. 

IIIRX4-tklh 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW CariiOn Craft Wedclno 
Bookl t.v. anMd. Check out ane 
of 011' boolcl overnight or far lhe 
weeklnd. To raeetw a book 

625-3370 
CllrkiDn Newt 

5 s. Mlln. Clarkltan 
CX-tfdh 

GET YOUR ROLLED lldulllllllhe 
J.aUQfonRevlew,30N.BI......,. 
l.ak8 Qion. Oxtord l.Mder, - . 
l.apiHw Ad, Oxford or at the Clarks-
tan Newl. 5 S. Main, Cllrkltan. 
Single ralllte.oo

1 
double rolla 19.50 

auOrtad colora IIRX22·dcll 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

lrnrnecl .. Openlnga 
We1 beat your bait ileclll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND R<Wl (off Army) 

828-9270 
lX13-Ifc 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the lake Orion Review. .1.75. 
IIIAX31·Iflll 
OXFORDHIGHSCHOOL Y..tlook 
ltllllwould lg to talk ID~who 
~ from Oxtord HCI'! ~ the 
ye.- of 1848. The aid nMdllnlor· 
::;:, on lhe achool cUina thlll 

-u::.~~=~== School, 1420 Uk8vllle Ad.. Oxfoid, 
Ml 48371. III.X41·2 

Oxtord LMder I Ad-Ver111er 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

TABLE sPREADS, lAke OfiOn 
~ .... ~ N. Braadlrlr- .14 per 
roll •. 11'"""1·d 
THANiC Wii NOtES: Goad Prtc!lll 
1.a11e Orion Review, 883-1331. 
IIIRX2HI 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For II OCCMionl.- weddlnaa. .,.,._ 

::.o:=.~~x.c-:'!cr!': 
25's. Very~ prtcad. Corne 
l ... allloltlt 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAICE ORION REVEW 
a.AAICSTON NEWS 

lX1o-dh 

1f YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
c:lulhd ada ar..r haura n on 
... kend•. Cell ''rho 121-4801 IIIUih butDn pt!OI)it ). The Ad-
Verdler, The Odord Meier, The 
Lake Orion Review,:. the Clarklton 
Newt and Penny tttrelcher. Saw 
lhll ad or ~ number. Ctwae It 
wllh VIla Of MlatiiCard. IIIUUS-dh 

KINGSBURY 
SCHOOL 

Annual Aurnmlll8 I Ba'- Sale 
Sat,~._L~ 181h. ~-
In ttaKIIII Gym, 5000 Hainer 
(off E. OllkWood In Oxford) 

Don't mlsa lhla onelll 
lX42-2c 

1t PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 711¢ ead.!r $8.00 dOzen, 
$88.50 per 100. 1ax In Included. 
Available atlHE OXFORD LEAD
ER, 886 S. lapeer Ad, Oxford. 
IIILX45-dh 
SHAG SHOP FAMLY HAIR Care 
hu now resl.lned regular hours. 
10.7 dally. 88$-4444. 11U.X42·2c 

135-SERVICES 
AUTO BODY BUMP I PAINT. Shop 
qualitY 1or 1811. Pldulp a delivery 
aYIIIIIible. Sadafacllon gUIInfll8ed. 
(246)969-2441. lll.X42·2 
DEPENDABLE, EXPERIENCED, 
homefolllce deMing lor the working 
profeaalonala, owner operated, 
excallent refenlncea, 81o-878-2138 
evenlnga. llllZ42-2 
DPS HO~E IMPROVEMENT: 
Experienced, llolnaed c:ontractor. 
Renovdonl. Home repalra. Deckl. 
Garage~. Adclltlonl. Balhl. Roofing. 
MuOnry. Drywall. Palndng. n1e 
ahower repan. Relerencael For 
DfGn1Pl HMc:a. cal (248)334-1722. 
IIII.Z42·2 

GENUINE ORENTALS- AI Sial/ 
Mlny Colora, 1123-0.'180. IIICZ11·2 
HONEST AMJ RELIABLE lady wll 
dean J: home, ~t, or 
ollie». ~anable ....... Wll ulo 
pet 111 or run needed errandl. 
887·1821. lll.X42-1 

HOUSECLEANING DONE WITH 
Pride, 15 ye~ uperier!c:a. Refer· 
enc:aa avdable. Alao lronlnodone In 
my home. Cal linda or Jinny for 
•*"'-- 811S-12D7. IIAX42-2 
HOUSEKEEPING- ...... .L honelt. 
cledlc:atld hiMikeiP8r wiVI CMI' 18 
yel!l'l e~ D ildeplndently 
inalntaln ycu home. I hM 1011'18 
la•WMkOplringa ll'lllable. Excel· 
lent reference~ available upon 
requeaL PaU 828-433!. IILX41·2 
HOUSEKEEPING- Molt houlea eeo.oo. Hamel or ofllc:a. Reler
enc:al. 391-4285. III.X42·1 

INTERIOR 
REMODELING 
~ 
Call 81113-9124 or 
Pager • 815-5554 

LX41-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn 1 outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-CCI.ORJGI 
RE-GI.AZIG SYSTEMS FOIL 

oPOACELANFIEAGLASS TUBS 
· o6HCMEAS I TI.ES 

-cABINETRY I COUNTEATOPS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ofAEE ESTIMATES I SAMPLES 
Din O'OIIIo RellniiNng Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX»4 

Christmas 
Around the World 
Nolr '*'no dlmOI•• ... •Ior 11197. 
Do !IOU 11M ...... whlll halllng 
fun? Oraanlzecr aelf-atartera 
rweded. Ycu own haln. AVII'IIQ8 
t12 D t20 per hour. No....,.....,.. 
No Cllllldcin or...,... f FIW ..,_ 
lng. Allo ~ ~-

Call Cirilllnn: 

248-625-3285 
CX1o-3 

HOSNER ENJEAPlUSES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANi 81ZE . • ANYWtEAE 
·FAEE~1ES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

lX15-Ifc 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Floor~ll 
Make old lloorl look IIIW 

lnatalladon • Free Eadmallll 
lnlured 

674-2962 
CZ8-4 

NEED HOME IMPROVEMENT? 
Roo·"· , Wlndolrl\a=' DeckiQual • euem.lll and • lty 
work. Law J!'lcl!!. Free •dmaiii
(241)98N72B_____.__!!I.X41-2 

PAINTING 
MIKE'a PAifi'Ni CO. 

FALL SPECIAL 

. !1:100 OFF ... 
AUJMU.i WOOD SONG 

PANT JOB 
150 a:F-TAN JOB 

15yra exp. Free Ealknlllll 
110-82&-52D7 

ll41-4 

POWER 
WASHING 

• DECKS 
• SJDiiiG 
• BOATS 
• BRICK 

LBC~ASHIG 
248-628-5785 

AX3N 

PUTTING BOATS I EQUIIIMENT 
AWfll/? We c:art'f _,. n wlr!Mrlz· 

:=r.:.~.-=.~ 
Mali I Earh, S8CI-CII27 III.X4o-4 
QUALITY HOOSEaEANING at 
affordable prlcea. Call Tina. 
332·2447. IIIIJC38-4 
REMODELIN~=ING I 
SI>IIG. Very • Quality 
work. l.lcM111d, lnaured. T errapln 
Hornea, 12.1-1291. lll.Z4G-4 

SHRINK WRAP 
·~TS · 
• AIR CONDfTIONEAS 
• LAV't'N FURNITURE 
• ANYTHINGII 

810-870-4381 
AX41-4 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
NTERIOA I EXTERiOtf 

AIRI.ESS SPRAY (Sprw T8lllln) 
WALLPAPER-

15 yra. exp. Free Eatlrnatae 

693-1004 
lX4().4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
<Mrwhllmed? Bulled In dlbl, 
SDp: Colec:DI, Calla, Wage 

~- Fcnc:lo&n, c. l8alon 
FREE TATICN 

F ... IWttaoo-~plln 

248-666-8879 
l.X33-21S 

GIG FENCE: All -... realclln ... 
~.wood-c:Nirillnll. Webealal 
eatlmatH. llcenaed. lnaured. 
~ or 4~1751.. IIIRX42-2 

(810)724-0435 



ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 
·Protect ~ lnWIIIMnt' 

Get you dick ~ WMhld 
and sealed, bifDre aid 111M 

Wmter COIIIM. Inland. 
248-98Na28 

ZX<H 
ALTERNATIVE HEALTH SOLU
TIONS by Rllld Mullr. Appoint
ments, 893-4771. 111.)(30.4 

BACKHOE/ LOADER for h~, clrt, 
sand. and ltane moving, nnc:tn. 
rough grading. 248-803-7102i 
810-796-2587 IIILX41-2 

B&K 
ENTERPRISES 
s~'Lw.Frftood, 

(248)893-8310 
Pager (810)807-5730 

l.X42-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (JKk) 
CZ12-tfc 

BROOM SWEEPS 
Houle Clllnlna 

Realdlntlal- ,._ Hilmel 
OllloM. 

D!lllllldlbl.- Hanelt 
RHIOneble Ralll 

627-9262 
CXB-4 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

I X..O.IIa 

1f UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urettw. lnUii*ln. ......... 
barne. Commercllll. Aellderidlll. 
628-5501 ~Spm. lllZ42-da 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTNATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586.w. 
CX2-1Jc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY a Ellt:L 

E.xperilnold .. .GrHI prtcMI 

391-2743 
l..lC54 

WE'RE BACKIMnF,_..SEalt 
L.ddeegar. .. ~)IQWbDat 
moiDre, 1.-n eqUipment, IIMI 
engine or pc~~Nr w..,_, Cal 
3113-0827. IIILX41-6 

WINDOW 
CLEANING 
35 y_,. EJtpllti!IOI 

627-5998. 
ORTONVI.I.E ZXI-2 

WOODBECK· 
CONSTRUCnoN 

REMODELING;..... Klldllni
Batha- lhllril• Addition•· 

Dldll .... 
Uc. a...._. • a..__. 

248-814-04.14 
LZt.fD 

CJ:MENT . FLOORS, drlvewaye, 
walka, · etc. Free .Eetlmatea. 
311-eDSO lllX4H 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Pond~~-• G,.;J!n:.V. 

SancJIGiavtl • Truclcng 
lAnd CINrlng_ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MaaterCird & Vlaa accepllld 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

.OON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS · 

Member of Nellonal and ~~~~ 
Chimney SwMD Gullda 

Llcenae • 1538748 

Certified & Insured 

628-1182 

-
COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

c.pet a flmhu,. clellllng. VInyl a 
no-wax lloora. Sll'ipped & ,.llrUI\ed. 
Wala & ceHings wilihld. 21 yeara in 
bullnela. 311-0274. 

LX35-tfc 

Construction 
• REPAIRS ..,_ - oRemodel 

Adcldona • ~~ 
Decb - Siding 
Balha & Mori 

248-627-8056 
ZX7-1 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 
·AU.~~ 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Law ~ • ,...,., a.g. 
u..d 1arra, Qdonl ~ 

1137102 ~1-IJc 

Creative 
Painting 

•Interior I Exterior 
•Residential 
•Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
•Drywall Repair 
•Interior Staining 
F~ lnalnd • Ftw E.._. 

625-5638LX»tfc 

Custom 
P.ainting. 

.···~
~~~Jl 

CZtMa 

FALL 
cu::AN-UP 

• TREE 'lir'llllillftG • SNOW 

.~..§u.r. 
..... Din 

,..., tltot'Mt ... CD-4 

-PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMTES 

625-0179, Je~tfc 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE a WEEKEND IM)RI(

HOURI..Y/ BY JOB 
CALL ME I SAVE 

693-5969 l.X39-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and china delnad. 
Bob n.n.r. 828-0100 or 311.,(11330 
or 301-4747. IIILXI-tfc 
PLUMBING/ ELECTRICAL Service 
Changea. Gu and watertlnea: 
Wallrioflnlrs· HomeaorPoleblma. 
(810)827-1m. llll41-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
buemant digging, top aoO 
O¥ar so ,. .. uperilnCe 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Hal¥ CXS.tfc 

POND DIGGING 
FIB Dirt, land AIIIIOialic!lo~.JWrn
mlna a FlaNna. FALL -CIAL: 

50'x100', SliMing at t2.000 

1-800-889-HAWK 
0038048 (4 2 9 5) 

LX42-4 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By Appt. Man-Frl. 
Mnd, l!ociY a Solrll 8ooka 

1120 s. ~ Ad. s •. 201 
Oxford, 82&-6834 

LZ17-tfc 
QUALITY CARE CLEAN-UPS and 
Snow plowing. Senior Citizen 
dlacounta, reaaonable rates. 
248-335-8182/ 810-781-6428 
pager. IIICX11-4 
SEE US FOR FAU: Savings on aR 
your '-" and ~ ~tl 
T rac:tor., rnowere, tlllera, chlln
~a~ ... Vou ..,, .IL .... haw ltl 
Unlvarllty....,. ECIUIDment.lnc. D45 
~iwrlllY Dr., PcinMc. 3'13-7220. 
IIUC31-tfn 

lX14-IJc 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE. 

CCl..OfED 
PATTERNED CONCRETE. 

MANY DFFERENT STYLES. 
SERVICNi AU. TYPES 
OF CCN:IETE NEEDS. 

• PATIOS 
·.DRIVEWAYS 
• BASEMENTS 

• GARAGE FLOORS 
• SllEWALKS 

COMMERCIAL • fESIDENTIAL 
LICENSED - INSURED 

LAWRENCE BLDG. a CCN:fETE 

248-628-3723 
RX3D-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 
=.aa 

• LAND CI.EARNi 
• LANI*APINCI 

673-~7 
673-0827 

JOHN ... PE1E ... 
~tMII 
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SWEENEY·.· .. ; ~-~·~7712. 

. TI}-E <C9csRANITe. ' . . . . . .. 
CE~~~~. HANDYMAN 

We ~ In cUftlm; work · • ROOFING • PLUMBING 
Fuly lnilnd •F•-Eat•.18'1f1Exp. · • ELECTRICAL -DECKS.ETC 

(248\ 693 .. o9s. ·o 2~1317 
a~ AakiDrEd 

• JIM SWEENEY • 
LZ13-1Jc 

CXI-4 J. Turner 
Septic Service 

TAROT CARD READING. can. for 
appointment, !20-338f· IIICX1 1-2 

TAANKYOU 
NOTES 
avellable at .. 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locallona: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Relliew, 
and Clarblon ...... 

LX25-tf 

T'n'T 
CONSTRUCTIQN 

General CclriiJW:Ior In 
Rooting, Remocleltfr 

Dry Wll & VlrNI S ng 
TERRY FIHCH 

62S.0783f 761-1194 'Tx4CH 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
Buementa ~. TAIIIChlna 
Water a S.WW lilea, GnMtr 

TopiOII, SUnp Removal, Glllding 

628-5537 LX19-tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
O We haui,,Mo 

what the ~ 111M won'tl" 

625-3586 
CX47-tfc 

Tree Cutting 
LOT a.EARING 

MOBILE BRUSH CHIPPING 
Fllld 

248-627-5334 CX10.2 

Triangle 
Excavatino 
SEPTIC SYS'fEMi' 

~~· 
TOP SOl. 

SNOWPl.OWING 

248-394-0444 
L.X40-3 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don't diet - ~~~~ vaurlllf. You ~*~ ,...... a oanta1 waur 
wewtteaallr&~l 

NORTH CWCI.AN) 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LZ17-1Jc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-620-2375 
IJC3&.1fc 

DRIVEWAY 
G"RAVEL 

21 AA Crulhld Slone 
Dozw Awllble lor Gradlna 

1& Ton Sandf Fll Dirt •.&» 
~ID10mlea 

'=Supply ~UC3H 

GENO'S 
DRYYMLLAJAil&R . IIi~ 

. HlndT ...... -
F.-~··· ... 

628-6614 '~ . 
I.X11-tfo 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

REO OAK 
.1.75 aq. ft 

248-627-5800 
. LZ42-tfc 

HOM: MODERNIZATIONS: Adell
tiona, Geraaea. All P!w:l!ll of Home 
Improvement Totill khchen and 
balhroom . Nnavdon and recon
llrUCl Cualty - bv Lanlldl lnued Craflimen. (2411)827-2184. 
1111.241-4 
HOUSECLEANING: Experienced, 
depencllble lady IDclelnyourhome, 
Clllblon .... 82S-1m.IIICX11-1 

J.G. Trucking 
Beech ~:IIYSand, Arena 

Sand, Gravel, 
Landacape Slone, Topaoll, 

628-6691 . LX19-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
G11wl - onv.w.a 

Baalmenll - SeD.IIe lie T TlrlllaiFialda 
Watar & -..r. Tapa_ 

GENERAl BWDOZWG 

693-0216 

DOZER 
GRADING 
10(t ,.,. DahMd 

ID .- on ,_. tp]de 
•120W llllllei quMdtlea ...-...: 

==~ HOUSE CLEANING: lwllrnallav_a:ur 
home ~I Mlll.n, 41Pendlible. 
Excelent ..r..ncn. R111atlllble 
rDI, 828-7240. IIILZ42-2 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTES 

llll1alatlon, ~. 
and Repelrlng 

"Relldenllal "Cornmen:lal 
"lnduatrlal 

Mich. Uc. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND -

628-0100 
39'1-0330 

LAPEER 
l.JC30.1Jc 

Lands~ ina 
L.and .. ng Dealgn .... Soil 
Flnllh Grade WOOd Chilli 
Boulder Wah ·Seal:h Sand 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

. lX15-tfc 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET IT DONE RIGHT FOR LESSI 
Call Jell ... 

693-8945 
. LX41-3 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Brlclt, BloCk saane ..s Chln1ney 
RIPU. 82l.-t4738. IIILZ19-1Jc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
tQrawi·..S .BID 

·T~~IDrtn 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 ... 

HO. USECLEA=NING HONEST, 
Dependable, 20+ ~ 
uperilnce. R . . n11111 free 
eatlmatea. Call 803-0282 or 
745-0836. lllX~~ ~· 

The stories ••• tbe articles. .. the ads ••• lhat's what 
I like about THB MAn.JRB AMJ?RICAN 
m,.azinol 

( - > 

Each month, The Mature American is distri
buted all over Oaklaild County, offering read
ers 50 and over, ideas about places to go. 
people to see, amusing anecdotes, poetry and· 
informative · articles. Our ads help seniors 
decide where to tmn to for medical cam. 
Some otTer savings for travel. Our classifieds 
otTer many services and barpbis. TM point . 
is •.• you 1hould be advertillng i~ Oakland 
County' 1 ill/011lfi.Jtion and·~emce magtulnl. 

~~ w I.D!.._.~y 
CaD 628-4801 

To Place Your Ad 
(tiM .for 14111'1) 
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GULF SHORES, AL •. Beautiful 
1 , 2 & 3 BR'condol~ 4BR pent· 
house & beactt homes. Beach 
& bayside unlta. Acces• to pri· 
vate beach. Two poe»la, tennis 
court, fumiahed kitchen• & all 
amenities. LK Real Eatete,k 1-
800844-8492. 

TRAINEES. WANTED • EARN 
WHILE YOU TRAIN for a ca
reer as • nl,lralng . esalstent in 
health lervlces; ·food prepara
tion or bualneas/computer, 
welding, carpentry or building 
mai11tenance. Leam or improve 
basic skills. No tuition. GED/ 
high school diploma program 
available. Housing, meals, 
medical care and paycheck 
provided. Help with job place
ment at completion. Ages 16-
24. Job Corps- a U.S. Depart
ment of Labor program. Call 
1800-774-JOBS. 

1~SERVICES 
QUALITY ROQFING, flat roof 

:=a:nrr.~.~,-~1r. 
IIIAX42-2 . 

AOOUS11CAL 

CEILINGS 
AL swANsoN 'tiiJCkitij .n. 
gravel. and 1DP .oil. iiiJ.i'ii7. 
THANK YOU Nbi'Es: GCIIId ~I 
l.U Orion Revt.w, e .. 1. 
IIIRX21-11 

• Lu« LaVIIId • Qlallty work 
• WARRANTED • ttSUFIED 

RelidM'IIIII or Commen:lal 

248-693-3371 
AX42-4 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hot Patch Work 
Cell lor FALL SPECIAL 

SUpeiCOilt 

673-9111 
CX9-4 

CLEANING AVAILABLE once a 
month, ~at occu10111. Good, 
fast and illfordable. Lori or Donna 
820-9842. IIICX11-3 
COPPER ROOFS, GUTIERS, 
Flashing. Call (248)1193-1824. 
IIILX42-l 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

Adult FOIIII' Care, Clalklmn 
• We c.. 
• We ~ VOAJI LDved Ones 
• Gracloul LMng 

248-625-2683 
. CZ10-4 

DISC JOCKEY SERVICE AYIIIable 
Ill 0GC111ion1. VarlaiY of muaic,llaht
ln~ Evenings (248)803-114"S2. 
Ill 41-2 

DOOR & DRAWERS 
& MORE 

CABIET REFACIG 
• SAVES aut~ IMI tlln tWPiadna 

• Solid wood, ...,._ I ..,.dllarl 
• Huncncta or Sa,~!~ a Colarl 

• Cculllr TOill 
• Lie a Ina ofREE ESDMTES 
2~0-(1222 8DI)..tiiiM221 

LZ~ 

Drivina Lessons 
Pm.tt~t lalaana 
Fraa~ttoma 

~~ 
or 81G-72&SUil 

LX42-2 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All~~ GUI 

CLARKSTON 384-0273 
LX• de 

EXCAVATING 
DDar, Bel:llhoe, GrllltN. TrudWig 

~~ 
~ ........ ~ 

Free Ea*"-1 
24182MIM& 

liRKER'S CEMENT- Cement 
tak- Drtvewaya, Palloa, ate. 
t41-1128-8488/ 81 0-385-5182 
lllX42-2 

~ aMRINA COME TO Voul 
r111111 Mablt. Mlrlna SeMel. 

Wtntarlza~a. ahrlnk wriPPinoJ 
lnsurlnCI work. AD mMel ana 
modela. (248~T. IIICZ11-1 

ROOFING 
• TEAR-a=FS -

- ROOF REPAIRS -
GUnERS • SIDING 
Rnm'llllla~ 

248-922-0131 
CX11·2 

Stanley's 
Floors & More 

lllldMIOd, Llnallll'n a ~ 
llootl CUIIDm ............ 8allc 
I'III'ICIMnG ... QIIWn lrlm work. u.. a SeiviOI, Fraa Ea*"-1. 
Where quiiiW and dldlaa*ln mMe 
the dilfMnGt. 

248-623-2060 
CX11-4 

'THE bOOR bOCT6R. SiCk oaa;, 
call The Doc (248)893-5826. 
III.X42-1 

NEWSPAPER REPORTER. The 
Petoskey News-Review News 
Department needs a reporter 
with both hard news and fea
ture writing skills to join its 
award-winning staff. This full
time position will afford a quali
fied individual. the opportunity 
to be involved in an exciting 
and demanding position. Must 
have two years prior reporting 
experience, be flexible with job 
assignments and an organized 
self-starter. Benefits include 
paid vacation, sick days, life, 
hospitalization, dental and op
tical insurance. Send resume 
and clips to: Ken Winter, Edi
tor & General Manager, 
Petoskey News-Review, 319 
State St., P.O. Box 628, 
Petoskey, Ml 49770. Applica
tion deadline: October 17, 
1997. 

DRIVE TO OWNII Claaa A/COL. 
$0 down/80 cents all miles. 
Avg. 10,00.0+ miles/ month. 
Company Drivers: Newer 
Equipment. Competitive Pay/ 
Benefits. New Apple Lines 1-
800843-8308 or 1-800-843-
3384. 
ATTENTION! ABSOLUTELY 
OVER. WHELMED WITH 
LEADS! I need help! Eam $5-
$1 Ok/month PIT. Fantastic 
Supportl No selllngl Not MLMI 
2 minute message. 1-800-
2994887. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now hir
ing In your area. $16,000-
$68,000. Call1800-883-0819 
ext. J-400 for current Federal, 
County, City & state lists. 

TELEMARKETERS. Tired of 
that rotten manager who drive 
you crazy in that boiler room 
they call a telemarketing co.7 
Work at home Telemarketing 
to businesses. 12-24.00 per 
hour. 180Q-337-2707 for de
tails. 

ATTENTION! TYPISTS/PC US
ERS. Steady work. Full-time/ 
Part-time. $45,000 per year 
earnings potential. Call toll-free 
1-80Q-883-0819 ext. T400. 

WHY JUST VACATION IN 
GAYLORD, when you can live, 
work & play here year roundl 
K-Byte Reptron, Inc. has the 
following positions available: 
Machine Operators, Schedule 
Planners, Machine Repair 
Technicians and Manufacturing 
Engineers. Send reply to: Hu
man Reaources, Peter A. 
Pallas, 1746 O'Rourke, 
Gaylord, Ml 49736 or FAX: 
(617) 732-2638. 

FOR SALE ~ Hallmark Card & 
Gift Shop. Greet location, good 
lease, top sales. Have Dept. 
66, Precloua Moments, Mid
Michigan Location. Call (617) 
772-1270- only qualified buy
ers inquire. 
REWARD YOURSELF! RESORT 
CONDO UOO. Benefits 
Kiwanis IDD Fund. ONLY 296 
ENTRIES WILL BE SOLD. Value 
$128,500, Lake Erie Harbor 
Waterfront Community Erie 
near Cedar Point. Call NOW • 
for complete detaila: (419) 
626-5890, (519) 628-3337. 
Offer expires 10131197. 

MINI SATELLITE DISH, t63 
INSTALLED. Includes remote 
control, rebate and 1st month 
programming. Umlted time of
fer. 1-888-480-4777. 
ABSOLUTE AUCnON: Approx. 
300 Staight Egyptian Arabian 
Horses. All ages. No minimums 
or reserves and terms avail
able. Oct. 11 & 12, 
Montebello, Quebec, (819) 
423-6306. (Claude. 
Quenneville, 164280, TPS: 
104792742-RT, TVQ: 
1 0025442233.) 

DRIVERS ·FLATBED t1,000 
SIGN ON BONUS. NEW Pay 
Packagel Monthly Bonua Pro
gram! Need CDL·A & 6 months 
QTR. ECK Miller 1-800611-
6636. Owner Operators also 
Welcome I 
RETIREES DREAMt Yearly rent
ala as low 111 t302 per month. 
Enjoy the quiet, secure yet ac
tive life here at laland Oaka. For 
Information call: 1800-424-
3602, (941) 896-1495. 

WE PAY CASH for LOnERY, 
CONTEST and Sweepatakes 
winnlnga • Lewauit inaurance 
aettlementa • Royattlea. Call 1-
800-LUMP-SUM, 1800-586· 
7788. Stone CrHk Capital. 

WHY JUtT VACATION IN 
GAYLORD, when you can live, 
work & play here year roundl 
K-Byte Reptron, Inc. has the 
following positions available: 
Quality Manager, Plant Man
ager, and Product Manager 
(must have experience in pre
else electronics field), Concur
rent Manager. and Electronic 
T achnlcians (must have expe
rience In similar electronics 
field). Send reply to: Human 
Resources, Peter A. Pallas, 
1746 O'Rourke, Gaylord, Ml 
49735 or FAX: (517) 732-
2538. 
SALES & SERVICE REP. Uke 
automobiles, employment op
portunity, local territory. You 
must like working with your 
hands. $40,000 base + bonus 
+ benefits. Call toll free 1-
888346-221 7. 

BANKRUPTCY t79 +. E-Z File 
ayltem ltopa creditoralgamish· 
menta. Guaranteed valid. Ends 
debt/credit card ataveryl DI
vorce $129 + • Feat, courteous 
service. FreshStart America 
1888-395-8030 toll free. 

UUttt RECEIVING PAY· 
MENTS from property aold7 
Injury aettlement7 Annuity? 
Lottery? 'We'll pay cash for re
maining payments. • limmedi· 
ate Quotesl Unbeatable 
Pricealll Netio11widel (Ucense 
#MB/B-3 1 3) Buschur Mortgage 
1-800-776-8506. 
SALES MANAGER. 
PhoneGuJde, a locally owned 
community telephone direc
tory. needl a new 111181 man
ager to replace aomeona who 
will be retiring. We want some
one who has plenty of sales 
laederahlp experience who can 
motivate, lead and direct a tal
ented 5-member advertising 
salea team, as well as sell yel
low page advertising. Tha right 
individual will be responsible 
tor PhoneGuide yellow page 
advertising and apeclalty prod
ucts. Print advertising sales 
experience preferred. Involve
ment and commitment to our 
two~ounty retail community a 
muat. Full banefita. Write ua 
with your reaaona for wanting 
to join our company along with 
your background by Monday, 
Oct. 13, 1997: Ken Winter, 
Editor 8a General Manager, 
Peto1key Newa-Revlew, P.O. 
Box &28, Petoakey, M149770-
0&28. 

SAWMILL t3796. Saws logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free Informa
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive #3, Amherst, 
NY 14221 1-800-5 78-1363. 

•cASH. • Immediate $$ for 
structured settlements and 
deferred insurance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth 1-800-2315375. 

MONEY TO LOANII Any Pur
posel Fait Resultsl 1-800-665· 
4192. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON 
REAL ESTATE AND BUYS 
LAND CONTRACTS. Fast clos
ing, immediate cash. Deal di
rectly with Doctor Daniela & 
Son, 1-800-837-61.66, 1-248-
3356166. 

WE PAY CASH for lottery win
nings & personal Injury aettle
ments. Top commissions paid 
for referrals, Bethesda, MD 
20814. FAX: (301) 951-5204. 
ToiiFreei 1·800-586-7786.1-
800-LUMPSUM. Stone Street 
Capital. 

HIGH RISK, Mortgagea, Refi
nance, purchase homes, va
cant land, mobile homea on 
land, caah in hand, consolida· 
tiona, foreclosures OK. Call 
CONTINENTAL MTG. 1-800-
661-5715. 
NEED CASH? Have an annuity 
or structured settlement? We 
purchase them and pay fait. 
Dependable. Oldelt in tha busi
ness. Call Settlement Capital 
1-80Q-959-0006. 

• • *LAND CONTRACTS• • • 
If you're receiving payments on 
a Land Cqetract, GET A BET
TER CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. 
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, 
Toll-Free 180Q-367-2748. 

MICHIGAN BUILDERS UCENSE 
Course. Prepare now to pass 
the next Michigan Builders Li
cenae Exam. Money-back guar
anteed. $95 includes complete 
course materials. Free informa
tion: 1-800-641-1030. 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
Vending Machines. Earn apx. 
$800/day. All tor $9,995. Call 
1-800-998-VEND. 

WOLFFTANNING BEDS. Tan at 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
Commercial/Home unitl from 
t199. Low Monthly Paymental 
Cal today for FREE Color Cata· 
log 1-BOQ-842·1310. 

DRIVER QTR, Covenant Trana· 
port, We Keep the Road Hotl 
Family Security, Full Benefits. 
Top Pay and Milea, Experi
enced Drivera and Owner Op
erator Teams. Call Covenant 
Transport 1·888-MORE-PA Y or 
calli 1800-441-4394: Gradu
ate Students call 1-800-338-
6428. 

CAROLINA ON YOUR MIND? 
Stop dreaming end call. New 
waterfront community on Lake 
Murray. Gated, large restricted 
Iota. Waterfront, waterview 
available.· Pre-development 
prlcea. 1-800-796-8742. 

NEED MONEY? Homeowners, 
We have the right loan for you II 
SpHdy aervice: Quick cloa· 
inga. Stow credit OK. Take 
caah out for ANY worthwhile 
purpoae. Call Mortgage 
America todayl 1-800-334-
7038. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI t239 buya 1 26-word 
claaaified ad offering over 1 .4 
million circulation. Contact this 
newapaper for details. 

FALL SPECIAL: Privacy hedge 
- wiH mature into privacy. Ce
dat/Arborv.ltae; 3·4' Buah. 
t9ltll' ••· 12 Tree Minimum. 
Guaranteed. Diacount Tree 
F...,m. 1·800-8119-8238. 

2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, 
NO APPLICATION FEES, Poor 
Crlldit, Bankrupt, Forecloaure; 
old;.f<.v off Taxes, Land Con-

I
• Cfedlt. Carda, Medical 
or do Home Improve· 

. • • FAST APPROVALS 
R MORTGAGE CO. -1· 

>286-&284. 

628-4801 
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-Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny St~etcher, Ad 
Vertiser The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Rev1ew and Theh 
Citizen.' Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers eoc 
week. Delivered by moil and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-SS.OO 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, ~e11 re~d your.money (less a 
$2 service charge. Automotive spec1als not mcluded). 

W. guarallfH it. 
Here's how it works. 
1 . Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date . 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the. ad'~ 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or brtng 1t 
~~ . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 se~1ce 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund apphco-

tion. . . b f 
Or, we11 run that ad again for. the ~ri~inol.num er o 

weeks. The choice is yours, a wm-w1n slluahon all the 
way around. . 

(We can only guarantee that you11 get inquines--not 
that you11 make a deal.) . . .. 

This guarantee apphes to tndtvtdual (non:co'!'"'ar-
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund apphcatton at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Loke Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S . 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start ~at~. . . 

All advertising in Sherman Pubhcahons,lnc. 11 su~t~ 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advert1s1ng 
contrad, copies of which ore available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (62~801) or The Clarks~n News 
(625-3370}. This newspaper reserves the right not to ac• 
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author· 
ity to bind this newspaper and only ~;~ublication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear aheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

lt's.easy to put an . ~ 
ad 1n our 5 papers .a:£ 
J. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 ond our 
friendly od takers will assist you in writing your od. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Moin, Clarkston, The O.ford 
leoder, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clorlcston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford leader, P.O. Bar JOB, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
Ml 48371, or The lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
lake Orion, Ml 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 om. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
S. For SJ extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. .---------------., I 

Please publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD-VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first wHk, but I 
will still be charged for the minimum I 

tr 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy • $1 axtr1 
Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) I 

0 Please bill me according to the above rates I 

My ad to read: ----------------------------------------1 I 
-------------------------------1 

I 
-------------------------------------1 
-------------------------------1 I I 

I BILLING INFORMATION· I 
I NAME I I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I 
I Moil To: 1M Oxford Leacler I 
I P.O ... 101, Oxford, Mf 41171 I 
I n..c....._,... n..w.on.·~·l ·.~ 

I 5 s . .,. • N. ~- ·~ . . I 
Cia,.,._, Mf ~ Loire Oriolt, Ml 48M2 . 

L-------------~~: 
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AAA Michigan has established a DQW -toll-free "We be~~ve it Will bel~ mq~rists traveling in Michi-
~otline:--1-8~11-4823.-•whereMichiganiDotor- gan avotd traffic .problems." · 
1sts can easily access the latest inforrnation on The report wiD be upd~ several times week-
consuuction projects Blong heavily uaveled traffic ly. It will direct callers via a simple menu system to 
arteries. The seiVice was launched in cooperation obtain construction infonnati~ on 1-75, 1-94, 1-96, 
with ·the Michigan Depaitment of Transportation. US-31/US-131, US-23 and Detroit-area freeways. 

Basketball 
The JV girls team had a very good week, 

winning both of its games. 
Last Tuesday the Wolves played Troy and beat 

them 31-16. Kelly Plante and Heather Combs led the 
team with the most points ... It was a·great defensive 
effort," said Coach Gary Kaul. 

The W.olves played very tough Thursday 
against Lake Orion and came back to beat them in the 
fourth quarter. Courtney Roberts and Jenny Winn 
had the most points. Winn helped the team out a lot in 
the fourth, scoring 8 points. 

Soccer 
The JV soccer team played well last week, tying 

Grand Blanc 3-3 and beating aawson 2-0. Andy 
Chester, Junhee Kwak and Andrew Btyandt each 
had a goal during the Grand Blanc game. Mark Zelba 
and Ryan Davis had the goals during the Oawson 
game. 

•'The team has played well as of late; it's been a 
good team effort," said Coach Bryan Fitzgerakl. The 
soccer team is now 8-3-1. 

Golf 
On Sept. 29, the Wolves lost on their home 

course, Oarkston Creek. to an undefeated Rochester 
Adams ~ .. 178-187. Adam Petrulis had the low 
score with a 44 followed by Mark Churay with a 46. 

On Sept. 30, the Wolves lost to Troy and Troy 
Athens. Troy shot a 171, Athens shot a l]4, and 
Clalbton shot a 181. Aaron Cooper shot a 45 and J6e 
Regiani shot a 46. 

Friday the Wolves picked it up a notch, beating 
Lake Orion 174-208. Jeff Walters shot a 40, Petmlis 
shot a 44, Aaron Cooper and Matt Hanison each shot 
a 45 • 

.. We played real well against Lake Orion, it was 
probably our best round of the year," said Coach Tim 
Kaul. 

Football 
On Sept. 26, the Wolves shut out Rochester 

Adams 19-0. Offensively, Ollis Mitchell had 17 
carries for 81 yards and 2 touchdowns. Chad Booker 
had 5 canies for 60 yanls and a touchdown. Ryan 
Thomas had 3 catcbes for 33 yards and a touchdown. 
Ross Martello went 7 for 16, 1browing for 76 yards. 
Rocky Lund led the team defensively with 10 tack
les, Derick Tegler had 9, Tim Mcisaac had 7 tackles, 
Ryan Thomas had S tackles, and Andy· North had a 
fumble recovery. 

Friday, the Wolves suffered their first loss, to 

"This service is designed to inform travelers of 
construction slowdown -fts or detours. they may 
encounter along major routes across the Great L*es 
State," said Jeff Gaydos, AAA Michigan corporate 
communications manager. · 

AAA Michigan first established the hotlme in 
spring to draw attention to poor road conditions in 
Michigan. 

"'Ibis is a natural progression," Gaydos ~aid. 

TIPS FOR COMMUNICATING 
WITH YOUR DOCTOR ••• 
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Wont to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLAFIKSTON 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

HEARING 
ThuNday, ODialltr 21. 1887 

On Tlunday, OciDber 23, 187, at 7:30p.m., the City of the 
Vlage of Clalbton Zoning Board of Appeals wil hear Cal8 8-63 
and ~at the City Hall, 375 Depot~. ClarkltDn, M148348. 

Caae &eala a request 11om Thoma and Amy Bedle far 11 
ran-fool front aetback v.tance tor the pwpose of en .tdillon to an 
exlallng atrudUre. 

Cue B-641all request from Oonllld Btoaseau for a variance 
on the placement of a fanco on the front lot line of hla property at74 
North Holcomb. . 

Jamea Schultz, ChUman 
Zoning ao.d of Appeala 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

Waterford Kettering, 21-19. 1be Wolves rallied in 
the second half, but came two points short, off a PUBLIC NOTICE 
dropped two-point conversion pass With 30 seconds ~Joint· . OAKLAND HOllE HEALTH CARE, INC. 
remaining in the game. · . • •• Corninka1on an Aocncllldon of He11ftcar8 erg. 

Ottis Mitcbell had mexcdleotpme. taldDg 18 nlulionawlconducten,aocndiiiiiDR~UMJoflheNorflo.Jcland 
carries for 168 yanllllld lWP tDUChdowDs alolig wilh =::,~on Nov. '13 a 14, 1887, ID 8VIIuate 118 
two catdwil for 20 yanll. Qlad· Booker can1ec1 the ~lllori·~~ with flllllanaly .... blahed JolrR 

ball five dm. . ·· ibd bid a toudldoWiL. · .·. · Boobr led the ·Anyone Wllivlng lhlllfler haw pertinentandVIIId.lnforma. 
. ~ . .. . , t1on aboUt fie qliillty of-. 1uuet and the aafely of lheenvlnln-

team defenslvelyWlth9-liddCI. Tegteib,ad 7 tattles, ment.~. which.-... providld may requ~rat • publclnfannallon 
Ryan Luken bad 6, Lund had S and ali imen:eption. ~With tJw.Jofrit ec.wniulon'a tleld niprelliltlllWr at 11e 

The Wolves fumbled die b.aU 4 dmes, Keaering was :!:,=.':: .. ~riti::-U:.:nt=~~= 
able to take advantage of those turilovers twice, scor- ~ claya before the aurvey begins, and muat lnclcate the 
ing 2 touchdowns off'ihem. . nattn of·the Information ID be provided at the IntervieW. Such 

requesiB lhouCd be addreued ID: 
.. We haven't played well in the first half. Joint CQmmlulon on Aocredltallon 

During the second llalf the defense was excellent If of Healthcn Organlzallona 
we were able to put 'all of our skills together we'd be a ~are SerVIce. Team · 
tough team to beat," said Coach Doug Colling. Oakbrook ~. ~~ 

1be Wolves have a tough up-coming game Thelntervlew'"'awlHbenotiflecloftheda~e.limeandplaoeof 
againse ... j·.·-~ ~~·.(}'~ '·~~ -~:tf_ .. >~r-;;{~~:~~i .. -·1~~:_-~r,-;~~~:y,·:~-- ,·.···:·<~>~it-:~·- .... :::'> ';.-~.:'>'~-~."i-~:-.~~ .. -,~-\~ ·. ___ j\_~.·.~·;.~,.'¢·:~--:t .. :~~.·.~ .... -. •, .·.· , .. ·.· - ...... ____ -.t.·' 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BeC"ouse the People Want to Kno\\· 

c.. No. 17-147742-DII 

STATE 'OF MKf!IJ~AN 
OAKLAND .IUDICIAk.CIRCUIT 

Court Addrela: 
1200N.T ....... 
Pontiac. Ml ..,., 

Court Telephone: (2A8) 858-1000 
JANET L WALTERS 
Pllllntifl 
23704 Tawu 
Hazel .,., Ml 48030 
va 
MICHAEL D. WAL TER8 
O.fandlnt 
Addntla Unknown 

SHELAGH G. VANDERVEEN (P43332) 
6515 Hlghlm1d Ad., SC. 208 
Watarford, Ml 48327 
(248) 888-7773 

ORDER FOR SERVICE BY PUBLICATION/POSTING 
AND NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: DEFENDANT IICHAEL D. WALTERS 
IT IS ORDERED: 

You.,. being aued by piUdff In .. aut IDoblilln a;,.. 
ment of Dlvoa. Vou must fie raw- ar 11M.,._-..,. 
permltlld by law In .. caurt and lie aut adcbu·abcM on ar 
bafcn 11107. H ~WI ID'do 10, a defalll judglrMnl ~ bl' 

· enllndaplnat,.,.,farlhel'llilf~lnlheOCIIIIplllnl__,ln 
thla caae. . · 

A,copyofMordarlhllbepublllhedonceeachwelkln rr. 
ClalbtDn NewlllneoonMCIUiva .... and pniDiofpublliiiiQn 
WI be fled In lhia court. . ! · • 

A copy of 1111• ordlr lhaiW .... eo 185 r'.pw .cnte Dr., 
Wllamllug KV.40760 . ._ ... lullcnown adcbu·IW .. li .._..._. 
md,·fftltn ~.....-.. befol8tiecllltoflhefMtjUtllca. 
lion, and t1e ....,.t of lllllli'IG ahall be lied wllh till court: 
Date: September 25, 1887 '-. ,, ; 

EDWARD SOSNICK • 
CIACUI'F. JUDGE 

FOR AUCE L. GIL8ERT 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

A TRUE COPY' 
LYNN D. ALLEN 
OAKLAND COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS 
Published • Daf8a: 1011197, 1018197, 10115197 

. Clerkltol'l Nawa 



Farrand and Angie Thompson try to blow 
King and stroll into the gym, as Mike Underwood and Heather Mitkiff begin the Queen's thispapercupdownastringaspartofthefieldday 
Assembly at Clarkston High School Friday afternoon. To see why "Undie" has this disguise on, see events at the Queen's Assembly. 
the photo on the fror:t 

This go-cart circled the parade route behind one 
of the floats. 

Three weeks worth of activities, assemblies and 
games, Oarkston's 1997 Homecoming celebration came 
to a head last weekend, with the big football game and 
the dance. After crowning Mike Underwood King and 
Heather Mitkiff Queen, the football team whipped 
Waterford Kettering 32-10. Then a bright, warm and 
sunny day greeted parade watchers Saturday mo~~· 
as class escorts, cheerleaders, football teams and spmt 
clubs marched down Main Street. The action then 
moved bad!: to CHS Saturday night for the long
awaited Homecoming Dance. With all the games, 
contests and royalty, Homecoming 1997 is sure to 
provide great memories for a long time to come. 

- - Brad Monastiere 

The CHS marching band plays its part in Saturday morning's Homecoming 
Clarkston. 

Senior Melissa Osier happily waves to the crowd during thr parade Saturday. Melissa, her fellow 
c~eerleaders an~ the CHS football teams were a central part of the festivities, made a little brighter 
w1th the 32-10 Win over Waterford Kettering Friday night. 


